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Learh—Then Write
A recent circular letter sent ouf by~Frank

IH.-5Ccussler, & local taxpayer, fn an effort to
balk the city's coming tax sale paints an in-
correct icture of the Clark Township tax
Eale

•Only- two properties were bought." reads
the letter, referring to the sale, "The Ttown-
shlp of Iciark had to bay in the entire hal-

sale—only becoming a real
estate owner." ^ ' . . . _ .

—\rne irutil of the matter is that Clark
Township received about $15,000 in long-

sale.delinquent

I*.

oSlclals were able to re-lnforee their de-
pleted coffers and *re now in a position to
meet some of their over-due obligations.

To be trne the township wasT&rcea w Buy
in a majority of the parcels offered in that
tale. But action is now under way by the

•:—delinquents to -redeem that-property- *s« -pay--
Jnejjff the delinquent taxes In installments
Which! will be arranged wlthr Collector Edgar

"TaSHBsr
Two of the largest delinquents axe already

giving consideration to the payment or their
-bade—taxes.

Thus, "the Clark Township tax sale did do
more than bring money to the auditors and to
newspaper which published the sale list. It
forced In $15,009 In delinquent taxes which
likely would not have otherwise been paid and
"precipitated action to clean up other^ de-

" llnquencies which had been-allowed tp in-
crease year by year with no apparent effort

" beine expended to meet payments. _ .
This cost Clark Township $600 for auditors'

fees. (Publication costs amounted to $791.
The Clark Township committee surely can-

not be criticised for talcing this legal course
•to bring in tax revenue sorely needed by the
community.

And too. if it had not been for the quick
action of dark Township and two other
municipalities in the Joint Meeting to im-
prove their financial standing, it Is unlikely
that the Public Works Administration loan
and grant of $800.000 for comu'etlon of the
sewer and construction of the disposal plant
would have been granted.

Clark officials acted quickly andi wisely In
conducting a tax sale, not only for the toene-

I

fit of Claite citizens but for the benefit of the
other towns in the Rahway river valley.
—Thus, by denouneInTrC3tt£~6ffletfiErrdr Touts-
ducting trie sale, i&i
not fully informed of facts end unaware of the
Treasons for this important" municlipai action.

Gardeners Needed
-. •There has been so much said and written
•about, the Rahway Valley Trunk Sewer as
»ell AS the dli.pui.al ulant to care lor the-
riudge from the sewer, that the words are
household phrases in most every Rahway

* Home.

T^ESGRAPBOOK!
HUtary of Bahwas Vn>A>Keinpaper FUM]

Tuesday, July 34, 1634 ^\

Rahway G5 Years g
Prom Katibtiar Democrat—-July S9, 18̂ 9

COasSSBN1 cot5MCsm—Regular meeting.
Tuesday evening, July 27, 1889. •
- Present, all members except Jackson.
rr. The following ordinances were_passedi:

- To widen Stain stTeet from Commerce
street to Hawlwood avenue, 10-1.

To gutter Central avenue from wbittler
street to St. C3eorge avenue.

To open •west side of Railroad avenue from
Orand street to city line.

To widen Elm avenue-Jrom-MaUi street to
Irving-street.'

t,r> ftRfuMlsh n. watffh rilB-
trtct and regulate a day and night police .
was taken up: Oatchell moved that it be Tn-̂
definlteiyTpSitPonid—adopted^ '•

_. _JRahway fiO Years .Ago
Th«!-rioli»'ny-;vavnitati. July 2C,

THE ®EWV«RiEN HOUSE;, SEWARJESJ BEACH
Is now open tor summer guests. .Rates

-ta50-per—days—$MKO0-and-*iasO0-per—weefc-
The Sewaren (Beach is an old fishing ground
and one of the best in the state., Fishermen
wfll find all the requisites for fishing—pood,
dry"""boats Iwilh awnings), fishing "tackle,
halt, etc. No charge for shrimp.

J%. ?flT^^ S^U3Cl3? l5^ f̂t.Cl̂  t&.YXFt^ t\fl.T.î .i*n tf H^JTISCS*

and all new flannel salts. Suits for hire.

of*parties driving down for the day. Ice
cream, cigars, soda and mineral Waters sold
at the stand in the hotel A lunch and Ice
cream room has been fitted up in the hotel"
for the-accommodation- of parties wlslungje-
freshments, with polite" waiters in attendance.

3Eronage~of tfie~~The proprietor solicits the pi
public. Parties wishing to secure roams, ad-
dress » /

JOHN P. '1'UHJNHR. (Proprietor.
' Sewaren, N. J.

Rahway 25 Years Ago
FromTh* Ullon Democrat—Jub' CS. 1609

The ••Rural Reporter" in the Newark Sun-
day Call, imparts this bit of ancient history
concerning Rahway. which might be of In-
terest: Speaking about Rahway. which In
1777 -was put down on the map as Rahway.
and earlier than that was called Rawaack, it
was just two miles east of Spanktown, and at
that time neither Mahwah or the Have-
meyers had been discovered in Bergen county.
Metuchen was just Metecunk, and the man
who tried to engrave Cheesequake creek.on
the map made lt look like Chinaquran: but
the same map made it Hackinsack and
Backett's Town.

rYeaiKrAgo
From The Jtajhu'ay -R«!ordr—July-25, 19A9

There were a goodly number of Ttahwayans '
who were guests of Governor William a . Run-
yon at his cottage at Sea Girt yesterday in
company with other prominent men from
seven of the northern counties of the state.
Among those from this city who enjoyed the

—pffCftslAn—WCTCI—QLX&ISQOF—jDavld—H. —Tx^miblcy,—
City Commissioner David Armstrong, Assessor
peter THunSnT^CIty Treasurer wuilam HT"
Wright.^irudge John W. Buckley. Game War-

you alid me
-by ding—

Whooplel The Dtliltor surely put
the issue sq'iiarely up .to Chief
Mclntyre In his piige one editorial
Friday morning when he told the
head of this local department
about motor violations here and
said, "The <mswerls up J o Chief
Mclntyre." „ j

• • . - • - - • * » » .

And whfcn "St Ed nictested
a eampalgti. against. (he vio-
lators, he dlde't mine* any
words •when its said. "And by
a drive-we do to*& laean a

palya Ufa) the last drive

a- alt» -p
Chief -Melutyre gad his. mesr-
look like a bunch of tin sol-
Si .WejsiBuia, drive which

maaner worthy ef
police departsuent.''

a paid

Them£-Strong words—and right7
too. They put the responsibility
squarely up' to the head of the de-
partment who is being paid with
city taxes to do the job. It would
take « pretty thick-skinned in-
dividual to let that eo by wfth-
out calling the editor's blufrby
conducting just such a campaign.

If anything. It look* to me
like the motor violation situ-
ation -is return worse, not
better. Drivers dsaH say any
more attention to a_ traffic
light than to a bUIbaard, and

- as for Epeedlnp And using
their half of the nod right
ont ot fhK.middIe^sweIlr~t)sey
jnst dont knew that that
isn't supposed to be allowed.

When lt comes to—throwing a
real.party, the K. pf C. commit-
tee surely 'Msiows its stuff." For
the benefit ot you folks who could
not attend th: party the Colum-
bus lads gave In the t#ntz grove,
dark Township, last Sunday. I'm
telling you it was. a "wow." Those
men know how to do lt. There
wasn't a person there that <ut£St°t
have a good time. \J—:-

• • • • ' . -

Have yon aotleed that City
Treasurer Jack Hoffman has
been wenrins colored classes
the last few days? Wonder

—if—this—has—any—eoaneetlon-
with the fact that City Clerk
Bill Baldwin was seen cport-
inc a dazzling tie around City

" -HUT"6aIy~lHB"asn»er6re The
eenlal money .handler pnt on
the cheaters? Connellmsn
"torn ^Horan has aba beem
eotnplalnlfur ef tronfile with
his eyes.( Maybe it's because
Tommy-has-been la the lime-
Ucht c» mneh recently. Be
has been the key man In the

--balkinr-of -the -two city ap-
pointments.

THE GREAT- AMERICAN"5 HOME

Jtlst So You Know
Car«lB lombarf, a,

fan. thinks'that adding n
ta lie; first haine, brought
what guceeas «he has attained.

We eaa Utlbk of another
son. - •

CAad. corns ta think or it, it
to do jwlth -figures, at that)

rrhey were-taUdnK about a
ha <aar«n»tjtfi'rifv-hgre

•"Piteh?"-een«aenUd the

eWn pltdnctent;'?

shoved --across the counter la
butcher shop.

•The early bird catena
worm."

Automobile .-drivers who
out lato crowded streets wl
havine*ony-~tde& what is in
of thea or -what—traffic

UP the street.

was the local who

Hand-to-Hand Battle in Minneapolis Strike

-10 Always Fair

PRICE THREE CENTSFRIDAY, JULY 27,1934

| Givil War fit^
s350i Mussolini

e oiMHitaiy"
l d Adg l g y

Operations; JVlussolmiPledges Aid,--
Galore Than 1

State Funeral For,Dollfti«9
(By Spcdsl Wb* ¥**a ^nlmraal )

nna. Jaly 37^-Civil wax Brake sub with' MooSy

K definite plans could
befottflulated by the Rail-
way Valley Joint Meeting
£©r__the .construction of

-disposal
35>yea»-dfll comas ahder of .Austria's

i toHbdtltl t• âu,uw) anti-Nazi ttoop^, H&& badntfomltaly to as*
l^inme the Chancellorship wade vacant bjrth& assasrf

ot it-?
r;«He

rii iTaaithe Jti£04l»*l*Br*>5rv
?"' ia'm Syra. More ntzts S|3ie

i l Into"
tenderTsheiraskdt
jjre-prehlblticm driak.

Liars We All Know
"You cant lose much in a <

like

Add Murder Motives
People who litter parks

paper and drtsrts Instead of J
pasitlas the left-overa in
receptacles. ~

Add-Liars

l i : tsnrii SaliSarB.
•-• VaaStiihentorg oretalied the

f hU i t

Armed with elnbs.atrildi»g Minnoapoliu truckmen best

ĤBB» "BranU> of
usu.poorM all available detaebV
JBSM into UK var welar "aad

i ijlh tl» aid ot •> loyal inur.' «»-
-ian& to be holding U>e_upper

hadlut nichL
Jiax ttamxus of canultlei'te

-^-athtini pUccd the d««d>«t
r»«..tbt wounded In the Utou-

nsii Despite ths chaotic state
cf UH nation, von Staritewberx

r S rJ the 1 « NatU
with Ox arnrder on trial

•TEne mlauts I eraB^
wheel It sobers me sp,f

= .W-rB'»n.;^,

the

" Steve

office 4rt
betas the snaaea

hanKins T

?'M ttm promtugaled by
r.:JSB»Bocth aso.

Fnmovs Last Words
f. n-always dive aitht-Jn.*)
I kaow How a«e0 it U or net.*

300 Attend Picnic
Sponsored By K. of I

Saturday. BU wldoa

'Sbe oU&mxL Troops o
powers w t r t BULKSfd oA, *}*

franUrr and
|?'*Btet-ta*«s to

5-Rsafcr iluiro^nl or Italy, tet
• in iianmtne tH»

the -

_la-

Startiag
h Not m Set

rA^lctrrfln
~0B*Allocation of Fed-

Hev&u Thai I<oait Was
First Befnsed By PWA

&fegt ion—ssefc-m
Westfield "Wedu t s d̂ ŝr
night- "
- l u e f*et,th»t the exact iSsea-
Uoa ef the federal ftmdj eonM
aot be determined until farther

Troia the ^twannient prevented
5taa» belnr made far the Keelpl
sfblds on >̂ » pljmt« csastructloB
ef which *rtll -elMai SO years oi
effort to complete the elaboratt
9 ^Pmther detail*, are nom
belne awadted from federal au.
-horitles.

HoUfies.Uoa of «ipproval of thj*
SS£59 loan* and grant for' cos-

plettpa ot the system was eon-
Vu a.- cossiunicatloEi froir

Oalonel Cornelius Vermeulle. sMU
eneiaear.

The .tentative ̂ lan to
j\9* ^H^fttt̂ îftwfltt ^^ii^ "̂ ter 'tnff Is**

wanes of baads-by the steabei
yAi«ittnwin^« with each bearing*its
pro rata snare. OI the loan and
r̂iaiit̂ >"3d fscrcent Is aa outrignt-

leant while TO percent Is to Jft.
fared Tor^hy the~Bdnd

Tlie cost of the *t*«fyw^ "plant;
«as, estimated several years ago

WarnedTo Get License
Or Stop Pl^ng-Trade In This City;
Yisaf's Lieejise Reveniie Takes;Jump

Qerk And Police Issne Warning !Fot

Hmg-Here-Withoat-PayiHg-For-LiceaBe-
Peddlers who -ply their trade i s UHWeJty without the formality oi

obtainlrur the required elcy llegas* may find themselves lu police court
sad subject to a »5B Bus ualt&s Uie/ubtialu*LlteU 'UtiuiiU luaueJUUlj

1B Bceardanee with the-city or-« ' •
it™???- "$**! «attir« all Ped-I^antgd uus-yjaj. ^ tm, o , ^

unlicensed peddlers, there are also
three peddlers whose licenses ex-
pire next month and who are ex-
pected to obtain renewals

"Revenue from peddlers' licenses
last month totaled *28D.

dispjay__* cltjr_3Ieease
elatt-fin their veh!eles,-dty -Clerk
Wilfred L. BaJdwla has eompiled-A
list ot unUee&sed peddlers operat-
lae to the elty and has delimited
that they obtaia permits.

He .has Baafled the Bailee de-
tutrtmerit of the aBeeed violations
a a d ^ j a s a l s d ^ h B d
violators that theyi snuxt, get their
pertalts.
. of the warnlns >i»^

been the Usuaaee ef more licenses
this-year than in the last few

H TJatU yesterday. 28- 11-
—hurt- at' -t2B

each as eoasjjared with 19 granted
but year. So s » a t has been the
rtunnd that lt has bsea aeces-
«sty to order wore license {slates.'.
: .As near as pollee find THentlgTic

can determine, there are «t4east
three peddlers itiD doing buslntsi
.without licenses. Two of thw^

» ^headquarters in Rahway
whfte the other comes from l i n -
den. -All three have been asked
to Set licenses- Immediately.

The majority of .the tseddlen
distribute bread And other food

teQUire farmers to obtain a license
to sell their produce In the city.

TliFse To Expire
Xh addition to *h» 26 licenses

Cantors Selected"
For Celebration.
Of Ijocal Hebrews

servauce of Jewish
New Year

-rield ti? the akhway DemocraUewas repealed that the fed-"

Sued the loan and grant because

OSetab
Seaatsrs * Eeaa and BaHsoui

•ad v̂ rTy**̂ *̂ **̂ ' "*TF***fi wen
In a resolutian.' for their'

'aid .In obtaining the loan, and

AimnalJ*icme-To

Celebration of the Jewish. New
Year, or Rosh TT««ti»na, <rai
planned last evenlns tluring a

etJnjt-^of the committees "in
chiree at the Rahway synagogue.

Th celebration wtn take place
on 9£onday and Tuesday. Septem-
ber to and i l . ^

Selection oY the cantors for" the
celebration was a feature of last
night's meeting. ' They win tw
Rabbi J. Wlnkler and Rabbi "i!
•rcenwald.

Tne cantor committee Is com-
posed ot Sasriel ftevitskr. Berja-

Be Held Sunday
^ 7

Xiatfe Last Eve-
ning •

arrazxgeiBeQts for the
tamnv ^Irnlr tn To'

erorer
le last night.

(Faxber
A. Miller. Mr. Levitdcy. Saul Per-
ster and i lr . XppeBsaum compose
the holidaycoraialttee.

l

dateto btT-d'ecidedlater. Tickets
win be ready for distribution at
that time.

2 Escape Injury

Plan Installment Plan
To Ease Tax Burden .••3-

•smL
Due To Go Under Hammer This Year

To^Halt City Taking LieiE? " '

-Holdings-Taken4n-Recent-Tax-Sale-May-Be
Redeemed By Owners Under New Payment Plan
Taxpayers who have been perplexed as to the

manner in which they will pay delinquent taxes, have"

The,G»sfii*fl -flaaraee eommlt-
tSUXftm nx»'m

to
the f ire-year

Is OrgamzedHef e
Italian-American Citizens

Form-Colnmbus Re-
pabliean Club

A new"Republican organization,
to include Italian-American citi-
zens and to be known as the Co-
lumbus Republican Club of Rah-
way was formed in the Coppola

p
msstbers present.'

Arnold O. EVAoibrosa, "promi-
nent Italian-American (Republi-
can, was elected president. Other
officers chosen were Frank De-
Stetaao. vice {tresldent; John
D'Ambrosa, correspoadins seere-

The governing body, in an effort to make pay-
ment of taxes for 1932 and 1933 easier for local resi-.
dents, ha
in the cit

i made the five-year payment plan available-- ~v

Anthony Leone To
Face Charge of

Intent To Kill
Victim of Sunday After-

noon Shooting Shows
Improvement ^

Anthony> (Leone. 64. of 185Vi
West Grand avenue, will face a
tharee of assault with intent to
kill In police court tonight if his
physician consents to his dis-
charge from Memorial hospital
vhere he has been confined sincq
a tear gas bomb hurled by police
struck him in the -abdomen and
IBBicted serious burns Sunda;

secretary: John Tango, treasurer;
Alfred P. Church. Matthew Rich s
*nd nAneelo—Dctorenaor-trusteei completed-
end iiicfitteiS(^rrottl eant was not ce

eoDctoreoruteei
end iiicfittei_,S(^rrot.tl, sereeant^

The clul]̂  win "be aHUatcd ncith

county and wSl meet regularly- in

afternoon.
Detective Robert J. Walker said

last nisht that plans hac) been
-•Leon&-bui

The finance committee headed
by"CouncamantCharles_B. Seed.
reco"""ended use of the plan.

The new plan, which allows; all"
payments due previous to the first.
of this year, allows for these j>ay->
ments to be spread over a five--
year period during which time 60;
Installments can be made instead'
of matins the regular payments.

Under the resolution, nil taxes.!
assessments, tax sale certificates'
or other municipal liens in ar-
rears last January tr—ineludlnsr.
interest, are totaled and spread
over a five year period. Monthl!
payments, with interest of sdven
percent, will begin August 1.

Must Pay '34 Taxes
The only stipulation contained

In the resolution is that the first;
half taxes tor this year must be •
paid before delinquent taxpayers
-can take advantage of the now.

was not certain whether .the^c
oferweuM' Be ra1>fe"tb appear"
court.

Be ra1>fe"tb appear" In

the Columbian league of tJnlon ~To~Be~Chareed With Shoottar
Th h i LThe charge against Leone re-

the Coppola building. The next I suits from the wounding of hi;
session will be held August 0. I brother-in-law. Silvio Luca. 60. ol

The by-law committee Is com- I Brooklyn, in front of the Leon
posed of Louis Truppa. Prank I home Sunday afternoon. Leone
DeStefano and Michael BotCi. charged with having shot the .38

oers oi tne membership conw cajuore revolver iwnich;sent a bul-
mittee are. Messrs. OeStetano let into Luca's right shoulder.

The plan should prove' of bene-
fit to those-whose-property was,
cmlcen over by the city at the xe-
^ent_ tax sale. The city is now
oreparihg'to'cltar tftle to "these
holdings and unless payments are
made either ln~full or under the
new plan. the~Bttmers will lose
title ^o them completely.

Will Suspend Liens
Tn.xp»vprs who—hnvp—nnf \f'

met their 1932 «t^es. have also
been Invited to take advantage-of
me lnsCaHnient offer̂ .Th"pge*Vr6p- ^

itj are !»laLgU fur sale MJUU

people cave a. sigh or relief when
—"Public Works Administration announced a
: 48D0.O0O loan and grant for the completion
~ of the sewer and the construction of the dis-

posal plant. .
The completion ot this work will have many

beneficial results for Rahway. Not the least
of these win be- the cleaning of

den William iHoMlt7.cU. former Mayor Harry
Simmons, William'&- Armstrong. Joseph P.
Ruddy," former City Treasurer A. P, S i r -
stein, Sidney Harris. Morris Pitchman. Barney
Sngelman, Qeorge C Oliver.* Rev. .K. W. S -
llott, Sdward 8. iSavase. John Ooetz, J. J.
Jeffries and Harry <Lsing.

the Hahway river of the sewage now dumped
-Into it> t>y meih'ber-cbmraunlUe'^pf-the-Jotnt—
Meetlne. the eroup4n-charge or construction .
of tile viewer and disposal—plant:

Rahway 5 Years Ago
After fifty-seven years, during which tune

lifted the cup that cheers once too
often July 4th -and then got in
an argument with fours out-of;-
town men, broke the glass in the
windows of their sedan and is
now threatened with court action
to cover damages lt he doesnt
j>ay up? Por further details, re-
Jter to -Chief Mclntyre who kept
the incident from the press !n" Tils'
usual jecrey

Work*5tarted Yesterday
On New WOR Station

_ Now, with the money assured-^Mth which
to build the-disposal plant, the Neighborhood
Oardeners of "Railway, and Colonla are elvsn

—-tae-rgreatest—oppbrtunlty^for-^HJbllc—serviciH-
thatthe croup has been given since its or-
ganization.

9 i i s nig chance will be the parking and
.planting of ttie banks of the river.. thereby-
turning It into a public ipark for the enjoy-
ment ot all-Bahway-persons.
- Heretofore Jthe ac"HvIHes"̂ or tne carSBncis—
have been mostly directed at the development

trie orgsmzstlon ĵ ieiv Ixuw the orlgl|i&T
thirteen charter members to Its present
strength of 340 active members, the Union
Council. Junior Order of United American

at &6 ̂ Seminary avenue, tonight with the gi-
gantic hfiBaar.

The Junior Order has ̂ een ijwelve years in
. the—home~f?pm "which it has Just moved.
"Previous to that lt was forced to leave the
old 'tiTand Army" building when a flredld
cbnslaerabie oamage to the quarters.

Our Own
HalLQLEame

Work was begun yesterday by
Go men for the new $300,000
station of WOR, on a 34-acre'
tract adjacent to the Rahway
river in" carteret. Tfie station
wm. ,hpuse_a.^OJ000-satt_ tranEr
mitter. Two 385-foot towers will
be erected, nnp in

S, American Lesion, and the aux-
iliary, were guests of the .manager
ment at Laurence Harbor Casino
at a testimonial dinner Friday
night. Games were also enjoyed.

ind ths other in Carteret.

ay post. -*-atffle ttbetel<»3ttr
cust S by_£t. Mary's Alumni as-
socikUon_in St...Sinsys. audlto-
rrusB. Rnssel Post "and SQ» Au-
drey Andlen are In Charge ef ar-

t "

and retreichmenU were fes
I*Etnrer_ Eafene_JP E
ceneral ehaiisaii, -t

Sao*** AS**

of a public interest in growing and arrange
Blent of flowers. When the disposal plant Is
completed, aad tne river cleared ot sewage,
thee»fdeBeM wm ligve-tfaglr 0pp6rtlinlty~Tor

We nominate the following for
Our Own HaH of Fame:

JAMBS H.
because, as Roh-

way's representative on the Joint
Meeting, he worked tirelessly that
the PWA loan might be obtained

Bits of
t h e e » d e . M g i
a. definite l ad lasting project.

Members *f this gardening group have filled
! l f

for the construction of the dls-
ppsal plant, thereby cleaning_the
Rahaay rivet.—

Preparation for School ~
-Althoogh t>n opooing of tehool

taxs seem'to/be.a long way oft, we
all know "how easy it is to let the

raunSty.- ©rerythtoB that they have attempted
they have done well. If they msutte the
respoasibQity of parteteg the river banks they-
sSn-{Jo that~Job wen. too And by so doing

. QseF"wiHS-en3ear themselves to "the people of

The teacher is like the candle which lights
others in consuming itself.—Rufflnl.

Trouble and perplexity drive us to prayer,
and prayer driveth away trouble and per-
plesity.—a^olanchthon.

MEMBERS OP THE BOARD
OF OOVERNOaS OF MX34O-,

' too early to Ixfthink-

it possible to reduce the $105,050
bonded indebtedness x>t the -hos-
pital by »Sft.(K«>

T5>e act of divine worship is the inestimable
privilege of man. the only created being who
bows In ^humility and adoration.—Mosea
'Ballou. * - _ , v _V \ ,_ \

child
This is

pfttinc

who have enoueh nerveNto "Con-
duct- a> drive Against, aotor^'ve-:
hide violalotrs Ijy isuins uncill-
sblB

Iran U hat. — : ~
. should be the thought of each ©Lfth-

,way eltisen when ne eoasidest the present
c9on of the-fiahway Safety OotmcH to obtain

die parent's job, .and
-it": Is the Most im-
portant w a y ^ t n
which lie etn help
ths -s&bool do a bet-

3 simpla
a* i t *pp*sj=» to "be. It rracani -work,

4>»»etiwiBgt» 1B wortc ii a mnt-
U h l a

axe never EO near playing the f o o l -
as when they think themselves wise.—liady
Montagu.

e
teillea of 'the tfaSc nasard i t liawrence

~ S it «ctiBSted that S 6 » -

~m ;—\—
™_™iî ,... His reports on police
activities «re the aost c&aiplete

pp«p»i*3ft«ia tax do. one's
b*st.x-Teae1ien* baow haw Woe it
is. '̂ tey j&a&y *o£ tKfiM a£fe btt?-
^ • a ^ -with efiiisa-of Hfifit ehfldfen.

Bibi&Thoughts
saes has* Already aftssa tBetr et^uttores to

'^etltlsss iiktee th*t the teprevement fee

sse 3t&t enatsfieh.

School Days
easts, adenoids,

d toaiili, d«feetH» virtss,
s%a fc«artBe, and siklsmtri-

9o ^snit aatil -after tehe^

StiS* &m&i
in

the "<wsrt<rs -Bet'esia

2. "wfeat ,&asitiaa -did"

*6j3« of the state want that
: g taS*. •«* ean. alt i « t tsts a. wStut It tfce ««aTtal «C (a)

^adn. — ^
s

•feiiiU sets eSf to a "frwsr ttist in tls*

*i sea haveat \

Jab »—premier Mtts-
. to a communication to

. ~*» Siarhembeis,. new
I ;-iBJrlin doacsUor. today pled*
•pftts miteci thx indeiseBdanee of
staBrti and simulUrwously teat
JJSOin troops along the- Austrian

Republicans Endorse Safe-
ty Coapdl's Peti- -

3E3
s a l or the aualelBallUex. Jus-
rhr the orlginsl uafavorable de-
cision tras altered was not mafle
known but i l Is believed that when
the auBiclpalUles at fault bet-
^red their eancfttlaa. the project
ras disproved. Tbt BierBber mo-
nlelpaliUes at fault e a s t ^

Y . , . . " . _ • " n o t »>tend ntneral serv-
| .',fea for IWllui. it was anBonnesd

TT^he aff air. -which proved & sue
« s s last year, l i again expected to

ttraet a-large^number of Dtmo-
eratsand their faaiilles. The ath-
tetic MgMlghts will be a softbaS
t i a e b*tw«n the uptown anc
downtown Semecrats.

S ^ win be sup-

to memariai—-setvlccit—fe

Linden Man Drives Car
Into Truck On

Highway
Two. vehicles iwere slightly dam

aged 'but their drivers escaped
Injuries In a colllsien at Rout

Tango.

Elegina Executives
To Lunch In Air

Soselle S»ark offlelals reported

th> «4tn»Hwn In that esm-

of. Skbfrday,
oeetded-^nrlns * aeetlng-ef the
Be&Qblteaa QuW «f "Rahxtay hek"

gmmat or the Burapeaa tiat
I. wWd Around Noil Oernaar to**

R 2 ? "" 1 * o
' be teld-in Wai-

coop
i ChancenorJSanfosi
tHploraatle aBarsat

nut e . j p _
, I t \ i hoped to have elty. eeqitb

«nd_ttate_teader» «nd eaadiaatM
pre*ent tbt.the agahv-Wniljim

* 4 * * F " d H
Kaxllsm aad the Harry J.

«« European bloc to -hem In

charge

",6t the
to eliminate

"To~Give Your Valuables^ p&! League Session
the 1ty&Sir~hmard at

as was pasta
by the -elub list'nltht.
' A recesnaseadiitlan that * eau-

muBlty where a faetoiS' 4s easpty-
lag trade -waste; containing, <laia-
atiae 31at and';raesrSrhlch bloek
the line, into the trunk sewec.

a i mThe arm win install a, .filter
«tea toT«B0?e the matter, of-

ficials/said. Aeaper ain in Oarr;
*oaa U also emptying trade waste
lato the_Une_and blocking lt_ but
afflclals or that borough cald that
t^ »wtirip»ted no trouble s«t-

tJled ar»Icnl8kers fwtn lxmtil

UClta Avenue -itsd tate the fd-
lttwlae saute -to the srove:

SQIton aventie "to Irvine stree'
, Grand avenue to St.. Qeorge

aveane
•street.

to .the erov* at fettles

1°
;: <auBes.:ftank KennaL

Max Voeel.:S£rscSaward Wtsser-
ald—&nd • itr&T^ohn tw XJttrkeyc
contest. Mrs. Charles; Anton. 12.

last night. The tntehttyt occurred
when-a- car driven south-by-Pret1:

3W. Tnmt. Unden. strock the side
of a macaroni truck driven in th
same direction by Anthony Fazio
Pittsburgh. ^ -*-- - -

According to the report of Pa-
niwan c . J. Oowley. Toms at-

Uing. the matter to the satlsfae-

. Tne
headed by John T.

. esraralttee.
; Mr. Oettlng.

^ D JeT
five fBea for maintenance' srerk..

Mrs._51ark«r::and i£r. and Mrs
Xtevid DeedeU; refr«
Charles RoHUael; • Vincent -

tempted to turn left in^o
fence street and then changed his
mind and sweved his car back
Into the traffic lane, striking the
truck in the side.

Cirowley took Toms to Dr. A. R
Camunale, city -physician, whe
pronounced him fit .-to operate f

Can yea M Sawa saw rraa fataaa?. On I&£*BI>R &f e*«^> b»-
psrtaat w a yea e«n^ Or-ate-fsnstaatt. ceoilpis, tasrsass jwlt*
elau deeds,y&srwTQ aaa^cthtf dsensicBlskealtoreds
"^afe'itiaeea^ at ̂ esae asd at yasr iJ»ae «r "totbuwf.

ot th
wllh

r Aid ~SwatleM' ~
Jalf W—8tgte«Bth'6&

of those whs-iraveC died

nia'«: eroundsr Walter Matthews,

dm{tted'thttt Ke har
been drinking beer, -police say.

5B« east- tor k tMI yea* \tfa t*T«« t S o a W W A>̂  »

uroc&aio-

afft8l^axl«fiti>Sovld*d'unaethetl!ra»4" I ^

" ! ? o t

eor?afi^oatethemasjae«tafft8l^axl«fiti>r*vlded1fisaethetl!ra»4

of the^sakiBS-Aet ot 1S33.

.*e«ited
fffl-.the tsn-

to lu» deith"

ea ̂ t

6a*ip»*e
»" erc«w>Bben.»tre»t and Can'

l *v%flae,-•*»« «ade by M»l
K, SssasT- Sw.sien- -srBUld.-Ju
saia. setve to protect children, £O-
toS to et. Mary's tehoafthsatfe
B&tr«Bs aad etha- pedfestfUas.

tfce a«xt seating wtfl.be Au-
gust 33.

|l

•jmt between- !Wmiam&Suner.SernardSIcOoughltjIe<^t9.ls-aeloe sponsored by th. traffic, manager: Edward Ver

yoii~aiid in©
b> ding —

. .„ of Huelwoo* ave-
nue and lawrenee street and
seen & halt dozen can stepped
ihete

and transporta-

SPONSORS SALE
Tne sale «f flavoring extracts in

—Hying

lyn man. brother of Mrs. Leone
was ~a"banaonsd "when -he-was -first
admitted to the hospital, he has
shown great recuperative powerc
ind yesterday his condition
showed marked improvement.

Cannot Eaaove Bullet
-Surgeons, however, have been

unable to remove the bullet be-'
weakened condition-

assauiL with. jn tenLlo Joll
charge which will be lodged

Executives -of the Reglna. cor
poration wUl have .luncheon u
to the air Tuesday.

'Klttlit iiirrnljeis of the executiV
staff and two secretaries will be
guests of TJniteff Air EnesTh"~a
mid-day Sight over . New York
City. (Luncheon will be' servec"
during the trtp.

The party, which win tfike off
from Newark Airport, wm b-
composed of Oustav Brachhansen

against Lieone if~Bis relative re-
covers, carries a sentence of from
three to five years if the defend-
ant is coinMcted. ——.

have all Eens upon properties SU! -,
pended as long as -4 hoy keep up
monthly maninm-nt payment:
•and have paid the first half-1034
taxes. . "

Ml IEIBH"

Picnic Tomorrow

founder; A. E. Norris. president
H. W. Holmes, works manager:
f««ri -TnpnK-mn. .-nmtlnctiori man-
agerr James GIDespie. purchas-
ing agent: George Brooksbank.

a6aTBa«ai€~SrennanTSiaijrHEfng[0a •
| Bias. John ft Sareer^ J^Pianels tar f^^j. local'weltore wast.

. 67 to raise tiioney
l ' l f it S

. ..
Jacob W. Sehoidt, Barnes J

CouncQman John H.

:K|ght
Aa- lariat three eusnths -614 -«ai

The Rahway Savings Institution
H«l,h6S&lB
ens' a«sh*4

»«ifflB,
whft JKs* la

6rt
street

t Jiave oKeat eoafe that "way aad
•eea three or tabre Vehicles at a
a*&a.stoE>. thasfct3ed.~watttag for
eae ot th* driven to make &

. t ie ooraa' msd
» - ~ ^ « — - ^ » -^ a '

Brennaa.

Bride of MontK

afc
net to be confused with
""tietet,'••sellers.'* .who ere

of

So
the

Veterans ot
**money £Aaklng

i l

of
e Wars In a
scheine'* with

which the local V. P. W. has no
connection.

Kiucttc
ager; Norman Douglas, secretary
and Mrs. Charles Wieser and Mrs
E. Johnson.

A large group from the
way Woman's Democratic associ
atlon enjoyed a bus ride and i
tour of an ice cream plant in Gar
fields Tuesday. .

driver toW fc MrtoiA

L Barber
Dies In Hospital

^Native of Rahway, Mrs',
barber ~Waa WeH-

Annual Family M£air
WiU Be Held All

Day In Linden_ __
The Rahway P. B. A.. No. SI,

has made elaborate plans for the
family picnic to be held in 1AnT
den tomorrow. The affair will be-
gin at 9 A. -m. Jind—continue
throughout the day. There will
'be games, refreshments and
dancing.

Known Here
After an illness- of three weeks.

Mrs. Gertrude E. Barber, *2. of
8 WhitUer street, died Thurs-

^W^mnT îB^ hfwplta^
following an operation.

A solemn high mass will be said
Monday at" 9 a. m. in St. Mark's
church. Burial in St. Mary's
cemetery win be in charge ot A.
E. Lehrer.

Mrs. Barber was born in Rah-
way and was well known here
She was a member of the Ladies'
auxiliary of Rahway lod

Detective Robert J . Walker.
chairman
committee.
charge.

of the recreational
heads the group in

Have Us Alemite Tear Car
Tlren WatsftThe Stffemee

Morton Bros.—Main & Milton

Talk About Results:
Read This

Below are two ads run TC-
centlv for bathing suits that

119/ [•*"4Kte»

Una

Hnsband Reports Disap-

To'Policev

wltb nil teKie «f 3*ts thaa a
Biaath. missing slaee July 5, An-
drSwSsesea, SS Kntherf-srd street
last alent toUBbVeonee' s)d and

Large Appreciatee^Andience
iSreets Season9sEicst Concert

tX?t$r&. P. O. 'Elks. Mewfes-fcE
tu&l aid and St. (Mark's church.

Mrs. Barber is survived by hep
husband, Charles E. Barber, and
daughter. Miss Rita M. Barber.
bo|h of the home; tour (brothers:
Theodore Bartz.---Sotith Amboy:
euner Barts. C5 Oliver street; Fred

Many ^ersoas Eajdy Preseataticva of Rahway Elks' " g * B ^ 1 0 ^ ̂ o r d S S
S a n d Last E v e n i n g I n U a n w a v River P a r k ; I street. Three sisters, Mrs Ed-

r,£.ncores A t e t s i v e n ICranford.—Mrs.rPtank Hauser, ft
WhItUer_sttt«,_«nd_Mrs:;.

that ius

XRJMtL.

p
renaded -efto"

-pkrfc drtWd CT
lusaber of

lty,~tae

«meert of tat

j^whittteri street, i lk .

loint.Iastallation A
WOfift." , .

A. jelnt instanauon ef -t
>f-Sairw>y couneg.— Ho.

aalhea.
a f - (—

, th* eeesaoay.

were lost. Unfortunately of
of course, but 'there is one wa;
that-is almost certain ot Ret-
ting back lost articles. Just do
as both these advertisers did:
run an ad 4n The Record.

These ads cot results for both
advertisers and .they only cost
Soeeach.

LOST—lAundry mailing case
~ fined with swimming clothes.
' tteward. Call Girl Scouts.

Rahway 7-1021-J."

-BAG eontaininiZHue
Hamilton

rcRl Re

SHBSASWATSEC68©

rfs.». ,;*.• 3 v
- •
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fjChurclies Combine
- F^r Six Services

y
Trinity To Begin Sum-
f̂ ; mer Series

MaeBride, Avenel: August S. the
Eev E 'Stanley Chedister, New-
ark August 12 the Rev Edward
H Jonc State College, Pa. . Air-
gust 19 the Rev A. J. Bllss^ Me-
tuchen Augu t 26 theSRav
Utoore KaEway and iji
•2—the~Kev~H:"~crTC5^Ie"
Park

Beeonti Preshyteriah and Trin-
i ty Methodist Episcopal churches

t \rill hold combined morning ser v-
""lces Tor a x weeks bslnnins Sun-
d a y . The first three 'services wil1

«bs held in Second Prssbyterta -J
Church, and the last three u

- E. chuVrh---••——"
The speakers lor ihe services.,

arc: July. 2D. the Rev. Robert X.

Cops' Laundry Bills Too H e
Ijast year traffic policemen In

Hartford. Conn., erantedj5erral$7
sion to remove their heavy coats
and work in shirt sleeves.- com-"
plained they had to change theli
shirts every day aj»d Oflls- ^en
staggering. -This year they- will
have Jo "pray or swelter.". s_aid Po-
^ t G l f O t t J E a r i e l l

II Duce Believes in Anti-Akafaft Defense

Record Ads Pay

. VvllliKfc. yUAlXTY IS ALWAYS tmtrx
20 W.1MELTON AVE.—Opp P. E. R. Sta^—Phone Boh. 7-084B_|

ORDERS CALLED FOB AND DELIVERED
"QUALITy" is one of the most abused words in modern
chandistae- There are many standards ol qnality. hlsh and low,
and meats particularly offer an easy opportunity for deeeivlne
the customer. The only way to tell then- quality 1B In the cooldnr
and eatinc. But hundreds of our customers that have bought

flltell lhfcM«i'~ ~Itoin us Jill JU'fc. immu-anfeten=?« _
but the "Hichest Quality" ts rood enoueh for this market to selU
flnrt priws iw always low he

SPECIALS FRIDAY and SATURDAY

e B p Bus Ride
Planned By" Atixiliary

Sloiis v#re made for a bus ride
to Kye Seach b the Ladles! aux-
lliary of the Ann nod Navy
TmiairtuTinif-the meetrnB t n w f
home ot Mrs Howard Show "If
Lcnninirton street. Tuesday eve-
ning. The next meeting will be.

eld 'August 14 In the tiome of
Miss May Pagans. L lnBt f tn
treet.

LEGS of GENUINE

S pring La mb^lb
= Wo Roast lb T l
[ BLADE CUT g g

SUGAR CUBED SMOKED

Tongues

QD MEA
QUALITY MEATS AT LOWEST PRICES

CAN ALWAYS BE BOUGHT AT

ANDREW'S
MEAT MARKET

Prime
RIB ROAST

historic meeting'between dam Chaneellor poIKuss of Aus(tia7andm ° S a i i : Mussoltoi, at -which Mussolini is said to-have
,i,V>.. .̂ ••,... A geaged Italy's sopport to DolHuss. j . ^ -^- -

Claimed By Agents
To Be Dumped

Police headquarters took on
the appearance of a liquor ware-
house yesterday as state liquor'
agents called for a small quantity
of alleged rum and beer siized by
police and the Municipal Board ot
Alcoholic Beverase Control.

Police received a receipt to
nine gallons of alleged Uquor
all descriptions and 68 bottles o:
a brown beyerase which had be
designated as beer.

i

BREAST of VEAL..,, lb Be
CHOPPED MEAT 3 lbs 2 5 c

Kinds of Bologna, | lbs:

u;ually sold at auction or turned
over to hospitals for medicinal
use but oycauee of the poor qual
Hy_of the local contraband.

l probably be destroyed.

Every time you bay a pack of 2
^Mtarettes -̂ conu—of-the par
chase price trickles into your Dn

Samuel'* treasury. An Inter
ReveTrue tax forms the lawful co
lection medium.

••—**• S o

JPr&sM
FRUITS AND

VEGETABLES
For yonr economy and our greater popu-
larity, «very piece of trait .or vegetable ye
hannte'g»ngt be jnit "So Fresh"—.Mot too
ripe er too creen. And besides this: Von
have the assnrance that we offer you only
the very choicest—No seconds or cons.
A.FEW WEEK END SPECIALS
StJJTSIST

L^noais, doz ...
BsstsaliSUoee
%-aleeftiil* ~?5c

New

Jersey Sntar
Carrota. BCB .
Jeswy Beets
lore* braeh . .

CsJIf. <

tttssti

Miss Kate Belmer
Is Buried Here

Late Resident Had Live<
In Florida For 12

M:k' : years ^ ,
Puneral services for Miss Kate

i. Beliner. 75. Miami. Florida, for-
merly of Rahway. were held Wed-
nesday. Miss Belmer was a cou-
sin of George Moore, 91 Cherry
street, Rahway. and Hilton D

erser City
Miss BeUner died February 22

- . _ • H.-.

The body was brought to this citj
for burial.

Miss Belmer lived in Rahway
until 12 years'agoi when she went
to Florida to lrve with her bro-
ther." She was u lueuiuci of 3tr
Paul's Episcopal -church.

Mount McKinley. in Alaska, is
the highest peak In North Amer-
ica. Mount Aconcagua. In Chile-
Argentina, tops McKinley by over
2.000 feet being 22.834 feet above
the sea level to McKinley's- 2CH30C
feet.

Voter—What is the secret of
your reputation as a great leader?

what was sure to occur, and then
loudly advocating it.

ROAST
14e4b

Boneless

VEAL

14c lb

tcrtHTirit
tXlHHUTIBR

-RAIMO'EEPAmiNG-
Complete Inspection, of ~ your
Ttullo.with, "estimate on Deeded
repa1rs,rSD Cents. Work euarcn-
teed. 17 yeart-esncriaice.

. ŵ. scats.
86 iPrtne SL - Plume 7-6095

SCHMAELEVG'S
JMIKKT. Inc.

la Ootpliei- 11, I9S3, a tpljS6f«m
?as sent around the world worn
lew York City in 4 minutes 45
Boonds. The circumference o?

e earth Is apuroxlmately 35.000
illes. •

JPhpne Rahway 7- JULY

If HK5HES* Q U A I 3 X X - ' ' < s . '"' -

Fuel gr Furnace Oil
All Delivmes Made Through Meter

24 JSOUR SERVICE -.'"",' i
Telephone Sahway V-1263

Premier Oil& Gasoline Supply Co.

Financing Made Easy

,_ heads the east of "Little Miss Marker" on.
_. _, ,,.r Rahway theatre Sunday, Monday"usidTueB-

?*«£ supporting east art) Adolphe Menjotl and HoroCE
S,u is a Brand story of a little drl -who beporacs the

in diverts •«. would-be MUE êrer from his Intended
literally takes charge of oil situations surround-

Tlttle- Miss Marker1' elves a. .splendid performance.
.iiOTino tn the wake of her success in "Stand JDp and
Cther establishes this child ns Uureutstandfiiir ju-
1 -• - picture lndustiy. '

••He Was "Her Man." etaes Jean Blonde!!
a chance to .prove their dramatic-ability. ,

.„_„„ , l u .aosmall success. Site Blondell takes «ome- J
.tTdlSerent role In this picture—that of a ofa-1 «ho flnds
M - but ean"L hold him, ehlefiy because he Is not

ra,uuu aed down. He does thartsht thine, steering »
'irfiniheright dlreetion before Jumpingoff the deep end. —-
P" m..>— .^r tnis feature is unusually BOod. Supporting

JOE E. BROWN AT T1U5 JUTZ

Seen At Moving Picture Houses

e» teen In the rtn« and a s lived behind the i
on the screen o f ; t h e S i t s Theatre, where Joe E.
S in the Hrst 'KaUonat picture "The Ctecus

siIHb EUls plays the Teadlne feminine role opposite Joe
i iTua aertahst with wbomrto finally falls in love.
° U th rnti lnrlM ^ a ^

consists of five acts, including-Frank and
• comedians., Marshall "Mentcowery & Con

„ Willie Solar dlpeetfrom. a Euccessful Burapean
Susaent. Sally 4: Peart Moelw and their colorful revue."

Remodel or P
ON THE EASYlAVMENT

Through .

— SPECIALS —

Small Size

FRESH
FOWL
RcW

Swift. Co. Premium
REGTJIJUt

SMOKED
HAMS

Legs

SPRING
LAMB

mrtlfiikjir'gij^uii:Ha>iiwter ;

Dto!ltt*E.ii

^ ^ . , ; i

|2S CBESKS SK. I

MAJT *
T̂la film rrnson of Dashlell Haamett's latest and creates*
— -'- * * .f WilHria tTTT l t^"^frfl T)l>-

;;BleharJtB«rtiirtiiia» ana Hefcu Chmaffla-. tweeihearts eT Ote

tares effered by the Seeeut theatre, llkabflh, -

iilB

i s .

* -iA

Ihe the rtylnf tip««—AntaliH** He

y "The
th»tr«vIn Elizabeth toraorrsw.

_ - ^ i h e picture at the rieht are WHliam PoweU and Myrna. I«y
Sue BLBrogB attd she b gatriela- Ejlls, ahwra la e^tf^^^^__ _Jia_Bietnred_l«L^3te Thh» Man." screen attraction of the Mberty

theatre In Elizabeth.

And U» bnt ot the screen'detectives. William Powell, plays
jlndini role. siUi lowly XIymartoy nsrhlsTtadlno lady.

DK starr ts Nick Chartes'-stary.oraretired detective who Is
of a plrasiuT trip to New York on his wealthy wife's

d h i h h i l l d
a. Nora (^artes, the^Jfefor the second Bme

tos3yp5r
B o°5uiu\-ah-hesids the supportlne cast in the role

wMhj Utnna Oombell. usually seen In coords, coes dra-
t lor per rmouonal role as Mlml. the tythff and lecherous

_r »«e ol u-.r -Tbin Man." and Nat Fendleton. heretofore
s la tmdenrorld characters, also "chartses his spots' to be a
t offkrr in U>» picture.
Vx iccorapuwins attraction vill feature Chester Morris

JlteClart Ui-Lrt'sTatt It_O»er."

BUILDING & CONSTRUCTION
147 M.\IN STREET — ;

"RerQoliHg'~aa^~Brick~Sirling Using Only
b ^ i h ^ l i ^ l r i Lg

National Asbestos ̂ ig
In Co-operation With

Local Ginlractoi^
Listed Below

Plumbing and Heating Contractor
PLUMBING SHOP ON WHEELS

147 Main St. Rahway, N. j .
Phone Rah. 7-1451

Palatine. Peearatteg. an
noes* Sprmytey

Gladly

145 Avenel St. Avenel, N. J..
Phone Woodbridge 8-1462

Garmin Cippollitti

Rahway, N.J._.

Company
~Laails« aad Mffla«rk—Mason Materials

49 Elizabeth Ave. Rahway, N. J.
Phone Rah. 7-0443 ' " *

STOEY TOLD AT BEGENT
T&Snithi Alibi." First National"* plcturizatlqn of Damon

ol Umluxix romance ot metropoUtan New York of the
i day. t» srt>r<iul«l to op*n-Ujraorre* at the Ricent thea-

. ittb Richard Barthelmess in the/stellar role and Helen
Srw York «taje favorite in an ouwandlnn char-

Uocb tn thr omr trmpo as Jill 3 « d y lor aJDay." Uartyon
ATT characterizations in whimsical -win. in a
i MI unusual romance and many thrills. The

1 fftendiiup that sprtnes Up between the proud old aris-
. Ahttmil Arddey. and the youns racketeer. Lance M o
. trtw » b refuee tn her seelnded mansion when pur>

Tl rang imrnt on putting nlm on thf npnt, rtrnmn.

Dsar Editor:
tart, vmr

> U» wmi o( N«-«- York as few. if any other stories, have

cu twmed
horror serial*. The more a pro-

frlEhtened you. the more
chance It had or sueeeeduie. 1
knew of one J horror prosrara

was
r th^1

Usat it •was bouna" to eucceed.
However, this particular act "was
too perfect, and it finally fright-
ened away its Eponsors. Then
there was another act which Just
didn't ge.gm to have enouch hor-
ror for their sponsors, and the
sponsors told them that they
Ought -to —etye -up the ship.'

In the words of the 'patriotic
John Paul Maes, the author of I
the act replied. "We havs Just be- 1
cun to TrtchlT" This wave oil
horror betas to spread to chll-1
dren*s programs and one -enter--!
prizing sponsor bad the tjrlcht j
Idea of-eettlnB l?r»nkensteln to tell I
them texitlme stories. Finally hr !
had to turn the Idea dotra. It
srem* that-the kids had Tistened
to so many cory stories that they

to look upon Frankenstein
JL

Helps Wigfat Discovery that t i e outer «dee
of the earth's atmosphere Is ra-

ta aiRh nn nx-
that It-would Bive asttono-

mers on other planets a mtutnVen
i-the earth lsliko. 1°

The record yield of wheat on
one acre or land was in Ireland
county. Wash., in 1895. and con-

caR&stex. enacted-.br Robert Barratt.
l

_ [ can ciive Brook. Irene Hervey. Diana Wynyard,
a Vjason and Arthur Hoyt tn "Le't̂ s Try Asam."

Radio Stars Award
next recipient of the Radio
Award far Dtstlnsulshcd Service

Itadio. The presrntalian- will
made by Curtis Mitchell. «dl-

ft-ooenear - arranscr
oil oiir of

Mtv OreenV orbtrams. "In the

be the

Electrician

11 Kearny Ave. Rahway, N. J.

Phone Rah. %1916-W

Venice Tite"

86 Allen St. Rahway, N. J-
^ ' Phone R^h. 7-0728^

TMCATRC

liirley Temple

Marker"
Mrnjoa aad

Bell

Joan

"He Was Her

. S3We" are fully stocked and eqalspea to meet year rtgulreaents for an kind/ ef

Middlesex Glass Company
- Glass Contractors —

230-236 TJew Bronswick Ayft. ' J ,Tel;

"T?reparc now "Tor winter "by
baring yecar home repaired
fay- experts. Neglect .of the
small xcpalrs now »Mwt ttK

, great outlay later. Ton eea -
have^ the neccssaty work
done Tsav and pay for It 1a
MW - inwtBtiin'ifTitKi Cutntt m "

^ tftttnsfflsst^ 4ato

ttaa «
stnictlan

Iproblems. We are here to
^e lp you.

mttisis' mS "bealih.
-•t - 1 * i' -

"CASE"

Those orere the days when in-
stead oT harms euest. stars most
oT the: p
»nd the popular saylns of the day
if at "A mau—ts—fcnown~-by—the
company he creeps."" When
studio audience j«ritnps^< «ni» of

broadcasts, trie- offlcliils
watched to see how they reacted
to It. " '

However, instead or looklns for
laughs <ir applause.

JTncl»m 'iMinrrr," In thr mrlr
part of Aucust.

This bronw pluque is awardrd
hy Radio Stars Macasdne -to thaso-
programs Mchieh stand, out as par-
ticularly fine "broadcast ncht-ve-
nwnts and to tho?e indiridual-
who contribute the most toward
advaneeraeni In asdem procram
desien.

" T B - the SJodern Manner.'"
grlttt Mf. Mitchell. In Ihe eur-
rentTssue or the aaenrlne &

to see
Why.

notesrortny because-it ts ev.cenc
or a msjar network's desire^ to I cram which I think -would win the
experiment with modern forms of I prise award to horror projrains-
Bioslc That their eiperiment is\ same sponsor had the bright idea
sincere Is .proven »j-the pains " *"
ezcenie to which they have cone
In order that Johnny Green's rnu-

Lels He»a , «ase ana aereea
star Joined the Backet l>rles£e
IB «stlnxaishlnr fh* that-tlneat-
esed the $lo6.6»8 maastea ef
AKh Sdwya. at •Bell ISIBBO.
Ceasu where she. s » toe

One billion in France or the
United States is one thousand mil-
llon. or 1.O00.0D0J00. In England

It is one million
million, or 1XWO.000.060.000.

A law has been jiassed In Can-
ton, Qiina, banning the wearing
of short skirts or «Ht skirts, be-

rftctrart. t.h)> nfttentlon
of automobile drtwrs aud cause-
accidents.

ident su5.pension ln̂
automobiles causes the wheels lo ••
cUng more tightly to - -tile road

steering wheel.

: j , v *̂

» eon* la ««iay A»»riea.i
GS l ldcaRMt Try A1E C S S M la making l a d

tha rssl tut ef eafca quality.

far dtlutioa by tea.. 3. Pour fratMy made hot coRe»
e m lc# |a glau. . 3. Sarvs wllh tugor and eraoin
to <sl«,_AN0 ui» fraihly roaitad, frethly ground

EightiO'ClocIc Mild end Mellow-

Ib.
Vigorous 5*

Jta t-
ten nhtr^wy dancers and
them sit in the audlence.

And then there was -one pro-
cram that was so had that II
coiiMnt jnafcs anyone shiver. I>
was »o devoid of shivers that they
were able to balance n dime on.
•Rs edge in a plate or JeJlo while
It iwas beliie-heW by an «ceeed-
Injrly nervous man who -wos £Uf-
ferins torn St. VKus-dancs. -—

Bcf^e^filo^ris. T "waist—toten-
you that I have Just Heard a T

Ask for

Del .Monte Spinach
Fancy Lobster
Force

1 medium eon

JHi -WJIOIE WHEAT BREAKFAST FOOD • package
Choeolole-or-

I |^

sleal ideas may reach your ears
ana -mine

-Thus, the pleasant task of
asanfiag our medal is two-fold.
fiist..'we commend to you WOK-
lam &. Paley. youthful president
6f._the—oalumhla—Bioadcastlne
System. «ad JStwram Director
Jullns 9. eeehaeh for having- the

if teaming up a crooner with a
soprano!

Merrily s»urs . . . I3> IX>WRY

ASTOR
Sugar beets are a great erop-

yield stimulator: atter toound has I7
a used far them, other crop- •
found to increase 50 to 80

sent m tonnage.

•Seconds -are salute that youns
reheltor etvhur~'us music both
modem s a d sadeal."

JThe reelstryjsyetem ot our »ost
nfne» was "begun. In 1854

t£GEHT 2 BIG HITS 2
IH

bIBERTY
KHZABEfH

.jjWUBlTBAirfHElMESS M

Starts Saturday
2—^IG HITS—2

-S OS SHE
SCEEENJ

let CREAM POWDER Vanilla

Mat* tsndar, mars iotey
than ploin "boiled ham,"
bscoute it"* «hs h*ati ef
tha bam only I No fat,
no flrltrt*. Ev»ry slte«
choke as whttamsot ef
chicken. Delieleuj for
Sandwlehss, Celd HoHsn

-net-bros

•~~7 Week-End'Values in Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

California ©ranges ISM°'S25E
C | t o f c iS29» ;

- F r e e s t o n e P e a c h e s ia>gf̂ oroio5Eiberta «ib. bosket 3 9 C

Jersey Tomafoes—r«*ij5; 1 CaFP&tfr4tfBcete-3 b»"ch" 10c

M l l f f & t S 1MA5IATH) WHOLE WHEAT BISCUfTS J^pockaget I 7 C

CIRCUS
DAYS ARE

.SccatiABigHit 5 Are Acb'
^ ^ S t e f e

OOSiSBY

' If I ws» ta Gsa Bstles? 8BSJ-
tlitfafctl&HtegBI«S

THE THREE FOOD DRINK

White House.Miik
Qudk^r Maid Beans

Unswaatanad
Evaporate]

12 ounce jar

4 tall cans 2 3 C

3 Kb. eonsl3C

Here's QrifQpportuniiyt
GRANDMOTHER'S

e&kten-bKMm -ennt P»pa»d by m a « « baker, and
l t t a H a l i t l f t»IU oanarallyfor l i e

Our Rye Bread . .

A dsnes

rmh»d ©**«**«* to

DeTideus-ServafJ
AMERICAN £HESHj«HOt
B E E R Papular SranHi ••* SaUti-6t-fet«Mtf.«aNi_=' HwOapotit

*:"«.Tick Insectici

Seal Tissue

- ' BUST con it.

D C l D ^ V end Poreeloin <* cam • »

Camay Seap 3 cou. 13e

£largs paekagat X T

BfifjnMeof

LEGS of SPRING LAM& . . ^

SMOKED HAMS
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BAHWa.Y

DODGERS CLINCH SECOND THIRD JUNIOR TWILIGHT CHAMPIONSHIP BY DEFEATING

By?

( Ready Pot Boto
^ TterrferB Need I

Selkirk fa Paid

BWSchmlat has resurhifced the alleys at his Recreation eeiittr jqab
aeh etefeet aha reportc that-tho-hinwayc aria now Iti-sAtfobt-'ebh}.

i tia mm & > t i :
gKo-wlll-RiU-1

Win feifet 1&il£ titie la

Comcfe
swecljthfe
ttenio S

f a f e r th\>-
hite, the Sleas wet*
h Ramblers' the Dl-

ellne.hed the first

«ue- aesday-ingttt'
left-

•-tKirssn
lo t "

-rtttOr

BUT5 re-teara duckt»to leimlfeMnlshed lts.iirsti;Jial
will ifesln the second hall with cleft* .Hams, pepl |&
ersdn
as is

etitton oUring ft? hot guTjtaBpnitintfig-te-rtb iisyj&skf
jy thq fact-that both the leagues started at the t . St.

. folded OP Bhnost eS soon .as? they began. Eddie Collins' mahog-
any Is evidently a big attraction.

The rosters for tiie final third of the Junior i^Uifet leafeofe •fill
soon be" submitted and our suggestion Is that the Terriers, last place
club in the circuit, atta-some new piastre If Oiey hope to breafc into
thj^uBai4^^*ffiB^?^L£^SS^^!S^*^S^^fe5!t
though the iboys did get an empty vJcbbry oy default.

it
The Terriers are ercjitjy lisiproved ,sln£e atarhafc was slgheil to flb

the pitching and Abramowltx was listed to play first. If tbe 'ciuB
can pick up three outfielders who can catch.the balL and .contribute*&
hit now aa3 then., they will become something more than average
fgttcncrs tor the rest of the eliife lfa the" circuit.

to tot m
be ellmtf ,- _

whin. At the present tlttte. Use
and there are several t!
to become a fixture tri the ell . - - ,—- — , ,-. —-
most serious obstacle In the league's path to j&ftfefefcs Is thfe fact that
some of the chros have forfeited games by nit awe&SmB oh Oie_f<eia
with the required nine ffien *t Dune time. In fact, the ttiost punc-
tual teams In the circuit are the Dodeers and Koos Brothers clubs, the
two leading trains.

jiettaiers of these twp teams at* iilwSiys on hahd for the fe.
and the result has been that these cl'iibs have playfeo the b«t ball in
the Circuit. CUtf Sam, tHe lahfcy hurler lor the Doulsfcrs, ha? StartM
every contest for the Dotteers 'who havelbst but one game stace thft
season opened In Stay.

. "Cist tiiy fafeasiipoh the $*ter and It shall tetUm after lhanj
days," Is a (Biblical phrase In which George Selkirk, star putfleifier ot
the Njewark gears, takes stoefc. It Sfecbis ttint Oiortee loaned *SH*> i
frtchtt ih ftebhbstt* eight years ago ana ishottly, *ftet, the "TrUSttl"
left town. George charged it to loss and Joreot the Incident until s
few days ago *heh he recevled a letter from tKe obrl-ower who j^ai
in Alaska. The letter contained 45ft to square the J2b loan ot bight
yeaPsagb." "" . . . . . . .

i Robert Oilman, R&hw&y Y. M. C A. youth at Camp ^Tawaylntia',
is a coming truck prost&cU Cbmpctiafe Ah'the cla& for.litiys uritfer IS.
Ae has placed in the eO-yjgsd-dash. high jump and broad jump.

ond piabs wltit 0irii'e,lfeS3 vlefcoMeS
In wlhnln>, lh« barbers left uio t
of t|t^.way ahd were not dumped

tn the season when the
mounted the tap ruftg onl

to the hair cutti
acata

Scoring 577 pins, the BartiSSs
copped high -Ip
DiRenzo toppled
I

score
368 pinspp

In the geagoa to take high same

"One of the best showings of tht
e8s6nwas«hateiiyth1eWteBtfldd

Stars 'Who took over (he Si. T.
franchise at the bottom of the
league and climbed to fifth place

w. u Pet
EMJl%nxo Bjir-bf r« . -.». . 55 . . 0 .Sfto
Pleas 33 15 . <3!

hahwfcy A!"A! ..'.'.'.'.'.'. s« 15 '.s«;
W*riMUeia t» IB -6«

Soltlti7l§ i t s r ^ t e T ' ti
ea feJg Tillfe CoMtehdfcr

U n d c n .F lro Dei>t 1 . . "34 21 .5J3

f irteret i3 25 .511

!SSSa^.--:r::::::::|s |» :|p
MV*irta'«°Star.".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. it 33 .M7
Lilltden Fire DCTIL 2. . . 6 33 .164
Dark Horaes « « 133

•lthcr tin ttfcfciise tir at the
^ " ' — • — l hi t

-Tiie ElietiBsei- utinife tti uhhfe.tSSnti to the city lil
track SacMS in this vit&iUji,. «»he rgctel fctil b! Miclus Belllhter ot
Eflactnc.foufth In the century*9asn in the Bast Orance A. A. meet was
aotible slhee the event -was stopped bH In :B94/4S: tlit ftujtttst l\We,
njiadfc at WeeQuahic park in Newark in the last 20 years. The first
fjmt men In this race were so cWs&y bunched that tiie Judges required
I£ minutes to •Silace thea. -

notrRV>1c
, runUinc in his second 4^p-yard dfish.

FtFtY MtLE MOtDR
Wk£ S5CE SUNDAY

Prahcb tStorsetti, Prane Deul-
fterg, <AIfred lietburhcr, Gerard
C»T«ets, Tlnp Beboll and Char-
ley .daeger 1̂11 fight "it out in :

sfilp rac'e" fit the Ntltl'ey Velb-
Hroihe Sunday bight. The race
Will be tHe eleventh of the series
tb decide the isbtdr-ipaeea cham-
dohshtii of the Ohlfed1 States. _
TSH~j&>nentani "Newark youth,

will iitCiSHSt W> Clinch the blcycK
sprint Championship of Amcricr
Withrfttie running of the two-
mlleJgha&iisloaship rafci, Horr-
Man~tttuSt OBlS score ifiro store
points" to ^ l n : the championship
The. <MW ; ̂ *>feSsloriftl ; racel
Sunday night, with all the stao
competing including Bwald Wissel
ariH TdrcHy ^*Heh, will b e a n s
hile handicap and'a miss and odt
itrrlt&tlbn with t̂ tro races for the

—;—The-ftamMer A. A., under TvhoBii, colorj; the boys are rmiPlng, is
planning a QUal. meet with the ttrahge. team next month.

MEET
i ON LABOR DAY
febenezer Elifers Will Try
" For Third Triathph In

~ . "Annual Affair
•*Tne Interchurch XtKleHc aiso-
Qtatlon will sponsor its third an-
ajial track meet Taipor Dajf-in
Riverside park at 10. a. m.-
Jfhe Sbencisr church, twice

winners of the Wheatcna cup will
defehd their championship, ati(4, at-
tempt to lift the ciip for the third
tfme. Victory this year -win give
thetti permABfcnt possession ot

,«5ther churches which .intend
to have .teams are: St. Mary's,
rtiiiner-tijk list ye». SSrst Kes-

ytitrlan ̂ and Holy Oomforter. II
lEj&oped that oOier churches wiD
eatfr teams ond Help Biake this
Bfcet ai&u£e_succcss.

^TJifr-committee In charge WtH
prtses-f Al iJobrowsfcl. St. <Mary's:
liither- Burns; -ESseneaer;-Edward
Sehwmp. First Pres'oyterian. et
Jphh Opdyke, Holy Comforter.

TAKE

tfcafa Iln the ^ i e
an easy 21 t»_6 victory "«n^ th
-GhiseHers ^^icsday evening. ̂ %

pbunded out 34 hits oft
j ^ , And JF.- !PftrtT «hfle-th

"could fchlsel only sis oS

them
e SaUafs. Soadeow also
homer.

•*> ' - ' -n »»» •" ' »"•>—

: Oardinals come by
* ̂ & ̂ shttnge Aanag-

-tii TUtaaXlS: ̂ bi tecora mark
.' ̂ tOfvtl tn 1865 When the KaUonal

Leading Bruin Hurler

Sam's baflB Cttp enttahtij
soom to hnvo overlooked som6-
thlnp good In tbo shape ot Bryan
Grant, Jr. at Atlanta, Maybs i i«
slso -has somothing to do wltn
this (ovaralfeht-^he's tiny, as ton-
nls players go^but tSfant hns
b«eh sbowlBB 'era all recently Uiat
hb*» a formidable ttinBtseer, de-
sBtte b\8 alninura bullO..;

Sh KsiseBt weeks. "BlUr" »M
taice'a tour Bueeotslve tournameats
tn masterful fashion.

Tho Dlxla Tirvttstlotia! at Mem-
phis, tlip_Bputliern at Atlanta, and
tho western and national day

.court titles at Chicago, all an
now notches on Grant's racket.

Among, his victims, tbo tiny
tennis Titan can count such for-
midable names as Ellsworth
Vines, Lester Stoefen, and Frnn-
cls_S. Shlpias. True, utter bis
defeat by ^Srant hi Jannary.
Shields. No. UanklnB player, ob-
tained tevenee la April at Wblto
Sulphur feprlnes. "Snt analysis ot
this match shows that "Bltsy"
won tbo first two sets and a total
ot ^S fcames to-SMelflu' VS. t i t*
wlso 167 points to tho victor's
lBjS. So it wasn't such a lambastr
ing, attor all.

Tbs llttlo fellow's a&ln stock

CITY TWILIGHT XKAGlw. u
Rhli in .A. C . . , . ^ . . . 1 o
Kefon»mtt»e&- o o
Oraeme Crackcr« . . . 0 0
Tlawiton Stara 0 0
i lerck « JO - »

h*aj- A. A. . O 1
Ganfe TnnltEht

^Icvck .T*..,Craclters.
natw M««dar Xlt l l
Merck v». l>an-«in>.

Pet
3 000

IK>0
000
flOD
000
OOti

•J

liiltrfw
a» -Olili >

lUlrolm. ttobliw 3
JatKlr4a«vctK Robins 3
F. WuknvM, Rn,bln» 3
P. WukoveU. Rrtttlm 3
Kllal. RabtBi •;".:.... *•
H e d p m a n . A . A . . . . . . . . 4
Mroxek , A. A. 4 DO

icitibn •n.VitioilT LcAtrbn:
Final Si-Cbnd Third

W. U Pet
biter* t % _ ! « «

_- Km Ilrothprs 3 1 ~ >r
Junior A. f -' : <«

Filers . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 tsj
Ch School tl»ars . . 0 4 «W

Omy-

WALVER BROWN

J» h
Use
t

13

tn

» Use NW»Swk̂ anb
fet thfe f*aniht-
the IkttHaiUoiiai

Ray 6chalk and' his ealloptng
, Btspni moye.lnto.jBnppert stadium

pomorrow to begin_.a foiir-game
hseries 6>»th the Bears. A .single

game Is oh the card for Satur-
day; a <k*blt htitaer Sunday iahd
a'slnele game Monday,
rsecnUy sthltfc thttr :
i^ now battling -for -a first division
berth.

-Bisons—created • a lea
record Sunday by defeating To»
rente S U s and hope to stirifc
a Conpic of SUnctne tiefeals-on the
Bruihv After the departure «t
the Slwns. the Sfontttkl-Boyfcfc

. -Junior* :.vs,. Bears.
OaBw TkarsJay xiefct

I>odKer« v»>. Terrt.-r*.

}1*>\s Conitorter . . . .

S«<cond Prejthytt-rian.

Xlirfet

\-B. Si . Ji>hn'«.

SF.MOK SOFTltAI.I. LEAGUE
n>«iicM

-Klki« at Lincoln.
~WuL Enfla. Franklin

Ittnndar .
h i T l * f t NJ

DttJ flMfeRS TO
The Avcael Old Timers "wifl

flash <wlth the-Junior A. C at ths
Milton a'venue diamond tonighT

«tst**al

Stse
that'
i

»«s set -eae record
-stand for allthat pJd&aMy Xill stand for al

time, feffltois umpired Jn. 16 d&fc

PlHILIP MARTIN
lmprova. With hc«., HO bit coma
n& fast In tho last yeHf, taa.OS"
ltithg ot tho tcnata world wettla
better look to their taarels.
There's a David In the btang.

* J i .
rpHBTUS^ a yonncBter ont 6B
••• tho Pacific Coast who, w» b*
li««v, will bare ta ba taken sort-
oaslj by th« bewwelfeht nl8b>
nnd-ralehtlbs gsreral ylara 'trBm
now, Wp refer to $*ea ?&»?. 6t
whom yon probably have beard
llttlo or nothlnE.

It Is & coincidence—perhaps %
protthetlo one—that Feary Bari» •
from Stockton, Calif, whes* B i «
began bis ftstls career.

TurnuiB pro after wtnulne Vb*
National Amatenr title IB 10SS,
Feary has shown, la his maoy
victories and la hlsttaseraess ta
learn from his few deteati,
cnooebisromlBS to malc« a lot o t -
tans swear by him as a potential
tutnro champ. All the lad seeds,
It seeas. Is a little mare expert-
cnee. '

• » • - _

TSE bslut ot Nntloaal LeaEQ»
followers that tholn li a faster

elrcalt than tbe^Aracrlean tjeagas
has been tUeaeisd T»r Kh6lh6r S'ear
at least, fa the retent All^ta*

A d § ; A r e j t h % Q y i n c e s t ^ j p
o i ; ^ a c h i n g t h e Mos i f P e p | l l e

Sfto- Ffil^tes 1
dH AfMd And At PlOtej Porhifrg&s Too]
hits; JVestcftmte JtfeaKey Star Ctttck j

ns AD *o
The Beenrd

him feUpfe^Bly in €5e~field anil
5

tor more
i icruon.

or
charee.

^tSoughBi^ounceinents

binches and fanned nine Bears.
His opjibnelit. .Aaai- gbatay'*

for victory tn.th» sevenih. \
Sorts {MSRd SOntel and
don and then settled don-n to]

B«coni

ampionshlp In th« Srsf
B G

U'ttiara stew "tbs~S«»e Tbn>Mts»
ger«ld==athSj=Thta^«lrtnea _ -and
stolen, setsad. The Sefirs^t the
run-Jskek to the aseond ftimfe^a

slnUHy manner .when Bill tJtf>
vis walked, stele sfecond and then

on Pat Holland* one

B 'In _th&
(ports «rorld awf Urjaa Gnst ,
J?^ ltft, tlay Atlanta neqaeteert
and E*ea_Eeaw. abosjB, prora?
Islns hearywelebt who hall*
treni Maxle Uacr-» baUlwlet , |

came between picked men ot each
loon, tho Amoricans outplayed :
their older loop competitor* In
almost "every department ot the
came.

Car t Hubbell's ontstanalag
- work was tho only, gzesptlon; Us
marvelous three-lnnlne Job., tn
which tbo Giants' seriwbUl artist

battlBB enata la 1-5-S lathlon,
was tb» high ssot et tb» eontosfc,
Tint th» dovelftBd Indian fllatW,
Mol Harder, dldnt do to bad HIM"
self; -stspplse ths Katloml stjfii
wbttt ifiey tlirs&tGB6d to stsal tb#
lead.

But cheer pp, National toast,
Tho 8-7 scon wasn't 10 dtelslv*
attor all. and 1935 is another year.

ELMORA, CRANFORD

i*\)rce<i mLo tnira place oy uien
defeat in Sprincfleld Sunday, thf
Boh way A. A., will attempt t<
pick up lost ground when the Kl-
mora A. A. is met in iRlrersidi
park tomorrow and the Jowl;
Cranford club is faffed in Cran-
ord Sundaj-

While the locals were splitting
oven last weekend, the third olac:
Linden club was Walloping the

f-CuuiAliU
dub .o move up a notch ahead
x>t the locals Cranfo-d has yet
to defeat Railway this seasor
uhile £lmora has uon one of the
three games plat ed b> the tw o
:cam

Duck Pin Bowling

^ ^ ^_ „ _ 3S.I Aiiii 13j
ItallXTII I \ .

1 » 1ST 117
112 1.7 in1"
114 1=1 131

PR 1n- He in
1)3 110 16C
m 1=5 i»;-

«4 -S7J 406

. in jez in
3G2 3t« X>5

Klnhorn
Koefcrler ~

157 118
115 174~-17K
136 IKS 11C

T o t a l , w . . ITS

ItamMrrs -

Totals „ . . . „ „ «» 154

Sl»t.ar*« IConno

ln the

round at jfiay it>-

Flt*st*d on. thft 3ink5..of Otr-

Sftt *onaune tourisat thert are
iNfiierfclui ciit£cls& lUrtlig

Tot.h, . . . „ ^> >

n« so; i«:
MS JTS Zt

fcN> 4J1

-*itll Ott-M-

inxdne ot the second esoie vsuih
WttshtnStoiOaEt Ml-*e«rtefi O
fine ^b thre* 1(trM(tBt,»ttttTtt.

The (Dodcefs- went Into the lead
asairi in their Halt.,of.Jhe^sec-
ond on slheles by Parleer, Pitx-
jcrald and E. Sarts but their
lead 'was viped out in the fifth
when a xralt to Zboray. a double
by Gus Uintel. single by Ben Har-
raden and Escandon*s sacrifice
junt sent two runs over, the final
scorUtS.ot the game for the Bears.

The Dodgers €cbredi"U>e win-
ning runs in their halt ot the
•same inning. -Hfegry Calais was.
safe on vAl-Sseandoh's bobble but
was forced at second" by HSnry
who gained second on &scandon'K
bad throw to first. Henry "was
allowed toco to third when Lit-
tle fell tin him and held him at
second when-the ball rolled Into
ccntcrBeW.

Mite Nctterwt* then laid-dowa
a bunt trying tô  score Henry who
was trapped between third am>
home and finally ran dowb. Jn
the interim. Neiitereits haa reach-
ed third and when Davis un-
leashed a. wild throw twins to
get htm coming Into the has. he
scored standing tip Olff Bans
tripled to rtsht a moment later
and counted on a passed bill.

The Bears .made a serious bttf

• o » i |
. . -^» I :

C. B»rlg p . . „ J t ^
t u n n , tt . • :;ii S •
Parker, rl . . . . . . 4 1 : • l l

na, cf . . . S » 0 1

Wot Water

Matarfals Shut Give "Son All
Tbsftettsur* ot a Perfect Irt-
stajlatloa.

£iUust£s PreA

L X Mutphy Inc.

1—Sfeavy_iicreasea In the'̂ Javer-
age loftdintW freight cars-caacy-
teg less corlbad aeKchanflise traf-
fl^ onT6eT?efinSylvania, rallrbau
are announced by JfR-'Downes,

The trtatto improvtd loadings,
it "Was statal, are the Jesuit of a
systetn-^rtde campaicn to s t
more work out of each individual
car. The purposejittsjbccn-to Jn>
S%a%~TK "3?ienty Hth-srer*

dUistt D, EUb'stantlaHy.laseBr t»n-
nhs^tclthout Biattrial 4Bcre«xe la
thfe -number ot 'cms tequiren, thus
sfevtag bolb 1ft the cat movKBents
and In the wear and tear on
cttulptacnt. Jtt the jaunt time the

tfftfUk\

s nd lessening
e of Their contents;

tost Oecett'bW-, Jao.%1 tons
of le8-.thtmMU.rmMt merclnirifiisi

lstitb»ja

Strett-

OvaisauUhc

R. 7-H88

*"" - - in. Offlfctal 3
iouhle. baa the nest batting i
it Oher*vealhfc -Neslerwits-t,

fine ene-Handed catch ot L
nHoh's toul drive hi the d
use. , . , -<=-l

Co.
to. tc-i-in*

- Personal;

Totala . , : » - • « II

. . . . . . . —__--J^JJ-JJ „ ^,
lumper. If : . . . . . J « <>
tioray. -J*' . . . . . • . - I J • __
tnlr, s» . . . . . . * t • 1 (I
:tnt«L ab . . : » i ; »|
BcanAon. Jl> : . ; . . t .» » "

sSv«'1ri'*--".V"| i f
oillkna, < v . . . . . . s o l

Scor« by'intiir>c»V

^ c Mi>er. hiiv-:
at ao-j-xl I Shall;
or._j.r lor debt!

ioi he J :••<•: thi* date

i MEVER.
*«5S«c^.t:. Ave_

Si<5. N. J.

•Autos For Sale

conwi! K »: d.-".-vcry

Hun« hatl<Hl;l»—K Uar<> t l
land. Ilfmrr, Emanllon. llarn '

TSr» Ixui »l«—C- Itoru
nsro *>a«e hts—JTarlcrr. uin
.tUolnu.^ Juuwoi—>I>«Tla. Iloj
mfuck out—»y C B»rt» I
JS3&.V* balii-«tt c iun4
JUKJ^glu—SSVKT 3.
Unuilre—OTisaarvs.

r

CJdSJIEB, aw. "of BryaM J
Comment :.SU* t l room* 2
Ifoffirtj &iw" lic^f. Ioi 80vby
4»S SS.M0S IS New Bnmswlek

tuttue. >S,604. .MaW an. offe*^-
"' «-"— -\f, amton Are*

Hoasefl, Rent Of Sate

SOV8B FOB B U S O» KENX

8 Hoom««_ Bath. Hot water heat.
r Terms on Sale.

TOWN

All Rahway
LISTENS TO

mt hi*
t*te

Contract ins

ital]

tsttcaftaj o: Br:ck Stding.
i s ; MJJ Mnc.-nt plan
coî f-"o»-*-. flnn will

re-;jr. Co_ ICC-.

lb>»> 7-ICC0
Jyl3-«t

lnnTi ^ t t t o U n r b w S & i « » h «
the rt«t oTUie -value asd

^ l a t i l t
v Seeer4 W»Bt Ada bale tmr the t*mi> erfcrt Jpb

bos' «*«. V&& i8»B*i have to dcStoid 60 l n s >
iTtemtttt gettP^mlU . . . wits ttfyer* eisBek tbe
V»Bt Ad* wllhool behw told, Bceofd W«Ht MM

—tgt-thwa-BSBlts^t-lawsleett. tna—aa^aaVe

.-, aHOtty i*t th*e»FAST! ; • • ,

AM* WANT ADS CASH IN ADVANCE

The Rahway Record
'The Bohte Newspaper"

i chsrje S*e fer aay tstt *&. (15 wards er Ices).

r'S& ftds f̂ BBlSsT^

We have several buataldws we
will dispose ol rangtne from »3.-

>W)P h'avr g-nnmber- of Sots-or
icreisse, caaFSfrange mortgase to
' aponarhl^ people.
. Estliriates iumlihBd on altera-
tions or new buildings.

Eyaa^ Constniction Co.

3. 3.
er -.

3 W « t Scott Avenue.

VUB2S ipeople want to rent a
house or room they think of
TCbe Record want ads first. Two

the Rabway theatre for
Ernest. 3 Harrison street.

sional Services

vlolla Instiuetloa. -
Daisy Mlncit ffW"W««;

» Hew Branswiok Ave,

I Cakinel-niakjrr-

t rtng-

tipholstcr-
adcicd- 50
Br« work
Mahvay 7-

A-Quart
iting, Decorating

•̂ 11 paper «i complete
*«~R. 3l*votr painter

foss Confectione
J6 MMN

Money To Loan

Money to l o i n
On Band tend Mortgag*

B»nk

ibllcltors, -work
^itroai1!!^*^™^*©!^. Write
, Electric Aspliaote Repair Co.
^ SIS Sfprtncfldd avenue. Newark.

We&td^g Appfjfd

Real Estate Brokers

SEAL ESXAXB

HOUSE KENHNG
* SON.

TrLS«liifar?-MSo

.*. *&&*

n ssv

d* «f fiehvwenr fc
g-aaclrad, Mil*

INttdi
."Vlcani and :

_____^__lHiBHU*eg5ma,.Sa shows .motor lorries leaaM
annod sa4 Iiehficted soldier* arriving at Vienna's city

VACATiCN 6BE
shies and trgvel dfesxe
reduced. Sises.: 1* t«.,

Rooms Wilhoat Board

BAHWAY—Attractive six-room
-^house. carnsr lot, 50x135. ali

fefsrpvements. Desirable loca-
tlon/-~-<ssmi sirriflre. S2JW0.
Terms. 1>-I^iil. 583 Prospect

atreet.--gerth fealty. jy37-at

DElJGWmJtJLT cool froist rooBi-
AH the comforts ol home. S3
Btes-teook awnue. ' SUhway

worn, iar je trast

^ha t:na i f l in-quire 43 ©tailBxry ayaine. Bab-

pjaee, furnlthed or uafumlshed.
Oaraee *f dexirea. Chone Rah-
way sjfttst^. , -,. Jrsft*!

,«»„ ieO forntshed' *eju
ner treat ««mv. SeetBeni bed.

Houses For Sale

after kidnaping two bank em-
ployes.

Identification of the two Dll-
Unger gangsters was made by
Anthony ̂ Soaper and; L B. Will-
iams, tcller^and cashier, respec-
m-ely. who xoere-thrown off the
running board of the fleeing ban-
dit car as It was driven out of t&e
cUy. EntertaB.thc fcanfc. the man
Identified as Nelson, hid a shot-
gun beneath a St. Ixmis news-
-paper;—Suddenly he

"Haldup."
Palroos ar.d enxil3y« were

threatened as thrc* other robbers
; cash di&w r̂s and emp-

tied the vault of/ill availa'ou cash.
Leaving the bank, they took
SoLoe.- and Wiiaams a? hostafc-tf
to prevent citizens ftdm firing
.a inem.

mSJUmO to sacrifice a~
house, all Improve!
condition, excellent location.
tSSOO In order to settle estate.

The, following are answers to
-the-School-Oays-tiuesttor.s wslnif,̂

SPRING LAKE—Cottages, bunga-
loicss ereatly reduced for bal-
asee 'of »asoa;-cxcellent loca-
tions still available. Herbert
W. Walderer. Sr.. 333 Pitner
awnue. Sprlns l*te . N. J. In-
<nure TeL 2319-J Spring lake.

— r _ .J?M-4t

School Days Answera

1. President Roosevelt. .r-
2. The seadrome system has-

•withstood the most laborous en- .
gineering tests in a gradual de-
velopment going back -some 16
years.

3. "Every day in every way.;.
rm getting better and better." , .

4. A pig tail worn by a bull-
Hlghter.

5. Between Switzerland and
Italy.

6. "Who never to himself hath
said." "From "The Lay of the
Last Minstrel." by Sir Walter
Scott.) . 1

Man—Arent the
ais"h-toned people?

Pjjend Ilish-ton:d is right!
Wteea-4hey-qn<nTl you can hear
vhem cwo blocks away.

•"neb. bulldhtr.
• Umatcs tree.

U a i l ' ; ar theatre

COLONEL HEERIO j
F R E E !

TICKETS
TO

'THEATRE I

H*'partopity"3tc3dY posJUon. VfzlU
o U^jaS^SS^K^ Record,. ..

K1CE double rooms, 3 beds. 2 peeN
-^£?;;«sa^perJ^efc;h?Sln81e

ones0 S
By The ^

Cartent Bos Service. Inc.

WED;, AUG. Tt, 1934
"Miss Caxteret" fiedves CKary

and Irvine Et- Rsaway a t

9^15-^terM. -
Tickets Eoasa Trip S2.M

Phnni- far S^ate CaMeset 8-06M

GABAGE for rent, lighted. Trou
*'"blerllsb,t, -wo* bench: W. S

Martin. « Jaquu avenus.'
• J a n 3

IF you have a caragc for rent ad-
vertise It in The Kecord want
ads.' Tiro free admissions-are

• wsatlni at tlir ISahway theatre-
for Sirs. P. C. I^iwrcncc, 125
Irving street. -

Riverside park yesterday. Rob-
ert Taylor was first. Another

funny- face contest was held yes-
terday at Franklin with 15 en-
tries, with B. Brandt clarmtrts the
funniest face. The wheelbarrow
race was won by Bill Rogers and

. Werner.

Youngsters To
Parks

XOT1CE OP
Take noUn thai
t n l t lpls* tto

f

TU-VTI^
ilMro Uulocxx
fa A l l l l

ai ilMro Uulocxx
to Ifa© Alnnlclpal

Jfe on

aepnone;^atWy
S« Jaauw avenue.

Yonnt

FREE

tottl

^ \ \

BEVER4GE SMOr

%..?v;St«;*.Sas.;

raaiosed VTHJM
ttfle* '•Hor'WO: - Sddl»*s «ervlcs

KSWATB OP Wil-t.tAM TAItSKLI.
Forvnanl toiUjeonlero

A. CfFTO, J1U Swrroirate or tbe
<?onntv nt Union, -mada on the 27th
day oV June A. I>_ 1»4. upon th»
ajtpllcMlon. of the-undcrslsrncd. As
Exwntor ot jKo e»tnte of J M ^ flp-

«x3iib>t to the vubvcrUtcr Tindef oath

n-covrrtni? "the
" n l " C r '^AIU^S T. MORGAN,

Jy«-6aW-Sw

,sasa3- 'son new sosi
AT Tnear liow COST. ASK

SAbitf"SE?» liberal tradeJa
36«*ne«,ea~» lev i S M a o

Wlc» -Swdte .Sett. ymi*

. »T
Jn5e-tt

«s3 hmsoeK.- l i t Sotsth

^»H
v'oa.footnsv

lr* ISfr J«n»»

.Ui. sleaa, {&rauet
ue." 2n>

t h e

Hoard of AlcolToHc.JJev^raire con-
trol ot Raliway, Xfetr J<trs«r. tor
nonary Retail • CpnsTin»ptlon 1̂ 4-
crhto for jir<uui»es «Huat«* at IS*
Main -stavcu_ «M«Uon» tf I any
should be madtt - immediately In

_ <o TfUllnm'^. Hi-njiessy,
Clerk or Board, of Ituhvray." New
.Tfr**r _ ^ . _ . .

sipni-d: ttvets&r*tsn,n7\ —
T-ul>llc :hearlne «tt above will be

heM on AumiM-.t. 1SS4. .at tn« City
Council Chamber. 3:(h* P. M.

Jy:T-au3

Today's events in
three (playgrounds, Grovcr C3eve-
land. Riverside park and Franklin
'are being looked forward to with
much interest.

A fancy dress parade will b&
held STOrover Cleveland, start-
Ing 3iS0-p. m. In Riverside there
•wai *» a rope -rilmriing contest

IKS 12. Jers«y _._
Elisabeth. S. J. .

SOT1CK o r JSTESTIOS
TiUiE NOTiCB , that Wlltlam

Mann imcnds toi»w«r to the State
CotnthlsslonM. -ot-AlConolic BeverasA

-ttr- Oonlrol *«-»-Statft\®*v*ran»—Uls--
trll>ut«r XJcensn Tpr-^rentisus altu-
i t c t t 17-Is EIl«ab«h .Av-inur. Bati-
witSv X»w Jewnr,' «nd to tnalntaln a
w-arefeouso »t .*7-5»*Ktl»abetii Ave-
nue. RahTnay,' ?Je1tr- Jecsoy. &nd -to
maintain a Mlwroom a* S7-J» Elisa-
beth A\-enuc, RalivnaV, New Jersey.

Ohiectloms .1C 'any shoiHd be 42iaile
Immediately In --*9rrLUa|rTt6
1>. f rederkJc Saroett..'ComroUsloner.

SS boys will go to Newark to the
Ruppert stadium to witness the
Bears-Rochester-game. \ At Frank-.
lin there' will -be a peanut hunt
at 11 a. m. and a baseball same
in the afternoon. . -~,

On Tuesiaay 31 entered the rope

land. Krst place was Blwen.rti
Irene Pedelcs and Margaret <35a
gola. RIteen hungry youngsters
entered 1?»e pie eating contest In
Riverside which was won by Julius
Wargo. 'A haseball .throw was
hold at STranlttm with S^Kospar-
idon.> P. \Wemor aod J. Mlc" "

Clark Legal
SOflCE

Xbflre lh*t Walter Dltxel
>** TftWiiiAjp fommltlee

f «hfi T-»ivn<*h> ot Q « V *OT a
IHrnary (Retail Cotirmnprlnn U

1»r-prcmlse *ttnato* at Clb-
lrrt ^ .

It »A . should be made
ll t H r A

st>n
O

rnar
nse 1
n Kl
OM

The

DRY CLEANING
and

Tf T umn in tit*Pressing business, Fd advertise
regularly In

THE RAHWAY
REGORD

**The Home Newspaper"
Note.—Ton have seen this small

ad and ottter* w u M see yours If
you advertts* tn this newspaper.

»r
rrt

OMlXVIona, It »A . should be m d
InxnedlMelr IR wrltlnor to Henry A
Kill. Clerk ot the Township o
C3rk

ot

A WOI.KMSTB

Ltst year lbdjj
jettes -were In the

SKway. -KKW -Ofartty. Isy tka Skit-
.ray Z îb)lah1np-«orM^Sitiftn. PT«BI-Bant. J. R. ̂ Sl&p&ilar ™ea B>rfislAent.._ . g,,, , ,^,,, oriajnao

,r. -3. R. itmrnl*:
_ _ . t̂ftkitfer Mstn̂ ift

. ltorlal,i«v«rtnilnc, b u l u u i>9
elrcai&tloa dBT>aft»*Bt> «t 1 Pvr*

ThiTaon-shpw held at River
side rpalt' \vcdnesday -created
much -Interest «nd nras very -well
attended The oldest doll being
50 years old -was owned by Irene
Fedeles. —

Seventeen children' entered the
jacks' contest" at ' Orover -aeve--
land park •jesterday with first
place coins to '3£arc&ret OJatrala
and EllEftbtth'eimmons. Fifty
children *«n|ered the "peataut hunt

y. Mew J«t-

Put'UnK on the Srst sHt hut is
jnst Ifis^wetomc The first pair of

ana the National JMHoMal Jtwa>ela.

" T

n u n harvestar^and thresher has
ueea deveKpea:—Il~omitat>» at
five •jnlles' war btMr and is sajd to
bsaate" 'St> ""acres ,.'«* ^heat» «oy
beans, etc* In? a lojhottr day.

-Mftn-TWaiea-J
rtedXi

TtclBtOssrU»3 TSO*>
• Man—Now^ht takes oa-
^tt4e l«s ieantt l low»

YOUR AD
_ HtRE...... __
KTAIL IT T0DAY!

I enclose (money, check, moneybwjer) -for

rrun lite lolluwuig Want-Adv-;-7 -̂v>;times.

. L N S X u G * • •-,• • • • • • * » • • * » • • • • • • • • • • • > • ' • » t « • •

Address

Pho&e .

ikjb—2c Per Word
in Advance
: fof «ar eaa ad. (IS werd. or IMJ

Send "Ad. san^bne^^ Check or Moaey Order to

f-1 -

• - * < » i
\ \
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RECORD—TheFoyewosfcSemi-Weekly of Two Counties—FRIDAY, JULY-27~19%4—-.~ - r~

Giut)S, News f
55oiigred Dura«g Shower Givenln Rahway*
0tEer Socidi Events of Th^ Community
? M i s Helen A. Repkie. S9 Fer-1 bles. Those receiving iprlaes were
cots street, gavs a surprise mis-
cellaneous . thower In her horn
-•Tuesday evening lor Miss Francs:
JUken, 523 Murray stiset, IX..ZL
beth. a former classmate of Mist,

in Newark State Normal,
— «chooi. Miss Aiken is to be mar-. J3prothy.:JHftitsL3tarBttret

tied today to Robert Deriton.
Elizabeth. . .
; Bridge was played at three ta-

th: M^ses Katherlne Kcmmett
Marcaret RZtter, Gertrude Kler-
3in^ana C.ara. ReKeis.

Others present were the Misses
PraneBs Aild?n. qii'mrti-af honor
Eleanor Jocre, Jessie Webber,

Louise Sullivan, Helen Repfcle
Mrs. John ILudlngton and 'Mrs
John R. Repkle.

Council Refunds Taxes
Paid-By Local Man

In Gay 90's
The•

Qulnn

«9SJ—tho
concerned «with tax matters of the
present—ei'A,"1- taxes of other years •
are also of concern.

This was proven Wednesday
-S3gtft—when—Common—Co-""-"

>oted to refund $83.13 in taxes

club located at i l l Ocean boule-
vard. Seaside Parfe.

This summer home was made
possible by the efforts of 16 of

oyes. with the help and

j n d interest charses to William
SH. Mellor. 76 Lennlneton street
5*Kld""Gn assessment due In 1890,
5891 and 1894.
i . a i r . Mellor had ordered a search

"made in 1929 which revealed that
| h e taxes for the three years of

=SffifSHei-" hajFnever teen

the
co-operation

„- v .{diegay
Taid. H ; subsequently mndeThc
payment on July_lS..-liKSL-

- - Later it developed that the
taxes had been paid on the date
due and after Mr. Mellor sub-
mitted receipts. Common Council
voted the refund.

president of the company.

During the past two weekends,
over 40 employes and;..-their
friends have enjoyed a ..(stay at
the summer home. Daring th'
coming weettejid over 25
ec ted-to

£ormpr~Raliway Woman
-VWUne Westlafero
; Miss'Blanche Crosby of Grand
ft&ptns. M:ch.. formeily of Rail-
way, is visiUnq Ur. and Mts. A
J. Westlake, 51 Elm avenue, i,
their summer home in Sea Girt.

4. C Melicks Visit
"TS- Atlantic City

Z-Mi- and Mrs. J. C. Meiick. 16T
Main street, have been vi£itins in
Atlantic -City.
-= _ . ^ j ^ • • - - -

That success comes only afte-

Î oo Ounn -of this city has beer
engaged as cook, and what a jot
he has on his hands. The dlnne'
bell is ola-SyajvIwelEoSt aound to
he bops' ears, as the ̂ tji air cer-
atnly makes the boys pad; awa;

the eats.

During the first weekend at the
shore, several of the boys became
heroes. Vic Williams saved two
young men who had been attack-

by cramps, from drowning
Amil Borden also assisted an eld-
erly woman «who had been ren-
dered

hard labor was stressed in thi jriven by Jim Bolce and Mike Con-
speeches given by members of the
Dante Allegari lodse, Klizabcth. ir
the. imeettns of the-William Mar-
coni Jrs.. hHri last. Titĝ fr

'.Miss Mareuertte Tice. 45 Fulton
Street, and Miss Minerva Gross
Elizabeth, are in Chicago ^.ttena*
iiig the World's Fair. Both are
teachers In Roosevelt school
jglizabeth.

- Mrs. William Weigl. 104 Church
street, is spending her vacation

-to-the-esteki

If I was in the Awnlnc
& — . . - . . *—^—— » ^ • i — • * — • _.

-know
— -tisine—!»-—

1ST people
"atlveiv"

THE RAHWAY
RECORD

"The Bome Newspaper"

you Ttdve.rt-fsp in th-l«

'" nvea empToycs of the
& Boden Company, Inc.
Blr.. guests. haSfcUBen. jea-

of John .T. Oulnn.

ocean, to safety.

A beach party was held Satur-
day night and the boys certainly,
forgot their troubles listening to r
program of songs and dialogues

nors, popular local crooners.

. Qulnn has been a con-
aPthe home arid I

Monday,* August IS
Card party in Mrs. C. H.

tcrson's. home. 139
avenue, afternoon,
ifant in charge. •
T7 ~~ Friday, Anrust 17 ~~~~~
Outlng-l>y, the' BfbtHerho'od of

First Baptist church in Rahway
river park.

cratlc club in Maraeassee's grove
Clark Township. i

Monday, Anenst 20
Bus ride_tO Atlantic City by La-

dles' auxiliary to Exempt Fire-
men.

Tuesday, August 21
Meeting of Rahway Council No

IMS, St. Mary's hall, evening.
Friday. Anxnst 24 _.

lee cream social in home- o'
Mrs. Theodore Schafer, 45 Thon
street.

Sunday, Anrnst 2C
Outing by ladies' auxiliary o

Army .and Navy Union to Ry<
BeacTi:

Saturday, September 15
Outing by the Brotherhood o!

First Baptist :hurch in Rahway
-River-park;

GETS SWIMMING AWARD
Senior life savins awards have

been awarded* to Margaret jLehm-
kuW, Eaxold SUvennon andJESea-

after s course.' in

Last Union Service
Next Sunday Night

The Rev. Robert I. Mac-
Bride To Speak In

Park Program
The season's last union service

of the Federation of churches will
be held Sunday evening in River-
side -park. The service wiSlhagtn
at 7 p. m. with the Rev. Robert
I. MacBride. Avenel, speaking.

ê  Rev. Ftoley Keech^ •pastor or
FlrsfTTBaptlst church, will pre-
side. A brass quartet will supply

always solicitousi for the social
and material' welfare of the boys

The members are -$>K»jd _jo*
their shore home and would wel- i

m' any of their, friends who'
should happen to be down thai I

the. (Rahway fiJver park pool.

Hostess Tea Gown

for a visit. The cottage "has been i
leased untq September IS. .!

Prayer nteetins -will be held
night in Ebenezer A. M. E. church
THE Silver Leal dub- -of . the
church will hold Its meeting Wed-
nesday evening.

Mrs. Charles E. Reed, iwSe~-<>f
Councilman iReed, 1G5 Centra]
avenue, is resting easily in Memo-
rial hospital after undergoing an
operation fur

?-

Mr. and Mrs. John J . Britt,
41 Charlotte place. Teft Tuesday
for a two weeks' vacation in-Can*
ada.

~-"0—— I i"
Qeorge <2. Andelflnger. 28 Man- . i1."

rice avenue, returned Wednesday •
-from-Bi Uteepat trCorm:^-wheTe-hf
had been spending' his vacation
with relatives.

in^r Nt>if) /f f

Opening ^rice 5c each
BAUER'S inc .

H r t

- 185 IRVING STKEET SEL. SAB. 9-BSSS

BfellCtt 6.66»Uiffi4B6«

yea «sat

Sse&& G*B3i*% SgBk-BemA.

Recnlar S5e—Special
for SatunJsy . . . . .Otis

OOB FASTOTJS BDNKEES
££idsr£le=$

for SataftUy

DOZEN

^hal i te1

nu* *r
> tka.gnao»t papalmrUy a/ t
t <K«r tUa lauagiiig pajamx.
/ p i Una i

a sanjlfimj oaU milk « tastptm-
t esaUtr ffimmii mtlk tllli frlnga.

H I

..V

spKS
-t>ytir

lusic.

Members of the Sphinx Bridge
club wlH tponsor a lawn party
next Tuesday atTOnrterais of TIrs
Evelyn Dawson Burns. 346 Main
street.

Miss Sue O'Connor, 57 Monroe
street, president of the iRahwav
Business and Professional Wom-
en's club has returned from a

3. n . Ransoms Back
From Shore Visit

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Ransom
and son. Harvey. 198 Bast Miltor
avenue, have returned from a
stay in Behnar. Mrs. E. P
Sducopzer, mother of Mrs. Ran-
som, has remained in Behnar aud
will live there for the duration of
the season.

A fr-oup of psop.e from Rahwar
and -Carteret-took-*he—excurslot-
sponsored by the Carteret bus to
A; bury Pa:k Wednesday. Th
next excursion will b: to Jones'
beach. _W_edncsdax
last Wednesday from Rahway In
eluded: Mrs. Patrick SlcCue
Mrs. Gllgannon. Mrs. Gallagher.
Mrs. Sullivan. &Css L. Brown
Miss J. O gorge. Miss Williams-
Mrs. Brearley. Mrs. Perkins, Wai-
ter "XyresT — " ~

Dr. and Mrs. Oeonre L. Orton
98 Em avsnue. and Mr. and Mrs
Harry T. McCUntocfe; SO Plerponi
street, have left for a cruise r\r.
the Hudson river to Troy and ther
through the canal to Lake Cham

By HARRISON CARROLL
tanlitl in*. Ew I M M talun. t«»

Half tho stars, in Hollywood
•Tid-amatent-p&otocrapherarbgt-itr *nd-^raited -foi-nuiothee-ealt—it-

left ft>f
Louis Lewyn to
briap the lover*
of thft sport to>
C*U>er.

The man who
advises C l a r a
Bow and who

-1 - — -prodnrm "Hoi-
• | -^ lywood ^wafl»?

_ta. .formins a
"Star's Camera
Club," member-
ship to t « opesi

t o --«J1 elnema"

couldn't control fats. To tfcta day.l
don't know how I slid out of stay-

nirticd a storriag pi
did well at the boz-

didn't come. I asked my agents.
They told me I'd_e<it onejafvy_3aSL
Bat I didn't. • : .' ,;

"Thitt -w«» several ye»t« aga. Vm
TSUI in want bat ray tnotber l i «I«S
pendent npon me and I ess certslaly
ran thnt S7.B0 eheek: When I
« top, I had s town d
L r n r t s w n t t i » » n r f B i M ^ r t , y^f ^

tninly wszn't liyine bc3£nnd..Kiy.fa.
eomc I pot most of ray snoissy lato
real estate—I acttn>dihe«teek Buc-
ket wan too tnnch of a cantble—bat
1 bought &t top prices and ̂ on kaow
what happened. I still have soma
l i n t s — y f tTI »T 1

16 milli- Cl.r.
^ is — ^ °°
~elnb to
:c a month at the home ef a

project pictures shot by the

. offers to run the best shot
of the month as. a feature of hta
"Hellyweed Parade" and to give an
awftW ait the end «f the year. '

Some who 9Q1 bo invited to Join
srt WaHie Beery (he's shot thoo-
ashdsof feetof thfe mlnlatnrc rnov-

khuu "Bill Garpu^'^arold'ljoyd^
Ann Hardinc, Robert Montcotnery.
* ' — *-'*-"- Le«Iie_ Braird. Ben

, _?YOOTM}, TJicTc Arlen
and ClancBow and Res BelL Clara

their seven weeks' stay in

iphea.
•. these Infonvial shntu
fBnr-EfiBtrTJitfsntj

tnany of them fcta hilarionsly f nny. _

."Tale* a Ch&tes." tta Sdroao-Se
Syfcfa taesieal hit, has lost reached
tha esaat and. alnng with It. these
two* able eotrndians. Chick •Johnua
mnd tMa Olwn
- -Which f&rivs the star? -of the
ttffie they earns-ent here ta make a
j>Setns» for Warnar Brethes «ad

jps*hsi ̂ p to £sa Astc*l6»*teoSst

Wse^rvtilrpsa tta bre
"Da** that «mttn a Uitn
" They'fa ttlB tryine th»

fntst-ef thtmi,—h*»-a. - ___
•ealls for dsllest* -vmulinft.

t
but

k

at|)e—bat you have to pay taxes

Oddly -enough, Belene did her first
extra work in the pietnra -of her
former husband — WOUara Well-
man.

Gary Cooper, who nas hunted all
over this country and backed his
shnrc of bic:fiame inJtfriciZls HOW

to sea. The star aad
>o en-a wtiV* s«filit-

mjr trip into Mexican waters with
the Howard Hswtoes. One of tha
chTcf sports plannea~7or the ezpeSt"
tit>B is shark-Bheotins. *

—To

taking his pni
his bride will t

happened t h *
mo s i hllarioni

TBtshap—rf—th»
lwselc

The director
had tli» Para-
hiuuut prcfMkLy
department esn>

MUT

eal eatapanlt for
BSe {ft ̂ dSOBfifc^
ra." The*. Vad
the Uiltse Wdi<J
with walnnta <B
Ilwto"
Mill* examine!
the esntraptlaa

^ml thsawaltei
tha fat to

Qandstta CoIbirt'easiiB op, to th»
eataBanlt. She naehed ent-and
touched a eord.

see.
I tfts eampntMMt

eral fonnd their mark.

BIB-VOU-KHOW-

ter eats, rrm^ sad SMOKED ITEJUTS
coauaos to rUa. Tb» jsittM el liSXL,
mai trash P0RS rsasla falriy «U>
tlenarr. BROILERS. F O W i . aad

. . ll " Bread and Satt«r
S?*o»a Oraa*» ^stard A

CoBas Oust eelead)
•Wslj a t sn UiUd i s ] ttstad ta tin

AtPKltehsn.

COtJECH CARNIVAL
Iselln. Jaly S6—OrBantotlon ot

the committees- In charge: of the
carnival to be elven In St. Ce-
celia's church crounds August 16.
1.7 and 18. have been completed.
The Rev. William Brennan. pas-
tor . of- the church. Is general

Joist H a l e
Plaaaed for Aarust IS

Flans have been made by the
Rahway- chapter. Wo. 529. Women
ot the Moose, for a Joint picnic
with the Rahway lodse of Moose
August 13, to be held In the Rah-
way SUver park. St. Oeorgcase-
nue.. The women are io supply
the lunches for the outing. Sirs.

leceived—tht

Oft
attendance reward

fmeetln^ Tuesday.
"the

AND SUPPLIES
AQuariums In all EIMS. An

foods
tu* well us live ri uphill ft finrt tubl*'
flex vostos*- , ., • \

TCE^CHEJST
SUNDAY

Tfottl On? Sl«4» iai Wi

vtien overheatedxj
I; Bad a an exceedinsly daloxereus
li sittlee. Ukr<rt» it l» am\"•!•».
|{ tojste tmtll exhausted. Should

* ee tmome exhausted WB6Q xtfBl*
eta. he should turn an his back
oA.fea rniui he u able to return

KKT) Vsor D*JSUI
. A teeral nile- for dlvlns U to

. imfn onev^pott to water known
| tstenre fwt deep at the least. A

|j):5fcBB&' causht in a swift cur*
I !,ijBSBT undertow ihouW not-steue-

Ii

K«sd tbsn.
to work his way to-

CJL tew hints given also
who wade. _ They mre

itfited not to wade into w»ter
•;.«a the hswU above their bead
-. tea* li then unprepared for the
vatealnt itroke should he step
t̂ola's aok. Neither -should 1M

of hoth rumfls and For
a toê  cramp, pros upon the serve
Ift the arch of the foot on the la-
side edge about one-third the way
from heel' to toe. Submerge and
press the place with the thumbs.'
sliding them toward the great toe.
Treat cramps in the thlch mus-
cles in the »̂ nn* manner.
.. A source ot danger *to ~hlmself,-
the National Safety Council adds,
is the swimmer who Ufces to show
his ability. The' man who will
dive in -the -shallowest water - he

surface when he wlH be <Ustanc«» whlch-ttre beyond his
strength not only endangers hi* .during
own life but the lite of anyone who
losy 1 ti3^~to go to his assistance, v
. Before entertni the water, the

should hear In mind the
Idea- thai should he be
by f atisue or cramps or from any
other cauie. he may greatly hln-
HerorBxttittbapenoa who cosies ter of 1933.-

Tlie Home Newspaper .
Pictures of Tair

Advice
V'iews

ing^And Provinp
Grounds Seen Cool Water, SumyBeaffies Not Att, Says LaweoBtlnuk. to b» th» best

olces ^ i A
W3EB Irt a UtUa

ORANGES Bra thi
trTomorrow

all-day outlne to
ftctliiiT or tH8-Vs*(t'» mafluts

In iplts of ihe.Ewit W j o t ^ o i iun>
raer frulti t»its!>le.'<?RltNGHS Ad
wuch t s R*c1» Mimmw SfleBln Ktti*b'
t l v e , wfusHSg^iBa-cooltefc. MM

at 6rsH4»_Jules- U
b l l a U

Lure UAmrit^ to ResortsCity T)y the Women's Republican plctOKa ot the w
and tfae Chrysler
testing gfaundK the«

hey 4
ts a«k» salads

tltsi and-iw
t &f bVicLas pun»»».

of
Benevolent associa-

tion in Willlcfc's grove, Underi
Ssiiday, July 29

Outing by Demoeratle "Elub~lB
Kaufman's grove. Unden

Ihuisdar,

y i y
eouB&yvidtans«» alia add
tart-]ute!seu t a . s a a K . i f u ^
uladi , to IAIBV flesaaHi aad U>-*onut

club dnrins thelr^ meeting IH
1£CA^«rdd

„ JCVoeXDGES M S W U p
ful and ehutw than thsy bav« bssa

W h tlsd
ful and ehutw than thsy b

"SifiCe last JslL-Wot *retyoS» hSJ trlsd-

Sport J?y National Safety Councilbutllk* aMlebStos. ths tasUtoif
Ihimf git>*«,-rrn»y *w best «*rv*d with

, "fas pletares were
through iho eaurtesy of

maa fsrtais»-emtwri,-a!» lauO-tof hut
H l 1 The Rsv.-Fllfley-Ketch

rtimt. ^raalded. !AZIon Lutheran church.
lsw, this *Mt l i », good one to to
ea ^

The
e of the BUmbeg of forward:aad l«ady to'swlntRebaoohsA'-1 - * .-"••

Av£ost 5 . ;
OutlngJby Bahway post, No. 5,

American (Legion la O'Conaor'E
gfove'i"'.TerrtU road. • -. •

Bwtraraefs should remember the
story-ot the boy who called "Wolf
too Taaey Ones. It. one cries tor

th
_SPISACH li MA ai It Is

li ti
Te »«i[ >

full swloji wltknhs late y»BS»(,Ja»- _SPISACH
aiuana. Titt» Quality native
PLAN* U to aark6t. «py paB-frylar
ltvitbeut Hoar er e » and ewunhs ta

wit Hnw f̂cecd-ito flavg I*.

Eleanor "Robert*, it
Hazelwood aveaue, returned
day from a. -vaeatlon in
Drove. *>!«« Charlotte sta

help In fun. his companions areand to sive a

probabl
saaloni are exesptioBslly fins hat their:
~ i ^ l l H j i j ^ l

„„„„. ^
eh»»ji.XJBHfoe&*CDClHtBSaS and

h J ^ aim ehMg
. Wednesday. August 8

Raffle dance Tjy; S t .
Alumni association. In Gt. Mary's

tog and resuscitation. This knowl-
4

abssjee of S«toU»
edge may sometime be the means-BI.ACKBBRRIES. B153SW

H IUSPBERBIS3
ana (JOOSEBERRlkS » « :in:f»Wy
flmtlfol «nd BUMtoii* la pHe*. iSOUS

g
Mas ***i=-OoUsB Biaiua Cow ta

l
Mr. and .Mrs.

110 Cemmerce:ib«et.auditorium, evening. stranger.. Mead or «n»«»nn» whom
the rescuer loves.. .

ed last «eefc *y?t&tlr sebr
g*aa.s*» Ui» Ideal nt*>^

t i h l bxssEtaam anBsaMwairiixm
gad wall s w to eflart whai_t.ltt»J

d o r praAw^^jbu. . \ '•
b bit WfM fear* of persons who swim.ten years from 1820

a total of 73.733
• BJLNJLMJLS %av* b*»a

a n a n l s stsBtlfuL tfcH»-.iaaaj -
Kiektd earasartsy »uaa.n's eaa not dangerous If«J th» ssar aad forta-

bataly ftU aasiprJ
aad vtltn Iltl*su-»ra:B(a*-Ja

sa»ric»t at B i l s j r R t t e a
PEJUtS a n B6» at b*ttsmailliy"«a4 the Katlonal SafetyKo ^ ^

continues, iheuld mvaldedT^StopJ^ao oofwater and have-tBaa y p
BJBW ehup enontb to xaattiOSS -

tjimiit la Fife* "I • i a i n . i i i w j i i i i ^ i n n > • » ¥ r i

They returned to Vienna.5*Hea the Gbaabellor was subaBeree. cetze the erarapedhas bsan. partleulariy th» hlHdaui>-
ter eats, rrm^ sad SMOKED ITEJUTS

B
jSoakl t tu -sithin easy raHS»

h l l wa muscle with thumbs and Snges
jSoa
itoit. raft, or near shallow water

h i H i d ' »

The Rahway Record
"*• * fftf-THE PAST rS»6OME O W^! PAC& VC>-DAV' t j g - ' v

The Home Newspaper

TKAHWAY, N . J» K&IDAY, JULY 27,1934. Telephone Rahway 7rO6O0>:-

apppovsl But whea Tfaelma dis-
earded eveath* fass to
eoat of bi

Uve» arrested har.

a aBpaar la a
ameked detee-

to his aid by his acUohs. T
strusKles of a drowning person I
proverbial for the difficulty they
create. Clear thinking In emer-
gencies is a decided asset.

Improvement Is Noted
_ In Use of Telephone

Moderate Improvement noted
te first quarter of the
the. telephone businessyear m

continued durtng the second quar-
ter, the New Jersey Bell Tele-
phone, company reports. There
was greater use of the service-and
more, telephones were installed. _
than In the.correspcndlng QUST-

>P€C1AI

OVEH
"- BEANS"

X VSoH

MHSt&SL
JRBCOSOL

ritJ»ssbii1
IJttJMWW.lt

ICE CREAM

qt 39c

"fi=Surely you can't afford!
pass up a value-like this,
quality Mohawk Shwli in i

aid^dauhle-bed^

Fruit ofthe Loom
Pillow Cases

4for$l;00_

•a. ;

——-TSST55SS—TT

"Seamprufel

Dtsi>r^Sfdifg
£128 Ittfat'<&*$&

R-ROUND
VACATION

FROM financial JSefaik\ " :
Dader eat Agency Service vrc can fi^e yon—for
a month, a year—or l6Bjiar—flum die; nuny—•

IBCldeat tO Collecting incumii, uuliUUl
ptaqifal, e tc

You can, if yea with, give Bt ̂ B^teaiBstracricais
~r to act la yaatixihilf—ea watdt yonr'«rvcsnneBts,

"aaa collect- lacoisse {ran -ranoat iftmtss as it
— D £ C O S £ S due* —

This tervice a i l t e a paracnlar appeil to bnsinca
taea apt to be sway from home, and to others who,
* * iftjcf OOt tOi^OfocftfSFBBe rcSo o r^
themselves with {maocial details.

Planting of Ganada~ta~Texas Forest Belt
Proposed to Save U. S. Farmlands

AN Immense tre&piitntlttg p
» ect.thst will aid la ftefatalnf

"fatnwnlfouttannid'~iJu*r" stornss,
3« being studied, carefully" !B

-Wasbbagtaa. Absut-194S. er so.
it th* plan goes tbreagh. a 130

H l b k l l fJHe,laistoke!J_jell_of_lfea
ttrtteh from Canada ta the

^ v—: ^

Warning Signs, Center
Urged Bŷ  Safety Council

—¥b«-telt •willow J08 wiles wida,
y4 ri

Nebraska. Kansas aaB~Oklabema.
"Itr will not b»*solldly wooded,
Tint there'll be a stria ot trees
100'teet wldew tlien a braadar
strip ot farmland; another atrip
ef trees, mere fitroiland^aBd ga

-J,hn 1(10 Bjjlw at—

Here are seen ef the tblnes
this t76.000.C80 project Is ezpeeled
to aceosplUb: . *
- jLtld .vastly ts th* fertility ef
-farmlands between tbe Bock lei
KBd th» Mississippi. Assnre sds-
QBato ralss for the- treat mid.

daaear of fotore droatba. aad ol
dost "storms glallar to tlinss

il«b—tWs—year—robbed—man*-
tarmen ot thalr rich topsoil.
And. Incidentally, create Jobs for
tlioasnds ef s e a In drouth*
stricken areas.

i fttav ba gnllgtwd to
help faraera gel. tha lmm>

task under way. Sesielbtng uba
SM.000.000 fence posts win M
aeeded to keep cattle and sht-rp
from toradas In the 'shelter
bait." The aetnal work ot prepar-
tnc tbe sou. plsntlni the i m .
and building the fences ts in >*
dona Isrcoly by nearby tarn,rt>.
Land needed Is to b* pDreh»«l
or li^sed by the covê j ument.

Approximately 1SO.O0O acres ol
eottoBwood. ereea ash. and othrt
sultabls trees will be planted «.- u
yesr dnrhJE"tt»—»"T>r IS rearm
needed to complete tha project.

-«r

Aduncated ;.'
lotion of Traffic At Dangerous Inter- --

sections Recommended. ;.-_IJ-

intersec'tlons deemed menaces to safety".'
J55m

oTwamine signs and jialnthiB of white road center Unes on curves at

In tbe case of the intersectio»*= - — r
and-Pier- painted on Church street aod^

Safety Councfi Seminary avenue, and that "cau-
that the present

ftted-there-be recog-
tion, flrehouse"
at the--latter c

that il»e law making it compul
•sory to stop at the intersection be
enforced-

Name Intersections
Lines indicating the center.of

t.ii> rnnri were advised for the fol-
lowing intersections:
—Hazelwoed—avenue and M*i1r
street; Hazelwood avenue an<
Fulton street: Central avenue and

~ Campbell street, and Elm avenue
and Estejibroolc avenue.

It was recommended that t
Blow sign be painted at the Pul-
ton street-Haielwod avenue inter-
section, that the stop signs bere-

siens be erected

oalnted on the —~
Campbell
Central a

street approach to

Prowler Calls Police
To~~Joinr~Repfcre""Honre

Patrolman Richard Weishaupt.
was called to the home of John
Repkie. 35 Fernote strest. Wed-
nesday morning at 2:20 In an-
swer to Mr. Replde's report that
he had seen a man prowlina
around the neighborhood. He
could not be located. .

-vHl-b»-«*taiaished to -crow the
vast onantltlea ot needs and seed-

-lines reaolred.
It Is claimed that Inhabitants

el t i s planet Stara, It there are
any, woald be abla to see tbe
"shelter belt." which rives soma
esseeptlon of Its alia. Th* Idea

-Map shows tentative location of the proposed wooded "shelter
—I^H.," wirti*h~«in i«TijTnt î xftft jnUeafroBi the Qw»r tl:in border to

northern Texas. The picture below, showinjc a barn nearly en-
tTTllfed in tansoU blown In dust ttorasn frora nelehbortaE farms
lUnitratM one ev~D the "belt" will try to eliminate. Above, left,
i« F. A. BnwiT. rlil^f tnrrwtrr nf th> IT C Fnr^gt Rmf*r. nrhlfli ly
expected to handle the project.

Some 7U years ui.u. .̂
Somewhat similar piaailoes In

France, more than a century aso>

arê S&ld to bare redeemed a rast
sand area and raaSo it into an
extremely valuable plan forest.

City TcTBe Painted
Feakes In Charge

Intersections In
City

At"

Councilman Alfred C. Feafcesis

Railway W s t Co.

: to paint the town—not
—but yellow. This doesn.1 mean
he's coins on a rampage.

It means that he wtn start
work shortly. Datnting cente;
lines and warning signs on the
pavements at five Intersections
recosnmende<a for such action by
the Safety Council of -which Mr.
Peakes is. *Tso a rasmber.

"They gave me the ̂ ob with
powerr1—said CouDCllman—Fea
as he asked City aertHWafr.
Baldwin to order IS gallons of
yellow paint, "and X°m going to
use power."

The actual painting win not be
done by. Mr. Feakes. although £J
admits he could do the work it
necessary. The ESA workers wlE

obTSInea"T6 TSSPtTThe "I

Parking Hint

OH: BOYLIHE BLUE EIBBON
IS SELLING GREAT BIG

SHERBERT
SANDWICHES

3e
FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY

And you jnsst ought to *ee the We
Sundaes and the monster Ice Cream
Cones that they sell-for-Sc .

BRICK ICE CREAM
n FLAVORS

3 0 c QUART
ICE CREAM STORES—

G7 IRVING ST. Qpp. Theatre

124 Main Street, Railway Rah, -

I Warden Has Caught-.-.
i 37 Dogs This Month

SEAT COVERS
-. Assarted .Patterns

P.V

Warden Philip Alluaial.il.
, caught 37 dogs jnd-an-eqHa^- -^fc?-eiotorlsts—«bo-

Inumber of cats thus tar thl
I month, he has reported tc-Co'f-
Imon Cotmctt. -He has also re-
moved l \ dead dogs. -A total of

1ST ions'were put to death at the
j city pound.

STtls Mlghf -tgrnbar- -Wea-
TlflVfr. * h " 1

tlrae fending places to park their
~--antoa>—A-eonpe-beloncing to. ft
llaseas City BIBB .eoasted Into
this position to an apartaeat.'
areaway >wBeh brakea tailed to
hold.

Cpttpc or
-_ Roadster _

PHONE

DOOR ANTI-RATLERI FIELDER'S GLOVES
- Made ot eesd

quality

49G

2 GALLONS
MOTOR OIL
Medium or Heavy

Sealed Can

BepaslU m this bank are lhtured by the Federal Deposit Insurance
Cbrpemttea hi the»aBBK sntMo the «sstent ProWded̂  under the terrna^

1IIVIIDV PAD'
LUAUFII' bMH

specially

Babe Sbntli
7 - —doTB'T .-.- . .

John Burnett
Glove

tfledr
SPECIAIt •• -

49C

1̂.98
STTRF OUTFIT

_Sed%
GAS GAUGE FLUID

Open Evenings
For Your Convenience

"TESMSTRACKETS
:Ant\

:PE€lAt.
TOtJNGSTEBS

immr PLYMOUTH w ; , / 5 1 X TODAY

-a^fag»y-ff»gJtn»-&t.a~gSrin^a J&MJeV

00 HAMDLTONiST. j , J

BEACH "HUB"
HACKEE

6 ft. Tip Snrf-Roa
250 yd. Reel, Freespool
300 ft. Cntty-
htfiik U n e COMPLETE
6 Bootes
"S~5Inkers
3 Swivels
1 Bag $6.99

SKEIXED CAKUSTLE

3-PLY HOOKS

77c I V

-BELMAR-SQ;

^ ^ v
X»w A»,

THROWOUT

'sstedFree-'-- - *J«

iSh&gg

»i , ^ V
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: Church Services!
^-.vr.l."..-..'..- .. J

tholle Masses
K eASH

[*"• "\sveBue *Bd. West Grand street,
trhs "TEtev. JtlKtasider Solioay,

• masses 7 and 10 a. JQ-:
... jr at B auci 10 a. Jtt̂  '

S I . MASK'S ROMAN CATHOLIC
(06151811) • Heailtoa street be-
tw««* Swing are** asd ««f-
tlan glace—The. Hev. Louis f:

le. pastor. :
masses: 8 and 10:30 a.

~SX. BMBFS ROMAN CATHO-
—EKJrsGeirtral—avenuB^-betwBen.

t&aigtyell street and Esterteook
avenae—TJIB j lev. G. X Eane,

astsr.

—4—p. m.,—CIHSI
Chiisfclan doctrine.

e t JOHN'S GREEK CATHO-
- LIC Z HCNG ABIAN RUSSIAN

OE*HODOX CBTCRCH—Grand
r stxeg. ~The" Key, Hya BaTffin;

pers.-
DaU£ mass 8 a. TO.1 7 p. m.

Protestant Services
BAPTIST

'"BAPTIST. Elm and Ester*
brobE avenues—33ie Rev. Fln-

SuxiSay services: 11 a. m.
_moreinS worsMP and sermoo

by 2ie< Rev. J. L. Keith-Mac^
Leo<R West End. Baptist church.
Elizabeth. The congreEatian of
FlrsF Presbyterian church -win
comSine wilh Ibis, .congregation
tor «iS service.

RevHnzelwood avenue—The
James Jtacfcle. pastor.
SunSay sen-ices: 11:30 a. m.
sentfoa: 1. p. m-Sunday school,
7 soPp; m.. evening service.

SECOND- BJ^PiiST. Ea»t Milton
weS?©?—5fci Rev. G. B. S. Wat-

, pastor.
8:30 A.

Sungay school; 11 a. m.. mom-
lne Seiirtee; 6:30 p. m- B. Y. P.
•0 strrtce; 7:45 p. a - evening

8 p. m.. Prayer service
SSSSCOPAt

P A S West MBton avenue aod
M a S Street—The Rev. Herbert
KhlHesmlth. pastor.
SjnBay—services: 8:45 a. m

-Sunday school; 11 a. m.. morn
ing 3«jrship to be held in Ssc-
ond^Pyesbyterian.' church, unioi
servgieS of-the two congrega^
Uons. '*•

TFffiS1* 'METHODISE
g$fest-Grand—

twean • Irving * and Chnrcb
stregtsj—The Bev. A. Lt
Peterson, pastor.

services: 10 a. m., Sun
l; 11 &. nu. znbrnlhg

and sermon by Ross O

The Story of the Bible Told Jti Pictures
Aid Is Offered £or
World's Fair Visitors
Williams Electric Will

Arrange Details Of
Tnp~Tb~I*aiE '

RlP*SPPB
•F.»an R«n» His nirthrtrht to Jacol^-Isaac

Rebekah had no children..
forty years old when he

lie the mother-of-two naUona-attdrjtwtytea
ld th A d R b t y h

Of-peapte
h

l the Lord declared-the-Rebtkott mat &Ee?
str >sttie*.ot3ilie the m o t h o f n y p p

would serve the youneer. And Robetyih became the mother 6
.Tnrnh "AnH t.hff Tviwi yn-w: anri I ^ d n wits n c<mntny:hnBter.

called Esau and
-&jnsB_otilheJHelsk_aa£L

Jacob was a plain man dwelling -in tests. And Issac loved Ksau,' beeanse lie'did eat of Ms venisonl^but"
Rebekah laved Jacob. And Jacob solcUJjSUace; and Esau came ffota the field, and he was faint: And
Esau said to Jacob. Feed me. I pray thee. with that.BSme led "poftaee: tta I am faint: therefore was his
name called Edam. And Jacob said. Sell me this day thy biithrifent. And Esau sold his birthrleht unto
jpr-nh Then Jacob gave Esau broadband pottage of lentlles: and he, did eat and drink, andrrose ujv
and went his way: thus Essau d?spis*d.lils birthrleht."—-Gen. 35:27-34. One of a series 12 Bible pictures

PEESBTTEKIAN
FOIST PRESBTTEEXAN. West

Grand «ad- -diureh streets—
The Rev. Chester M. Davis, pssi
tor.
Sunday services:. 10 a. m... Sun-

list church -when the two con-',
gregations will combine for the
union services for the next six
weeks.

SEOOND PKESBXTER1AN. Mnln
street and New Brunswick ave-
T»TI»—?77̂ ^ .Rev^_Janies W. Lau .̂

Jademsot eosflnned rather than np-
sct, and ve tend to valne on? coon-

somewbat according to
whotlisr they sir» ns pleasant and

Tie, pastor.
Sunday ser^'iess: 9:i-S a. m.,
Sunday school: 11 a. m.. morn-
Ins worship and sermon by Rev.
Robert R. MacBrid«, Aven£l-_ iavorabHt or dlsconradns, vords.
The «onsrreBa,tion of Bie Trin-

. lty M. E. church ,wi!l mee; h:rt
for the union services for ths
next three weeks.

-.-EPISCOPAL

for Sfc»P»Pl'B'TUid the Church
..of-the Holy Comforter.
Sunday services: 7:30 a. m..

A. 51. K- Central.
veHttej—between—XK4SB—ua6

tig Church streets—^The Sev
TO P CUi t ~J TO P. CoUier. pastor.

Sun3aJ. Eervices: 11 a. m.
preaching by the pastor: 12:45
D n?.,;Sunday school: 3 p. a .
jpQaSann Scryicej 7 p. • T£ ,
Xouagi'S'eople's'Torum: 8 p. m.

4 f l 8 by John W. P. Col-

observed
thrtuighcrut

street, »betweenE!m and Cen-
tralgLVtnueE. The Rev. "Ray E

- Eulmac. Tiastor. . ~
Sur^ay iervices: 9 a. m-;tSun-

~ 10:15 a. m., morn-
•or&hlp and sermon by the
•' 'Vlesourcefulness and

fc
-̂

my b t i

Ua Ml. To ^ S M
Ne Gam To Cfewl

Holy Communion in ihe Church
of the^Holy Comforter; 11 a. m.,"
moming prayer and sermon in
St. Panl's church. Both serv-
ices Jn -xihaice of the (Rev. H.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
^SCBENCE-SCT

• Junior Order hall, Seminary
avenue and Oliver street.
Sunday serfieest Sunday school;
0:50 a. m.; moraine worship.
11 A . in.
Wednesday evening services, 8
p. m.
••Trum" will_be_ the subject oi

Hthe LessoD-iSermori In an
Churchss of .Christ. Scientist

The Oolden Text Is: "Ijsad me.

Mieaiah Forewaaens Ahab
"D^ORB Ttlags sad eommonem

follow. lieisa tiaflHtte ,»1«B ot
notion, tljey
Bat, tar

«e«lt adrlee.
advice, they

a jvolicsr U likety-to gat himself
disliked tor Ws palna, eren
thoagh OB to be i t* hosest a s d
LtruthtaL

Much of the lime,-when we se^k

eonSdeBEe ia this Eronp of prophotiC
*nd b» wasted to know whether
there.was not still another whose
jodesieBt they~mlE>t seeic .

Ahab told hira^that there'' wae
-mch-a-mas, MlcniaH by name, but
that ha hated him and did not
wsat to eet his word, bec&ns*
Minihh did-not prophesy good
things eoncernlBe him, but cvlL

Jehoshaphat, klnc ot Jndah, was
nrcsnt abont the mattor. however,
and Ahab Bent to have Micaiah

Here, Is oar-lesson. King
nt Israel had eet himself Tipon a
certain course. He wanted to re-"
gain BamotK in Gllead. then ta
possession ot the ting of Syria,

Ho~tnm»d. to JohoahapJiat, kins.
! Jndnh, for te lp . JeHoWapnSt
ag willing tu tlvo IUm-gSBteamc»-

and -to ally Us peoplo, his horsea,
and forces with those ot Ahab, bat
hs «UEBo8tod-that first ot all It
might be wise, to lnautra ot the
I 5 V

to hare stocked tho false phophots
and t tmav8"^«b?n to Ahab in
smch the sssie •3JOT9S.

• • •
A HAB apparently sensed tho fact

•**• thnt^jncnitth t u mocHng him,
and tTtlm*~~̂ yt'̂ T<tTi 1̂nrp<T tm&ifldl*
Dtely to speak ont"tHo truth, tell'
lnc him that-Us-armlos-would be
seatteroS and that his own Ule

Ustonin» to his
only turned to Jehoshaphat
said. "Sid I aot tell thee that
would prophesy no good concern-

woarn navs sata

The two Uaea went up to battle,
•sd It turned out as Uieaiah had

-predicted. They suffered a most la-
BloElou* defeat. Jehoshaphat was
killed la the tettl*. and i

j V
»t «Bonn,ted.to, forJ&ab emlled in
JBOB» 'hnsdreSs ot prophets who
rsraa mlairtcra ot .pleasaot words,
aathe; tbaa eleassslBhtcd msd hon-
b d l f e

k e la the te. r

bgtadvlBfesE.
I They sonsod what Ahab wanted
Uicm to say, and they said' It. toll-
i t o s l l - t e (9 on up and Sent for
Btasioth. beeanse the liora wonld
idAlivsr it Into hift -liands.

r ,aroa?CBtIr tensed
rgthor nneonnd abttnt'lt.

idDed by^a-arrow shot at a »ea-
tun ng Be^tried-to eaeape.

Qld Sliealah haw dlTlne lnsleht
Into what was to happen? Possi-
bly, bat sot-necessarily. It does
not always require mere than the
Judgment ot an honest and dear-
Bseine man to.srediet disaster waea
"he sees the sort ot men wfio_&raJn_|
coatrol.
- 5%ls story et troth-telliae and
tragady Has, atalfMtly. its_UmoB»_

i to haf* ̂ ery great, xor onr own tim*.
Th thy truth, and teach me: for
thou art the Ood_of my salva--
.tionu Qn.~thee.~dO" I. wai
day" (.Psalms 25:5).

PENTECOSTAI,
PENTECOSTAL H O L I N E S S

UHUItcn, Elizabeth and Lin-
coln avenues—"The Rev. John
SondereBcer. pastor. A

Sunda services: 9:45 a. m
Sunday school: 11 ft. j ru Holi-
ness serrsee; 7 SO * m . Pente-
costal service _,
Wednesday. 8 p . a ,
jneetins

EETHLEHtM tJNI&N
Central avenue a t Sraat
Sunday services: 0.45'' a. St.,
Church school: 11 a s u . m o m -
lng worship with messaee by the
pastor, 6 SO p m , Tonne P^o>

_ plels -soeietyj._7i«S p . m , eve~
nine service.

Received By Baldwin
Regardless of the heat, reeistra

tioos under the permanent reals
tration law effective here thi
year for the flist time are "sta
beln-r reeetve* by City Clei* Wil-
fred L Bald-rin during office
hours in City HalL

i percent of the elec-

iwy-jiad-thosc-oi;the -remaining
35 percent wb.o~ha*7e not yet rcs-
istered'. must' do so . before the
general election if "they expect to
•vote.

It-s * the short "waves of th'
neighborhood then elve onf an
accurate. StstMStt of (arhat1^ •being

Last Minute Gift Shop |
£28,CHERRY STREET UAHWAY ,PH0?5E: 7-0926 . r

Cahill, LicensejLby the II* S. _Q6vemmeat=KL_y,vl2—^103 ~ '
• W-ffl,Test, Weigh, tm& Pay Yoa ' » • , „ - - -" J

Eyejiing Ensemble

.1 I r*w
bte

at the
K , is*iW

bp>y ernaniBtiit Ut a Uiree bflt

Rsgidents of plaa
•visit the •World's Salf at Chl-

saeo t̂rilsr year are-6ftewd_a help-,
ul, service by t^nefal"Toareva
v l ' l e i . ;iina ^^flJ^'A.^a

SOo.! distributors, w
ny,. .p

appli-

vj yjan. relieves ^laii visitors
a

iuch

34th Victim
Miss Helen M. Emley

Blttea In Hand
By Sick Dog

A Wire white PW, *xeeptASof
black stiibby tftlt « w M M M
Htto of a » bwn to Queen, ̂ d l

: 'Bitten in the hand while she
gave medicine to a sick doe, Mte
Helen OS,- SSnley. 43 Bryant ter-
fiee, -Tuesday beeame the S*th
persoa to Xs* bitten it) a do* « « e

hetel rallfoad lesersaUoni trtJSi-
j>artaUott. to and tfom.the Stir

bull

! ,

-Buiek Motor (k
General Motws

Union County,

NOBTB BBOA» 8 T .

i=^-'{
> t - ^

..•-

, ^ - w • , . • -

* i 4 i'r

,.- *

irMl I v .fltioiinca

" ^ L ^ l U CWW V. J, MUirpBy. <<*lt «dl« knd W H ««t«r.
J JUCA ANfAJHm-ue* ta lb» «MolBft«. W» nMS

This Newspaper Is Like
••• «^ t J^I ^

? . . . . ,

old lime uuuntry atorc keeper was more tbaB-a-raepdiaHt. He haJ-io be.—He waft 9
friend of all the people and a leader in his community. His was a service thai none couW_5*-eB~

do without.

This newspaper, despite advanced methods and modem machinery, is a human

business too. • « - • • , ' c - -—••• - •.•-• - - -

enjoys circulation into almbsf i l l the homes o£ Rahway and
cntmt- iffuVd tu be-Vtth

- c o l u m n s . . =̂  .-•- - -

Just as the people of his community depended upon the country storekeeper to supply
everjthing the family needed, so can the jnerchanta of Rahway depend, upon- The "Record to i
supplyjeall their advertising needsi"" . -. x • • . - • *

with their advertising problems. , " " v .
...-—• The RecoTd ia a ftieud of the merchants and is glad and ready-*t-any-tii«c-to help-l

Record service not only means reaching almost all "the^Jtoiaes in Rahway
tlirougli t i e metlium of newspaper advertising, bat also that we can supply any-
thing desired in the way of circularsi booklets, cards^ Jitte|-_heads,_cnyelpncs, cir^
r n i a r Ipttwffi., i»tw. * •' r, ' "•' ; -

In addition to the assistance of,experienced_advertisingzmen^there_iajat_the_dispjosaljol
advertisers- the Myer^Both Advertising Service, adnuttedlvthe country's best, received monthly

et_jnul_iiiiBe:
jacket, et •waltt

RecordThe Ra

-and containing thoxiBan'dff of cuts lay-outs and copy suggestions for every line of business* which
are supplied atabgslufely no cost to the advertiser. . * ' " " - - 1 - ,

° V"*
\ 5 -iif Jl

BroUUtt, Onltaa «JtiMS and

isitBd UutM, so*uy ovsr tttuan*

-lesi-ns-tss

11 S l K ta pwoeone^ -»Bsaat.-

BjM i sot wttb * Bif erews
' t i e oa toaty mea et iw e u

mar «t eo«o to a t bsemw» ««
- • l « n a » tnqamltT «*« •» •<•••

Kllj ea Ura &mra »no» Ust HlgSt.
r »»r» r n s e u Uuw. et

~ljlllXlua.-i»c
©,«lT»B»ortS.-t» H.; «8« Hfc*

*S« H»roia JBO*. et tstrtsii,
eBuSiun u H>tu. at Uaniaa,
R. B4 Cut J-rterssn. et Hftfti
Uaj litany. N f i f SAA QUlfiB
Siiuam. et lUatu*. WUIL, »
B» a BJ t u n ana a n aattnK eB

y. aan Has
h: aaa Albert

ta, tt t n o s n . NSF»«y.
let f«» tf9 •xpvns aad asrne et
ftjaiaBUiBy emanosa iUU u *

-..istetsL W»>» ail tot to BC6BB*
ftAOal by octotwr. saa~«r tB» la-
lEî dlaa el Ron&e aad £3lltlfia« l&
ate is tix* IO'UM tfsiu—u tsa

' mlttmr broelni aotds eat.
• doing a lot o! ir«usin<

- f- l£

tisa n*r» u
I^B?=B^:

I*6*U1 TalafrtlStU £*>
rraa «wr

\ ttf«»_UBS«i|
day. Tot* tt esruiaiy * basa.
thlas'sf* gala* aleag »**y ssest&>
17 «WB » mHBS u u paHoa et ]
dufcaws 6«ref« tB» ism&e-U&&»-
«EI£B wtil B»fiB VBia <
u s e WfttM in Uet68«r. ~~)

ta» way. SIS yea Bswr esy »*•
mo tmlk Weass«a»y aJgat 6t l u i
««e*T LtfL83 t 8 "?**-••** uusr*«
ta e«H} saaBsr et w r «lub

us* uutsa SSUUM asa

r your home wall take on fresh new life and-fairly^patkle with the vibrant
w ^ r e of these finest quality rags. They're new, they're distinctive they're
superlative values. We contracted for these rags months ago and only last week

r • i ^ _* _ iLs^j ~,i™.,-».~ ^-n/.a rn«5ci Ka-po-aiTi is ton nhvions for US
* we

erlative values. We contracted g g y
received notice of a third advance since. This bargain is too obvious for us

to «p*afc to ta*su_TB» elob a »UU

S9SB t» Ul a

aeuur. mtatnty viiBeet eB*r«»
e&ncatida. To JBIB asd get-m D»»
map et tfi» 8eou>_Vour ne i sa SIB-

Saw Terfc. U* sar» u « eritt year
B S B * aaa eseiDlste stSdr«s> 9UIBI7
bseansa » • ax
ef UMi dn& BO8BAf&&!9 esŝ ds ftfifl

back SB* ta UBuBelaBt «A;
df«sa. It ysa Bsvaat if#e»lmid yean
y»t tii!» asa^Ba m» raaaea aa t s a

"to~3welt farther on the wisdom of qnick action.

at about ime-timrcbM^
More rug beaiity-inthe richness of colorings—Refine Persian and
Chinese designs-^flian yorrm probably ever seeagamfor a price any
where near as low. So make up your mind right aw#y ̂ and p m e in

• wMS*)^M^Ai»- v tfe; ^ B • 1
i n

Track Hits_Car On
' St George Avenne

Driver And His Wife
Escape Without

Anthony R. Camunale vho
found lilm sober aad fit to oper-
ate a ear.

Injuries"""

a 1936 the ftre lottes.la the
•United Sute* weat over the iimH

iwa aarfc i s dtsDan. la 1SS2
tht,am<JUEt oi l o ses teas cut to

1 norln ou

• Senit »ai struck in -foe rear
u It tet&a to move oa the Srcea
taSfc Utht at We«tAeld aveaue

_3BarIiy-»nemooiu A truek op-
nitfl by MlchaeJ J. Sadr. Osene
«rt. K. Y, strucS: the ear. Ifee

_ « *u taily dusaeedjsat Ttelth-
*T1« drtver nor iili «tfe, * * c
**• ajaiseneer. •wew lnlnred.
Ja ld CStorje Mclntyre. Jr^ who
ln»aUj»tKi the eilihap. ~lhad
IM hy O t r Hu

ADVERTteEUENT

-Old Sores
Healed At Home _ _

"f .tJlWM. oM IKrtMi-
S!kI> h " a "w •"* *

Bn*rkU Off f S S ^
«»nttr t» »na jiatn.

I One *ajiy d!ri>ctlofm
J ur* Mtrv t o b * *#U»

n« Ttt*r.
araeem*

Loan
_on

Welsiwe aea*y to laau ta «=•

H-pftlr werit er tor aew
tffacUoarpreferftMyxia toaa
oeenpled by ggiwa*.

Building & Loan
Association

as soen^as ybu^an
Tn green t

and taupe gtorad|--with the yarns sldllfully hlendedior permanent
sheen, j . „

We have quite a selection of fibre rags in all sizes tMtfwe. are closing out.
We advise an early selection as c^ite a:few of these r ^ s are' only one of a
kind.

> 3 = ~

50
Bedroom Rugs

-:Ybn-wtll-fi»3-over50 selectecI-iKrt
terns of Axminister, Wiltons and_

-Colonial liopk rags to choose-from
—all at reduced prices. iiiiSiilH

xjli
t H1NTISTS;

Dining Room Rugs
Even the newest and smartest ruga
are included—Administer, Wiltons
and Domestic Orientals.

Living Robtri Mg&

^ ^ ^ ^ 5 % ^ T ? ! W ^ ^ * ' i * ^

. - - 3 J " A •" " 1 * • • « « • •
1

 «,^» ^

-i., V ^
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tSale Approved
«ForB>32Taxes

Union Tax
Re-Houting of Buses FTOIH

Pierpont St. Is
" Recommended

Godfrey Named By
As r

A resolution "authoriz-
ing the sale of 1932 tax
delinquent property was
passprl hy Cninmon Coun~

~cii- -Wednesday
Comity taxes totaling
$50,000, half for 1933 and
half for 1934, were order-
ed paid. Redemption of
$8,000 of the school bond
issue of 1922 was also au-
thorized.

Street Commissioner Arnold O.
D'Ambroia reported chat , .the
pnor condition of paving on Pier-
pont street between St. George
avenue and West Milton avenue

ingtt Pl Municip^pebts J

Serious problem

j * .

g riwp
Says Barfc Susycy

—/ \
? t dolflCRl

«iwes«»ts t&e most serials SKSTJ
lent -&W0W the wious <QT8«B of
publlo 4nd*tBdaeEs confronttoB
tha Amwieaa people, says The
3far»e»<*l5r*>s'PHaS''w™es-

la jt^ «m*e»t issue, mils is
^riaarildufr to tb» tptal of

060 0W-foe 0>B snuUleisa*'1 Issues

* "Tlie sueeess of JBany conmiu»
nltlts in jjeduclne expenditures
an* relumlintr their debts, vitb
the result that municipal <*ed»
is today «J*atly etrjswthene* to

6fr ̂
sttbh

p
-wljle}! in 193a

,$W. ft?4l» -to this -
•wy. but to the K*tent. to w
ss»aay -tWWdaaJ yaiHeal't
throughout

and now

ta^jrthe1r«mtstaadsr
nmabcr (if local governments

1BdelWiri35"jSJaHBrat~JW*8^rtth
an estifliate cif at least $1,000,-

j jmtes states, "does not
; a $s&) solution of u»

iW""̂ tat« bo^iK oveT SiUBldpal
tmaneAS, tritb power to'llmit debts
"within the (pajjaBlly'st the tor»
lowing munlelaaUtles ta taeet in-
tersst and «wartlsatlan chawes.
hj»Jbee«^>i«wS56d-BS-.tsgentlij to
ttte wsemttott tt munlerpftl
credit as ^-whale-eft * (sound

B a n net n
control 'tjend Issues uwraanefttlsr.
Tt It * guastlon of vital interest

(|jdUK4̂ i]tYe&tors nsiaf*w tnc -vast-
«iaay -ef=th;OBe- -whose -eavlnesiare
-en^Fit$ted-to;-8Buiel&I-4ssUtutlons-
and tasui*aeej companies which

jn munlelpal jeauflUes." ^ •

was due to bus travel and sug-
gested that buses tu re-routed
since the light pavement there lr
not strong enough w carry this
heavy traffic.

Council was reminded of $3.-
646.02 owed by the city to the
Bahway Valley Joint Meeting

-T-hlc has boen-due-stpce-Uae-ajst
of the year.

Thomas Armstrong *3 Walter]
street, and Daniel Edear. 7 5d.-
Kar street, applied far the position
oT~First WTawl idaygroand care-
taker. —

Peter J. Godfrey. 20 Nero
Church street, was re-appointed
constable -for—a three-year term,
as of June 11, last. He will work
under J-udse Louis Lahmann, Jr.
Tilth District court, Elizabeth.

Shore Coach lines, Inc., asked
for permission ta operate lt& Jer-
tey City to Lons Branh buses
over the city streets. The request
-vras referred to 'the strept com-

II
7 unfnvorsbl* eont>

mlttee and City Attorney William
V. Her«r.

Health Officer Prcd M. WilUams
notified Council of the complain*
of Prc4 <H.. Eberlc, 15 Maurice
avenue, against dralnaBC from
cesspools which is emptying into
a brctafc "near his home. The

The Milky Way?
Sour. Milk Spilled On

Highway As Truck
Upsets; 2 Hurt

Route^25 was cleansed wrth-
Eour cream- Tuesday night atoout
10:30 when a dairy truck driven
east by Samuel Ungar, 27. Jersey
City, swayed and tippsd over ai
the -ttriver attempted to avoid hit-
ting another car. Sour crcjir
from • VO3 -4»-saHorr cans •was-
spilled.

The driver and his companron-
Irvlnc Cohen. 18. were injufea"
Unsar toM Patrolman Eugene Me-
Mahon-tliat tlie accident occurs
red when lie appiled his brakv
suddenly ,trylng to avoid striking
a car soaking a -left turn int:

She*s a ̂ fower of China

ON THE NEW 1 9 3 4 M»STE» SERIES

m HEW 6PERITIM6 ECONOUT

• BEW FISTEB FSEEZIH6

• NEW ieE TB1T BELEtSE

• NEW DOOB OPENEB

U« lictmetb.

drainage committee was asked tp i Lawrence street and drrven by Pe-
and-report. . .. jter fyaVs. iPerth Amboy.

11 yaxx sibnxxi clean,
h ' t l W eh co

c Oil Heat-
Our 3u.Mnsii-

WILLIAMS ELECTRICAL CO., Inc
9 Cherry: Su OpenEveninps Rahway 7-.Q91?

Many other new features • come in!

Now WssUnshoiuo Bl»e»-^\-tUa'-Erot«e
csU^-seolcd. mi—''""'"" on AU, models (or only t l • year!

SHOLES MOTOR COMPANY [
SSI JJ. BRO.VD STREET ELIZABETH. N. J.

Telephnrtt ElSabetS 5-WB8
Local Rep.. N. J. Tweed—Cranford 8-1310-W

and Restaurant
EUNCHES

Fashions^, „•„,. , , ^, ,]
Entertainment -
Household Art

Beauty
Recreation

Health

m "Deserts
\QirlBecause

to Her on Street

.msm!

aro tnftJ
» been." *» *a n8

oi coarse, never
^Vf.n

the

o u r momeatt~:of

"Did you say yon lost your bankroll?"
1
an would Uka to
kn o w. D««t l i

• ' And when you arc ordering, don't be Baliefied * I
wilh just ordering^joal. B&sure you-ar© gelling" |
h t h l h f onr-i

m
It, and

money. . . . Coal of proven reputation for qual-
ity and uniformity. "" " -

Yon can be sure if you order

[EDDO-HIGHLAN D COAL

ic Tito lhal look
-or lovod on*

.••« a lovwj on*,

It ha» tmieyed an 1
mad leato f «P

far

Loet for tke Jtdte-IOrtilaBa aeaL Tear
eoanustee of the g^olse "Artetsaat of
ABthraclle.-

Pat la your supply NOW. Coal prim id-

P O T

r m
bow

COLOR'S THE THING Kfflt lKnDD3&r CLOTHES ALL ON A SUMMER S DAY

B

*>V ]

. I f f"- -

Convention
Highlights

Are Related
TmrvHfnnr Pinrlings

in Medical Science

By LOGAN-SLEN&ENHJGr-M.-D.
TIjE CONVENTION or tho;A-mBr-

lcan Medical uutoclatlon a} Ctoveland
held from the .11 th to t io IGtb

of June, So an account of what was
reported there i: ^
DO looser
•Stri

fl
i ' - .J

Flr«t r»jnp. toft ta rifht, ', p*rty frocks •tabfeldcrttd eot
rtgfcU IUh»̂ 4l >Uy aulc

(Courtctv Good Housekeeping/ ^

We* linen play ttlit; Utow, left, croebvtvd top bathinj »oit with flannel panties;

union to medical
M'tvncc Is news
Cor a lone time.
In brief, the fol-
lowing reportH of
t h e convention

to cue of
m o a t I m p o r -

Dr. Qendenlnc

The uae of ao
atxloRktiml i»elt to
r e l l u v e t h e
b r e a t h 1 e s o-
nesa and wheej-
Inff of e l d e r l y
people who have
the d i s e a s e
known as "emphysema*'.

Delayed oecration in appendlcltla
was discussed, and It was suggested
that frequently tt elves better result
Tiinn early openitioiL.

The new dlsoaae. aeranulocj-ttc a--
5-lna. and it* cauac—"Tbobe wlm :w-
habitual users o£ sleeping powdt-r ,
luttl'ts. or Uruga ot this order, 'z'
io be those mostly affected."

The treatment of eczema tn clif ' •
hoc! by ca.rofully planned dietc, 1. :
ii-*.i»tt»ent und X raj-a.

drcn'a chfth<& all on * comaker's «
to UMT tor th» party or nlay.

II the ywrnt U4le» of .Uw faj

North Jersey Coal, Co.
I ALBERT STREET RAHWJLY 7-2330
The Only Autkoriaed Rahway Jeddo Dealer

a u u i. "• «-! ^ man

i M be put. t^u u l a «nw> to
pbrhsv to ferret aad also vronU

u «ic bun back to
: him mi th» «trwt

rules %o te l l QB|i
r--»Nj Ctr l . Ttcai

<•!» on
Ton ion

T1 to krro you. Tot!
tnr nr htm occa-

sni'oa hetr.

they call ner Blossom Chan. It's a pretty name isn't rl* Bat a clone*
at this Oriental belle-^hows that sho is well desorvine of it. The fnir
Blossom was selected lor the finals of the Chicaso world fair 1934

feWRtjr contest.

ABIGBAY^T

WALNUT
NUT ATE. and CRANFORJ

ClABK T<

SITOAY, JULY

WALJOJT ATE. and CRANFORO PLACE Wear AH»T. Felt Co-1
CUABK TQWNSBttP

BIG FREE PIG ROAST—AFTERNOON
- FREE DANCING —^EVENING N

\Muxie hs a. Wen-Known Tetmtat Opeheitra
Qwi&Ba: Prtafleee* RcateJ Far Speelal ¥»Hte»

WhenTeeth
te«aV«> iHie^tfi* l » a a

POWER
LONG LIFE

COLOTl IB fry- th» cbO- coolJnt do battar than cat than tsainllaoad bands aad fio««rs ota attaint
trocka akstcbad at U>» led et tb»|r*l aad s»U>w emBeo.
picture. *C>Ueo TAH4" to tb» naro»| Sto tsHp {nek IB tba carter to

I Att d t bl cottooX tii* CTSSZ& Asus tonf ftt tlus l e d I * et vmsnabl* cotton
and
E

Student
to Go to

8 ; CABBY C MYERS, PH. D. way throtreh la thre* f u n , and

ptok. Vb» <Je»tci> «s done tn &ck-
•Bd'clHeb <B hithlar colt yum.
a tt» *B«n c U b telne edneatsd
.*»»» tanolf. Instead oi Oapsadms
s e a wutfHii* to ̂ *5**̂ w BAT C&»

dreaa, third. "White «ttlx navy blue
nanda Is simple and pretty. In linen,
cotton or afllc

Summer daya eon for play salts

suit, lower left. Is called "tummy
warmer'', and It Is mode of batblng
uit yarn, and buttoned to the flannel

l l ith
and son-tan nlta calore. "Totm? <dietlns.
Swiss "Farmar»tt*-U-wn*t=tIl» nuudml
Jacket and atlrt outfit, at tho center
of the other crottn, 1* called. It Is
made at bluo ltaan edeed with blue
wool tape. Two-views of tt are clven.

3a>a-*>y—c»eEetea-top-ol 4ho-jnm.

Household Hints

The bost treatment of the comnjon
>M l» the uso c£ small dos*;s of
ptum tlertvatlv'ca. such as papa-
•ertne.

The Dffecta TJT staying awake. A.
ormal healthy man, 24 years old. nl-

il h.LmselI to be kept awake for
SO TiourV. Sotnetimca he-eeHltl njt
clp iallmc aaleep. but he never

l̂Vhtin Cd niinntes.'

^ - TJ

THE ONLY LOW-PRICE CAR WITH ALL THESE MODERM FEATURES
SUPER-HYDRAULIC BftAKE£»KNEC-ACTlON WHEELS '

^

oaly. tb» lddaiB, «
teg 6tharBsa-ps**>l«ai whlehr K
smalfskicd la JOT? wsume* thai I«d

rt J l I h l l a

AIR^STREAM FISHER BODIES WITH NO

VENTILATION ^ • ALL-SILENT, SYNcRO ME&H

., TRANSMISSION • 17 MILES TO THE OALLON AT "50"

Snra MlB ssd •», BUte fiif IRJ ej>. Tin FREE BOdfCLE?
nlES st Xualw. s^i^t is chiHts «6hnat

<•*,
*=

'IS: THE

|N ; THE
LOW-PRICE

FIELD!

I

\*

Save the Pieces

nlal and phyatraJ tests were made
him. a.nd no Important diCferencta
m nonnul were noted. He wsa

to put: lilmsetr together ax any
. and only towards t* e end of

.his* tone pcrlo'i Ml'V-ho nhow ataJlvt-d
rntat»tlit>-. Afi.sr it was all over 'JO
*lept 12 hours nnd then Tcsumed his

1 decided I wanted to so to college. MRS. M A ^ MStttOH si>oon bxTttiBr̂  one ctrp tlonr, one tea-Clcvtlcnd CeBeoe. Wcttcra
and dreasra htcn been d»rot*d to Beaf fha sueaz. esss and

salt togtthCT. Melt the coco In the
add the butter and brine to a

bolL Add to the eeff mlxturo
eooL Add tlie flour sifted wttn bak-
Inr; powder and vanlllftk' Bake 45

CURLS an nnt to co)-
I ha»»n"t tha money, nor tba family.ic* wno don't vmat to t% that tin
they want acetptclrl «bo write* Uw toTJowInc anx- to let ma SO 4>JTTHIS-O In er*«

aoractldns radically «ronc rn There are two eoDares Xomatoo.—Bemore
61In this Terr town.-. »— -

-I wa» not bleaed with pannta et
mlrmte* at JSO-decrsM.9

alleas tnm Use cum ends 61

nut 1h« imhNTadd an equal
at bread ermnbs, seasoncurses and jwrpettial do-been my costooi

ol lal* to rwd EcelpeedTwHh per- iweeep «B4 oaJom Jalea, ^ a r e f m the
•wrtsd Ideaa ahoat Bfa, a VwB agmt^tteaaatSM wtth the tatrtlr*. « « w as a Weed Killeri > cu orb you

otihvr r.iir. who *wfll
"a In*

QWrMa, aad arnofaEUlal«HorBy I a > »
eaunlex. X UAkvoa at U. and &*WItestd cromha and bake twenty mtn
b « n gone er«r sine*. I don't fcnowj«twfi»» tot oven («B decrees Fair- By DEAN HA1XIDAY

Garden Expert
WKbXIS ET' drtT«ways can

newspaper;
racially
b e r statements

wher* I cot my ideal*, but I n»T«
iTiracUcsHy lire on theral

U'e, r i
Bntuement In order

sb. s^ch ac
Jal>ir'»*coDin«tta? she susr

wen bealtn: oae-foorthto the riftset-that owner who Vkss to have c&rden anitcu^eaa salt, OBt-naKtsro coco, one-
tbl Breunda neat Jooklnc.ett» •oSk, oeatee): -eaa -table- TH» eas»e»-Tniy to cot rid of them

hich
odrlce»»lorc»t about Utl« airt applied with a sprinkling;

There-is-no-Bood reason for _
out weeds and crass wlth^S boe.

Garden makers who/use oil to
neatroc then" borne* *witl find thts

reasonably effective as
Idller for eradlcStinc both irnisa
weeds. R ts Important, however,
avoid atlowlnc either the oil or weed
killer to fan upon th» ndjolnln
crass. Om/nppucation of oil
weed killer should-serve to keep tin
drives and walks dean until late
stmtmer. Another application the
will n m -unm the end of the sea

but «rtx> IS
la nrm«-of -what

y ; and :«a« to
tfete tea teOdTOth abeol . . .. i-tow-

1H1»"ft ao t la* to atnftr,
aztts Khool.wotk ts <5o~X

eltaa stsy up Batn I «. » . - - C;

armrolr rttfrnrnTit -This material la
from that which is now betnc ottere
for kinins weeds on the lawn with
oat CTti«wg injury to tho'crass.

i l i t n ta tB» leR anabol*
SK«y-ifm-w*arror

lOB£*T.

ttaaeh I«»«? drrato
mask tia» t»setool westk.rI-straH

eoniUaUyKS Juul Ufa*.*

sties iclilch arc trltnmc«I wltli cro-

"Blc Injun**, the other play suit.
has arrowheads of vivid preen on
bright, dcep-goM flannel, and may be
worn "either b>- boy or firl. Thia suit
in different and new.

rladys Sits on Beach
And OBserves Figures

\ • ^ ^ ^ ^ GUM

•500 children" tmder~tlie aec of fivo
i died to the United States In
ijezir of poteaninij. Insect pow-

ers, rat powders, poisons m palnta,
olsons In cosnaetlcs. firework*, and

rû M used for adults were tlio
jmmonest causes.
Vaccination against smallpox dur-
iB the first day of Ufa has been
iund safe and practical.

oug-h in nearly 500 children- indicat-
ed that tixe disease occurred less com-
nonly in them Uian In those not vac-
rlnated.

Vitamin A and the common cold.
eeding ot vitamin A had no effect

n either the incidence or tlie oever-

sorts of •

t n
importance of the use ^t
cancer, especially cancer

of tbc breast.
and automobile accidents.

tt.-sts tor alcxihol in the body
ffur>) p«- rftormeO on_JndirUuals in-
volved In 100 nutomol>tle accidents,
show that nlc»>hol ts concerned -In
more accident* tha.i Is ortlinarlly re- •
I>ort«-J, Conirollod uxpertments with

drU'ers expVuln why the
rlrunken driver Is a a.enafe.

HypoOermic syringefi" as mosqui-
to***. Tn an outbreak of malaria Ii.

York City most of the rases* oc-
enrrod tn drop oddtct* u bo pn**r**»rt
the disease from one to the oth*-.' by
loaning eiich other hypodertnu- sj -

nhtrh were not syt-..laed in

S&9 ffs^ft £o6st _ _

verosa?

m^

tmltwiolttf

(aOtiatnctRatemcBa. i
. i-as*.-1 Ailr-sa t* i . J

-ê ^a6B23T
- :J

ONE LOO^ MAKES^yOO WAMT / T . . > O ^ R i r ^ PJ?6W£S Y ^ i

i*faes«it a»is«S6nl ntfz
X -ponia fetidly rslay raeh. -

BoemiTbaiLive

fIBUa-B6t «ntt» aeesptabla, and tha
ssst l c«tik U efwa Sard to,s»I*ct.
B«aen <B9Eranu la erictnal. vat
i!i6t>iat>P«ld» alltu» arnnsomontter
tit* f a t bai&tae Seen*.
-, STaSa «."tog» san^y eanru

B J » » r f Has tar

- . a a i f31 ssfias* te sfiss,-

Bsa dew tipoa a* £**»&

•tes®»*Ae,i

Ue. •V.H65B ealesa e n b» eonblnBd

x^Sn»-o»e-i«-n«»_*i4i-1.
teg* oteele Jttun -eaieli- dsud

» n a e t w t taflr tot wo?aa.

Bwl ia-
gsd Ja*t
fte t U

_

fate ttiUBS s»BBd tor tba, rletis tct*

aalssf»lv*6a eolot u ttey i n « » •
rt TB«y b* pdntnJ

By GLADYS GLAD "*•-
"jlmcrico"* Jfoit fiimoKj BctnrtiT

.H'HIU STROriOKG al'oas the
jtnas -nt the AUanUc-BtacOi Kilab ihe~
other afternoon, I casonTly-examined
tba nenrsa at O*a clrU who were
lolltasr around on tho beach. Most
ot the Etrls. I dU>covercd. reaJlj- naa
attractive Betires. I f s casj- to tell

a flsnre Is wdl-proporUonod or
not Uxl^y. y*u loiuu., li^tlvlns »«UP
bome what tjicy are. Kat B'rls « «
distinctly tn the minority. An<* ttost
ot the boach sirens had firm, topple

n^-

tB9"

raBtnM> tb« enMO. who arrlvo b>ar*
W » n e w mmtVthtfet, wotiomoat

.hlcliaT
Uo on your riciit side on the floor,

hands overhead. Thon swing your
tcCt -tec-forward and-your fij^it. les
backward . stmultaneously. keeptnE
your linces sutL Do this tea times
and then repeat, lylns on your left
side.

In addition to proper exercise,
warmed coco butter may be used to

A roil thf tlilirh Contours.

slonder bodies.
-However. OMSM seems to be oneHowever, there

flctxre dofeet that Is fltrtte cwmmonly
seen at beaebes. TJint defect Is «m

^ d I S n i e
figures really are pertoctl propor-
tioned, ascoot that their thisbs
to6 thin, and do not ro«et iwop
JUid tMs thICb BCrarcnlness does de-
tract oolite a b't firotn the -symmetry
•ot^tne-figilro.

xbo
Bowever. » jaaUy- te»*»- -wtT

\ dt
Tbfc Brst step Jn the process.

J l ! t B
sra sott* *ao»Oant. Meerctacsi Tor this
rurpwm in toy •*?*»• aneuro"" -fcodk̂
let. And tfio-tonowlnjt one* are «l»o

Etomd «*•«. r » t About * foot

•bout Ah»,r»atn u» ttmt I

tor t h e

, T NOTE: Six pamphlets
by I>r. OicnJtinlng caa now be ob-
tained by f̂TTfTTnc lo cents in cotrutoc

drtresaed" envelope
tamped with a three-cent stamp.

Dr. Lofnin Clende'nlns. Jn c&tTr-vT
his paper. The pamphlets ure:

"Indigestion and Constipation." v Re-
ucins: and Gaining." "^Infant Feei-
ng." "Instructions for the Treatment

CWabetes,** . •"Fcrntntne Hysiene"*
d "TThe Care ot the Hair and Skin."

The eoeo batter, whlci inn? bo -pTt>-
Cnred tn eako form tn any druc: store,
sliouid fifst be warmed to an oil. and
tben pently massaged into the thiirhs.
Tbia -should be done trtphtty before
retirtne. »nd a b>t ot the lubricant
Btionld be anox\-ed to remain on over
night.^ %he coco bnttcr_5:Hl_helDL_lQ;

"fssaes onSTrouaS out the
thick contours.

KTHTGTt'S ^ OT'S tPhile U b tm
IOS iNc for Xfue£ G7s<] I Q 0[« ir^r

thti pnpcrt enclosing

«m{ tê t cents in coin JP
to eotw coil -of priitanff
ti. l-or her wtictct on "Core

the ftet
coin FO7i

Sallys Sallies

*1 -f *

\



Always Fa&^Rahway Record THE CAT AND THE CANARY ,TH£ SCRAPBOOK
J R. M AllPLK, HSiiar aajt VaUlalral-
WtLTCn MJUIPLE, SBBlsew M«uu«*» iorr ol Bibwmy Vntm Newspaper JFfleJ

^ Friday 3ul W, 19S4 » -3FHAT WE FA'GE_TO-DAy
- U>* PrlnrtDlr »f la Clwi

PRICE THREE CENTS. J., TUESDAY, JULY 31,1934
GOOD HORNING

Fair For All J
Ajaln Rahway geopls are reminded thai

one ol the Industries of the city Is rec&enteed
as being outstanding among like businesses
i i f t > i i » T i o ^ n n A < o n y i n n y t c p r f I n T T T h f t R C d

nd
Tuesday, 23 of the 95 boots selected as the

•~Beiit"lsnfftga~Bgl.lwia;il Jtmuasn 1. 1393; d
April 30. 1«S4. were printed In the Quinn
Boden plant right here at home.

It Is comforting to know that Railway's ln-
ed ul J.uUi Industrie

ŝ  Quinn <te Boden, company. It is like-
wise a reason -for-ft measure of-prideH-to-know~~r-

I**

that such men as J. J. Quinn. president of
the printing company, head the large indus-

j^y trial- orsantzations here.
It is such plants and such men which go

Tar toward making Rabjway a "good place In
which to livoi"

One cannot much think of such mem as Mr.
Quinn and the companies they direct, with-
out thinking of the unsung "work they are
doing for tHose -persons associated with them . .
in their work. Consider, if you will, ttie com-
modious clubhouse, the tennis courts and the
choro cottflc** wr*!**̂  Quinn i*b;JRndgn company
supplies for its employes. Is it any wonder

ant working conditions, will do everything
in their powfr to make the product they man-
ufacture of the taesfcS

Ws think not. We think that ftSr. Quinn
and the other members of the Quinn fc
Boden company deserve much commendation
for their eEforts to make their associates
happy in their work. And we likewise believe
that those associates deserve every considera-
tion when their -work is of such outstanding
character as to warrant the recognition given
by the Judges of fine book printing.

Of The Parks
During These hot summer days and nights

the Union County (Park system in and near
Rahway afford "places where young and old
can go to enjoy an afternoon or evening in

of the trees nnri-in "the open
spaces."

Money expended for such parks, play-
grounds and other like activities, pays divi-
dends In better health and a more content-
ed citizenry.

We must bear in mind that in these days
of unemployment, parents cannot afford to
eive their children the advantages of normal
times, and it lwmnmm incumbent upon our-
communities to act as the guardian in this
respect. •

Sow well the Union County Park commis-
sioners, headed by Arthur R. Wendell as
president, are carrying out their mission can
be easily attested toy a visit to the Union
County parmeay, St. George avenue^jany af-

sitting quietly under
UrtHe-

. women and children
the trees, tflayltui jfluiut ut t>w
large pool of clean water.

Those in charge of the municipal recreation
centers iare also Tioing their part in making
the summer comfortable and enjoyable.

Be On Timt
i A request and a "warning to "be on time"

"has been issued by the Central railroad and
can .well bt natlcea by Manway commuters.—

Th? railroad points out that the risk of
accident is greatly increased when it -becomes
a habit-to make a dash for the train. It seem^

—a—sensible kind of warning. The surprise is
that it is apparently necessary to call at-
tention to the fact^that, commuters are doily
risking their lives by~practlcing a habit -which
should be easily cured. - -• - -

W? grjmt that experienced commuters have
their schedule so perfectly timed that they
can make the train on the dot every morn-
ing. The trouble lies in the fact that the
"dot" arrived at in the schedule is the time
of the train's leaving. It should be a min-
ute or Uwo before. A simple rearrangement
of the time should be made at once by thrice

-fh» glitzy nt ytijiy-
ing their own lives or at least of risking an
injury.

.^Offsetting Summer
Decline

If present hopes materialize, much of the
seasonal decline In general business that al-
ways come with" summer, -win be offset Vg

-stimulated Tesidenttel construction. It Is ah
unQuestionod fact that A ei»awi» -part of
public is in dire need ot more and setter hous-
ing, and that every month makes the need
greater. ~~

Today we can "balld ft home In

similar hoae 'would have cost four or SV*_
years ago—and todar*j htsot •sd WtupeHor
In cotih raatttss acntaisatloa of csaee, labat-
javiag eaurpaient, «sd reilstanc* to heat ftnd
cold. 3t Is preb4M
tion Industry grts back

new oSawl tig « g y TOGS? ie ogeged ttette In
T

Von « e we 'spent an- the
, so «e have to

.thii wsy."

Prom WicvNatlonal Damocrat—JuTy~S9 ISC
ifejimp •sfiHgRA-'OE—rate msnvooxifB o

last weefe, accuses us of "wlilppins 'around"
toward' tftgzo suffrage -aad-^itfotes Irom an
a & i f u i li of ours in relatloa to' the Virginia

nvin, whltii we give It as our-. OGJinioa
thftt.lt is best^.under the clrcmnstaaees, tor
BpnVheia States "-that fiave 'toeer/?'tecdn-
structed" (so -eailedJ t̂ft̂ aeeept' the situation

S-aie writer of .tHe-MUcle-to

New ray only-hope to that,
when the light Is instaJcJ.
our police flepsttnfent will
ecu Uiat IMPS severnta" dHv-

-ins at tra£3e lights win be
enforced. ' •..'

" " l - . " - / * ' ' • * • " * " '

1 would surely lite to know the
smtblned opinion of members of

the Garden, club about that
^gestiqn—^nade—in—4Ehe^-Recor*
Itfesday that rnembersotthe j;lub_.

: - ,__- , - . . , . - ggyafuuy &6,ttiu{it^V!i-h6
tlced that We stated that we -were opposed to
uegrb suffrage', to Oie" shape-of-the firteenith.
amendment, trg^ as It has beea ferfeeg jipon '

taewi. Btatca,

(jaji. the tiajito^sr^the—Ijahwjg;
river i s a club project. Seems to
me to be a suggestion well worth
careful consideration by the gar-

ready, of course It Is' useless ftp op»ose_it
t h p ^ ^ t i y ^ t m i ^ ^ ^ T

^ shouia be Jert- te> the states
tlvely.jwithout anyjnteiJerenEe ol Gbngiess
or other qehtrallzed power. But, the pesti-
lence already having been inflicted upon the
Southern States, they cannot, for a Jang
time, at least, overcome it.

60 Years Ago
From Vbe R&tsway Advocate—July 26, 1894
a. A. OTRoarke, the building mover, at five

o'clock yesterday afternoon had the German ~
Presbyterian, church moved to its position,
and the foundation will be

i
p y p u h d o

completion.' The building is a large one, and

OSes? Fred M.
_-^nniajuB. who has _eharre of
the Issuance ef- warrtare 11-
eensesv uas^had auMfercns ex- *
peHeisets of a, hriiawous nat-
t a » during the- lonr Reriod
nf 'tInie~Hmt lm-han started—
happy yanne eeaples on .their
-way to the altar.

Some years ago, a young cou-
ple appeared in his- office and ap-
plied for a license. They were
told it-could not be issued for the

-seqiHred—33-hour—^jertooV-a—tad

in (Ul lii, one rooiii, without ariy columns to
support the ceiling. Not « wall, or any part
of the building has been strained out of-jtace.
and | the committee are_,yery much pleased
with the very successful manner m which
t.hp rninlxtirtnr hns done trip work.

Rahway-(25 Years Ago ̂  _
From Tlhe Union Democrat—July ?9. 19O9
Sir. and Sirs. Robert Southard purchased

the secgnd and third tickets tor admission
through the tunnell from New Vork to Jersey
Olty.

coin-'
forter has organized, by election the follow-
ing officers: Clerk, Mathew Armstrong:
financial secretary. Franklin Gardner; treas-
urer, E. E. Congleton.

Rahway 15 Years Ago
From The -Record—July £9, 1919

HiEALTH OHATAQUA.
Hal. A. Curtis and his series of pleasing

entertainment programs win commence an
exhibition in this city on Thursday evening
which will probably be continued for some
time. (The first performance win be given

-at &4&-o!doBfc at-the-"tabcn)acle lot" corner
of Wm avenue and Campbell street.

No admission will be charsred, no dona-
tions asked or collections made. The public
are generally Invited.

• • • • •
BUY THFEHT STAMPS.

~ Rahway 6 Year?
From The JtaHrwnv H«-enrd—July
Best wishes for a' "Twin Voyage" were

mingled with resists when .many- friends of
l

nue gathered at She Pcnn Gables Tuesday
night, In a farewell party to the couple^sho
with their daughter, fibs. May Edwards, win

August 1, to make their home there. The
farewell dinner and & party was conducted
by the office staff of the Notional Pneumatic
company, wttn 'whom itx. Howeu has been
cashier lor.the last fifteen years, as well as
being .treasurer of the Mutual Benefit asso-
ciation. The committee axransing the lore-.
well consisted of Mrs. John W. nxatnzer.
chairman. TJTS. John T. Browne and-Mrs.
Pred Peacock.

Lyrics of Life
x SDMSTEBODE

When the sun goes north in the summertime
•And the wind ntewS soft from the west;
When the Jong., long days return again.
You win ftod-^you wm flnd~4t-bost
Not to worry of \to struggle any longer,
But be guided iby a friend's behest:
Wear suspender* "riNyour form demands it
But for heaven's Sfttexdon't wear & vest!

Bits of Wisdom
A stupid person, has no patience .wth the

stupidity of others. x

Consider pleasures as they <tepart. not as'
they come.-^Aristotle , I

Beaeta.-
and the lowest fortune.—

Old age «elsuf Trpon an m-9ent youth like
fir* upon « rottea

Bible Thoughts
iStilhtt i* 1h&$ war era&Zst* tki i b sat

su&Ihat ta %t*"î c%t: tssl fcB -flriafs mem
: a»aa Bato^ttA 6»g» & tea, -*K

V

Nifty, 1902
•'You stole Sny -wife, you

inlet!" »

Why There Are,
People -who allow dots to I

main out all night so thtt i
bark at every massing
early in the Morning •

which dampened their spirits con-

"We must get married today."
the prospective groom said, "be-
cause we have already made our
train and hotel reservations for
tonight."

juir»*rprt
to the law and the disappointed
couple left. They were back
.within a half hour, however, con-
siderably cheered in spirits.

'xi's an right." ihey~said. "we"l
go on our honeymoon and get the
license when iwe return."

Just recently Kir. Williams
had another peculiar experi-

Issued

Todays'Sittuls
Silent as a, viee president.

*h* mnif,

a license bnt It was
not returned by the marry-
tat cleiryman. Re was un-
able to locate the license and
foreot the incident until sev-
eral -weeks ago when -a -wel-
fare worker appeared and
asked for information about
the couple. A few days later
the woman appeared with the
marriage license and explain-
ed that since they did not
understand- Enrllah or Amer-
ican customs, they thought
that the "piece ot paper" Mr.
Wniamg~gave them certified •

~ that they > a c married. They
had never cone thronrh the
ceremony, thtaklnr that the
license-made them'n>an—and""
wife. They now "have two
children and plan to obtain
another license to wed.

f School Days |

QODft CHI LI) H Sunrise Musingsg
Am mt SCHOOL

^*t>od Woy-k hy lite
Teacher Association

The Parent-Teacher Association
•-s enjr*eed in many excellent pro-
jects for the welfare of children.
But in my opinion they are making

one contribution that
stands oat above the
others. 1 refer to
The school loach,
whether it is the
mid-session m i l k
luncheon or the or-
ganized" hot lunch-
eon <at~sn>sn;

I mention this now beean»
schools will coon be opening, and
-n?is not too early for the.Partnt-
Teacher Association connnittees to-
stftrt planning for the year. . And
perhaps never' before hms there
been such exs't .need for coed

rhipf pxk.
ecutlve by law to pay an income
tax on his salary of $75,000 a
year?.

2. What is the only feasible so-
hition to make flying aorom tho
Atlantic ocean safe?

3. For what popular saying is
Dr. Emil Coue regpbnsiblg? •

4. What is a caleta?
5. Where Js the Simplon tun-

nel •
BiJlve the next line after:

"Breathes there a man with a soul
so dead."

Answers to these questions TrtB
be <found on the iwant ad page.

Our Own
Hall Of Fame

conditions of recent years have dt*-
prived hosts of children of physical"
and emotional aeenrity. Food hat

been wisely chosen. School board!
have been forced to withdraw fi-
nancial support of the luncheon.'

Underlying .outward signs of de-
pressioh~the>4 is a eel
tion on the part of children that
something is wrong1. Ifls ilTtnao-
tianal thiafc-
fecling of security whieh all chil-
dren should have Now a eood
eheerfnl hraeheon.is only one part
of tlie resiedy^bnt ia very iffipas-
t»nt part. It not only means food,
bat soeUbility, happiness,
from worry, * restoration of
feeling. This is eaa valnaUa_ac?>
vice open to the Pareat-Teae)»s
AssoeUtion. I assure yon it payi.

I am confident that the young people of "the country win not sub-
mit to regimentation and the domination of a colossal bureaucracy
directed by men who never were elected and trho hold no mandate,
from ths people.—CoL Theodoce'Sofisevelu

I say as a veteran to veterans across the borderland. I. as a
leader of one people, ask. the leaders or other peoples. "Must this be?
Can we not by mutual good win spare humanity another war?"
Rudolph Ress. deputy leader of the Nazis.

As soon as airplanes can be constructed which can exceed 350
kilometers' an -hour, it will be possible to leave Prance early In UJL
morning and have dinner in !N«W York.—Den. Victor Certain. French
air minister.

Mere criticism can never take O»e place of a constructive pro-
gram to meet the practical needs of our people.—O.S. Senator James
P. Pope of Iowa. *

- 1 hesitate to assume the role of economist.—The Prince or Wales.

Chancellor HI tier "and I have not met to remafcs the map of" th
world.—PrentJer-Bsnito-Sfussonnfc . •• • - -

" • We cannot do without the German mind- That Is a riddle
are stul trying to solve.—H..O. Wens.

Late
Wire News

Bf

^Fo-Fres-
•Glumccllor Choice

>,enBa, July Si
gunmen y e ^

This Really Happened]
A Joeil

Rahway man's check afterYi

Conntyt'~City Officiala
' Austria >J»«~*»»«-£~

from a municipal h O o j , . ^
•t, the heart of" this city
where, ^nder arrest , he

way man happened to putt
bank ' and noticed the
waiting in front of the ba
early hour, apparently
the value of t&e cheek and. i
ing to cash it as-soon as j

So the cheek writer
ifffr, fy yyiTtt i OBI

check and Made the camhtej
a couple«f tnoathsfpr hui

/from attempted "suicide.
I Despite government^ *

nials, heavy fighting
tsreen Na2a and
aentforces was:

Jong the—Italian:

Mayor Brooks has call-
ed a special meeting of
Ctaaaon Conneil fnr « t
night during which time
JfesoraHqns pertaining to
tate emergency relief

and <5ty -dependency re-
B d

developments in -the

"Dead as a doornail."

tdd Similes

kei toot WT"""*"" of all lifill*
oreanization to ^unlte;

a common «nr front. 1U

funds. "Ctedar. the nesr plan, re-
Uef fundi-will-^be admteixtewd by
the state lnsteaiK of through the
eeuaty and city

Futile as an areument
the Hew <DeaI between a :
Democrat and a rock-nutwl j
publican.

Just So You Know
You never heard of an :

who was a nudist. ~

iSfflin » commn
,- vsfeu a prcTush—trtt-test ye*-
; fip of SM! resutanee.
; oao Kanett*. termer vmr
'ts»or«l. eonfened Brtae the
' AM Oist tllli-d Chancellor" BsIU
^n. He xald he killed Santun
JJOOT the Cnancellor eppesed
jkSia and n i rMponsible^.fer
lb dlsehutr from the array. S8

&d before a court martial
• rtith he and S) otter* 6t

in state .funds -was made
for -city needs during August.
Tbt clty"» share of this relief ez-

issaas.
"Jfhe sew rtsolntlon to be

Nifty ljSM
-Anr. tell it to your

mother.'

Random Tfibiigia
It would be pretty nice fa

and nls neighbors III
WSferUed their |

ability immediately and en
at nlcnl^lnstead of doiox '
babies are>suppo»d to da. *

I' DgsAss* office went on trial.
' ISetfSr w«h the apsrsval of
Tract. Italy and Enxlaad. the

liist-i, itmul ultimatum to :Oer-
e c j on condition*
sKch Praia Van P«pen
te tempted u the new Oafman

The conditens

JUmutTreUeT-worfc but 4nstead-o>t
tlus aoney beins dlstxlbuted
Uirouth City Treasurer John J.
HeSraaa, he -win be authorisd to
-•sad the city's share of S835 to

f 1

Worst^imiTonJext
Sllilioaatre

A hopelesa. despairing generation of youth is
naticna] development.—Oeorge P. Zoot. TJ. S. eonanlssioner of edu
catlon. : ' .• _ : _.

to'

a"" large amount of money.
~^sa the-boya-jovJato hirlj

Intelligence Test"
—AfV th» nrrt Ylrt-

QH Oaainr dlibaad the-AU>
[uuiis krUsu. that srauesllnr -a!
'Ctesin pronag»ndf!k..*tBs aaa

!; rtrniimt inUj, Austria eemse. and
j fisu tht Oerman-' radio stations
IfcWtia bro«dc«t of N«si
i':5psS»'fiio Austttm. i ' ̂ '

I :^mMnf academy
i former-

osdersd

We have made no plots with other Deoples and (we have
tatee care that plots of -others do not tome day_d8stroy'.the
people^—Chancellor Adolph Hitler. ~~' ~~' - -.;. —\ ~

|.;B£stia the ftrn move pr*e«ra-
Bcr lo Arcoduke Otto's recall - to

y wmiara
: imitB, Jair Jl—Pjealer Iftis-

it a day.-

• ' v * .. ' - .

We nominate the following tor
Our Own Hall of I*ame:

WAltlSAN. IVVR-
BER. Be began his 14th year of
service in the polies department
Sunday.

FEASES. KCS
in charse of sp'.oshlng IS gallsns
of yellow paint qru, intersections
deemed dangerous"Sy the Safety
Council.

JH
MAYOR. BROOKS. Re's tnk-

ing a great Interest in the Safety
cuuncu's enortsLjto make the city
safer and has enlisted support of
the Board or Freeholders.

—M .

acransed a ane-pfocram for thr
gerlet-of-B&nU-eaneert>~plnnTreg-
in Sahway 3tivtr part "by the
'EUat* band.

t//t
<ABJS£ST s*. j ,

He laoded. a dolphin 9sHIng oS
the Jersey ca&st.

Bmt totaling *7,M6iM -aert or-
derQ paid by Common CstmeC
'Wemeediiy -aleht. Thtre were
also -dependency Teller bills tetti!-

it had_snnmtju>-i«9-ljfflloi»,

KWHt̂ KTICC H Y f t E T \
imrs TU: « i y UBQTHA-CAN TELL rvc'

.TU.BuTWUTSAGUVfiSne'iSGOBI.
A-UC&D P a t O C U C » C ?
MSWERMETIUTONE.
RJPFESSOR

USTCLK JACK Q
v SATS: r

v
•"Wen right h e n we
fan of (XBiiUe -oesa
*fcr^Basasasi8*d a n t
Maf.lt- sun "

tswa
e?

t teem *Um

Dairy, Farm*
METtjciiEM AVENUE -
WOOBBE1BGE, Jt.-J.

of Oerouty wsrBlnr the
I late of Ntaiim about the "Xut-
i £m etiu. The coverameats'of
Riaet and Great Bntala have
mu diplomatic

_ tsteaacr expressing hose thmt
|LSc£a sin do notftinig t o wtfi*r*H«

iwLRunnin
tnxh meat sun$Ue> are

ramlnj lor 6ere astegalacUaBis
e

i u * in thr stHke
mck itiwrs. ~

SI—

Thieves and Fire Cati Be Licked
_ Rows of .sturdy -aietak bokes. each- securely locked—

about thenTburglar and fire-proof walls, floor-aad.eeiling—

To Sterilize Convicts
- "«late. Okla, »df
Qvnets fram the state ^
tohi battle yesteroay In

prevent b l l
or imw«y»

prisons and Insane Tuy
The State. Basra oT Affair*
4

nr
oar firlw

the only'access to them through â doorway-guarded"by, a
massive sfteel 8oor -srfth giant time-locks And other protective
devices. '|- - • ' , • ^ - •- ^

This is the set-up~that defeats thieves,in search of yalu-
ables, that guards possessions from fire or loss from other
causes. , ;,

1 This is/the set-ttp in the Safe Deposit department of The
Rahway Savings Institnfion.— a departraeBt installed ^witk
all the skill of £;awous safe-makers, to protect the belongings

Jaly M-JB i t s
of a aoftosy h p t

- by aewew.1 SiaHe
slept today •shfla-. Us l

were being mads fc*
il services. 3Stet
friends „«!& see

Monies
Given l o State

n_0f [ 'Remembering Principles'of First Aid, Patrolman Crowley Saves Man's Lil^

i " "" "

Common - Council Will
Pass £BA Measnres

Thanks ta Ills knowledge fA first
aid obtained while observing Court
Cleric George W. , Bteeart Ul
demonstrations. Patrolman Corne-
lius 9. Crowley has been able to

Called to thw hnwn» <if
. 171-Briee utreet. Saturday

nlsht, Crowley found v.<«t]n lying
uneonKious on the basement floor
of the honig. si/vwi TOK flftwiHy

p
llBe passed.

«peeUl sesaon U made
. -̂ r--.-.. — . ' t a e chan«e in the
idmuBltrallsn oT state relief

as to

I* W2S
tonight^.

the ruermton of me Ji . s
l meeting la which a request for

Ifc e t to be (ass
to»i«ht •gfll request tllJTO for

with the request for the August
funds vhleh w&l be applied dl-

U to deeendeacy relief here
ftaa the state ofBees and, net

local ebannels u la the

KesInHoiiieHere

2Men Gashed,
Woman AndMan.

Taken To Jail
Two Held For Grand Jury

After Alleged 2:40
"A. AL Argonient"

A man and woman are
h

action by the Grand Jury
and another man is in
MeaorisJ-hosBital-as-the
result of ̂ n alleged fight
on Main street early Sat-
urday morningT
^Battle Campbell. 33, of 383 Main

street, and James Morris. 33. aime
address, were feotninltted to the
county" Jay by Judge Clarence A.
Ward vhuevLavrence Wilson. 30

p woman, wielded a
butcher knife dmings&n areument
with him and lnfUcted^vounds on
his left < i and shoulder.

According to testimony stven^po*
tlce. the two men were wounded,
durinff axx argument In t&e wo-

t 3:48 Satu
^he woman tay» Morris,

climbed to the window of her home
and began beaUnz her.

_ i" woman is said to have de-
fended herself with the knife, cut-
tfiis itorris on the right knee. It

- ttttfftî t to Close the
t̂ô Mem»

orial hospital

Waa EormeriCoTinrtlnian"
From Third Ward

=* For Four Years
out In testimony. It is charsed that
the woman cut him on the left arm
and shoulder. Eight stitches were

S d h l
Funeral services To*; Edwin "T,

ff?,- of .1M Ctorntrirrre-
eatiHlUon "was deemed -serious

4 t h h U

Sir. Valentine died yesterday
aoea after an Illness ol several
weeks, and Is survived by his wife.
S2H. ii*. CroweB Valentine, one
-daughter, itra. OauBuel-C. -PuRis

ShSB ̂ avenue:-a tan. Sher-
3S

"and ~«ne" ipand-dauehter.
Ana Lsulse DORle. -

Sam ia Lladen Mr. ValenUne
ease to SUhwmy 48 yean aeo.
yjj*, ValesUne §er9ed as council*
Bsia1 from the 5blr<l Ward lor

. 1 fsuT-^as, Was treasnre?'©f"See5'
to tore* the llfdar s i ted f»egbyteHan church for

tilled a tdurnlQuet nude front his,
handke5-chle£ and his-ilght stick.
He called a physiclaa who ordered
tjie injured aura ta Sfemarlal has-
l«tal-«rhere rumrill be-eonfisied-foT
several tjava. Ke is In a.weatoned
condition from loss of blood.

* iXn, i.Mfi said that her husband
cut his. arm on the glass In the tear
door of their home,

•She, frantically called police
headquarters when- her husband
sustained the Injuryr^rhe mishap

Crowley obtained his first aid

320 Books Collect
T3iy li^jBs^lK^Miy biTAinericaii Legion'

As Part^of Group's Public Service Work

knowledge from demonstrations
conducted by Stewart, first eld ex-
pert in charge of this -work for

ly chapter, American Red

Crowley-i3 not-a-xegistered-
finfa-ald' man, it will not be
slole to apply to National Red
Crdss headquarters to obtain a
special citation for him.

It. Is believed that the
mill iHn'fl iti*flvfm TntnT t

hattTthe-ftow—of-blopd-not' been
stepped by the patrolman's prompt
ttfft.i/vn. • ^ -

Itoree hundred and twenty books avenue. 21: Mrs. WUllam Hurd.'
have been collected by the La- 506 Jaques avenue. 11: Mrs. CUf-
dles' auxiliary of Rahway post,
Ko. 5. American lesion, for use
of the Public Library. Miss Ruth
L. (Peters, librarian., has an-
nounced.

Collection of the books has
been carried on by members of
the auaJUary as a part of their
public service work.

Books of all Jdnds are included
in the' collection. Most of the
volumes «rere given
persons.

by Rahway

Those who gave books, and the-

way. S: Mrs. P. Roberts. 4S West
Raselwood avenue. 16: Mrs. Wlll-
lanr "foainey. 60 West Hazelwood

ford Walker. 80 West Hazelwood
avenue, 30: Sirs, Sadie Tabler.
Irvtncton. 38; Mrs.. L- Hampton.
64 Jaques avenue, 23: Mrs. O. Cort-
wrieht, 25 Nicholas place, 7:Mrs.
E. EuckbeU. US West. Hazelwood
avenue. 3: Anonymous. 25; Mrs.
J. J. Quinn. 508 Stanton street.
38: Mrs. A. Smith, l&t Commerce
street, 2; Mrs. William Conrad.
58 West Sazelwood avenue. 11:
Mrs. William Kenny. West &m-
tnh avenue." 14: J imw CaKITt. S3
West Hazelwood avenue. 6: Mrs.

number civen are: Sirs. William- P. W. Robinson. 37 West.Btearns
Rau. Ellrabeth. 25: Mrs. IBates. street. 3: Frank Pox. 69 Jaques

iv*euue, 3a. Mm. 3uliuter-tO*-Eg5t
Hazelwood avenue. 7: Mrs. D. C.
OVonnor, S3 West Hazelwood ave-
nue. 35. —

Relations With Riding Master
Platonir, Mrs. Croft Asserts

Says Husband" Sought Von Bramer-As Her Riding
C i Jd Mh Rl Tti

g
Companion; Judge Matthews Rules Testi-

mony of Mother As "Rankest Perjury"
Calling

Ab<with
her relationship

e Von Bramer, trap

i tan Township r iding
master , "purely platonic,"
M r s . I iHyan Croft, blondi
Girl Seoitf —-'---- -~
wife of I
formerly - .
avenue, RjahwayjOtook the

greve Oun dub,"
Wanted Ber Safe

"Once I wanted to ride a cer-
taia «"Wted horse, my husband
toobsometimelookingterS&.von
Bramer so .3se eould Ude^stoHB
with, me and so I would be safe."

•to-the:hoaie-was-not1broueh't-

Just like it for his ownltton to the
Quoted by Croft drains the first

Croft explained that her horse-

Patrolmen Elesecker. Welshnupt

Train Worker Treated

iad Pr**by
sanrssar*. and *le> deacon

t th church .for aany

-Edward KoHees, 39. Wilming-
ton. Del- was treated In Memo-
rial hospital yesterday morning
tea lteeraUens about the head
sustained whDe working on a

news
as the

learing in the suit bf

eharee
battery while Morris _ . _ ^
with tlmple assault. All are coloraL-ijact rides with the riding mas-

were "the only pleasures I

Bfrvas eanneeted with
Btetners, bfefcen,, -New "SOsrk,
untn ^& l t wê e

ranfrelsht train i
tjff<»y taomlng Kollets Ii t
bratxman for_the Pennsylvania | QJ,
railroad. The raiihap occurred as

last sears
snotU? tn his Sewee

6ett of -which ha was veiy fond.
_ . « » Hev. Sebert Jr. •JtacBrtde.

tlriM $10 Fo r "
Bistorbuig Peace

h e « a s coupling two -cars

-=jsst Tbetweea

Two More.Dog Bites
Reported Yesterday
,To Health Officer

IPwo more doe bites reported -to
Health Officer Williams yesterday

*"» testified, was a
shoott&ff

Antbony Leone, 64,
h Qiarged With
Atrocious Assault
Alleged A11 a c\ e r of

Brother-In-Law May Be
—-^Arraigned Today

Charged with atroeioua
assault with intent to kill,
Anthony Leone, 64̂  of"
185i/> West Grand avenue,
will probably be arraign-
ed in police court today.

Leone, charged with flrine the
Bun which wounded his brother-in-
law. Silvio Luca. Brooklyn, during
an allesed areument in the Leone
home July 23, Is still in Memorial
hospital recovering from bums in-
flicted when he was struck -by-JL
tiMir gn« linmh nirpri hy p""™ tr.
cam admittance to his home.

He was scheduled to be arraign-
ed before Judge Clarence- A. Ward
Friday night but his condition did
not warrant his discharge from the
hospital.

Luca. who was at first believed
to be mortally wounded, is now on
the road to recovery, it is beheysd.

LocalTM.(Jreii^In
Playground Events

f la us For Postof f icig
At

Bids Will Be Received On New RatoyayJ
-$6QjQQQ-gtracture When Dxawing

OBipleted In Six Weeks

Architects Confer With Government Agents
In Washington As Plans For Job Are Mad?

Approval of tho proliminary'skotchos for the^ae
Rahway postoffice to be erected on Esterbrook" ave
nue has been given by the postoffice departmentrit
was announced today by Louis A. Simon, f ederaLsu-
pervising architect, in a communication t i T h
Record.

A-represeataMve-of—QaMey—^^d-Son, Elizaiiet
architects for the structure, recently conferred with ̂ c*j|
government officials in Washington. During that ^ r "
Conference, approval - of the preliminary drawings
was given. • The Elizabeth arm has been ln^ .1 4

structed^lto proceed with:"the ,^2;
drawing ot the final plans an J - -

As Safety Group
Seeks Signatures

Conklin Urges That All
Sign For F.liminatinn nf

when they are completed, la about "t
six weeks or two months, it is E
expected that bids will be received £,
for the construction ot Hie build- -

. g . . . . . • • ;

No Startinz Date Set . j
Government officials were not.

able to ascertain when construc-
tion of the building would_B
under way. R is hoped, however,?

i~;n~OT, deferring to the diary in which
ivJSOrVi Croft_aDeged-*ls ^wife—kept

record of her •trysts" with the
riding master, Sirs. Croft called it
her "memory book.'

have feept tt rinre J07T in

"Death Crossing"
SBno* the Safety Council

began circulation of the peti-
tion asking Governor Moore to
eliminate the intersection nf
Route 25 and Lawrence street,
there have been eight acci-
dents resulting in damage to

—eight-vehicles -and it-personal
injuries. There have been no

.0 have it begun late this fall.
•Whfle plans -for—the -building

were being rushed. Postmaster^
Harry Simmons had been advieed
o advertise for bids on a bcild-

g for postal headquarters which
'01 serve until the new building

.s ready for occupancy. These
alas must be in by August 19.

Wheatena Group Takes
Honors In Linden Meet;
To Enter TTtiion Affair

Boys anH girls from- Wheatena
playground made a good showing

I d i s t r i c t . S h V i r t

-Groft's divorce—Suit—W3& plain-^ght--oin-theT-piano--ln--onT|lri Llnrirn ynfitfirrtny anrt thr. local
hornB,'*-'!iiw.CTirt. VRffy riinrmnriI a large representa-

counts "cEamplOnS

tsoduceti
"Perc" and 1
ruary 14.

her attorney, in-
v valentine signed

1 to her last Feb-

to be held in Elizabeth later in the
year. All first place winners will

the county a.f-

1934 total here to SSr
34 •was "Bam Hrtmn,

three.' Township', who -was
bitten in the hip -by a female
•with a litter or puppies. ^Andrew
Uancuso. 40 Haydock street, was
Victim No. 35

true, this valentine war bring to
jsotu" if read. ^The ereeHng was

Mr f f» h n r t
confession that "Abe had' a super
human power over me," the attor-
ney pointed out in an effort to
prove thta Croft condone* any air
leged actions of his spouse.

Mrs. Samuel Flaram, Clark
Township, mother of Mrs. Croft

be eligible to-
fair.

First place winners among the
Rahway girls were Bertha Lucas,
pen. knife:
Hetar

Mary Malak, jacks;
jnar. paihBe—teaate

Second place girl winners from
Rahway were -Helen Pallamar,

j
deaths although one r̂roy* is
still in a serious condition as
the result of an accident there.

It is expected that the owners
f the building on Irving street

where space is now being rented
will again submit the winning bid
or the rental.

accidents- *eonUr}uissr t c
mount in number, the Safety
Council yesterday began the final
week of its drive to obtain 25,000

petitions askteg-6p

i
>ew postofQce buQding was origi-

nally s e t a T 485.000. o r this
amount. $24,000 was paid for the
ite which was purchased from

Pranfc—Moore ThK
ernor Moore to take steps to elimi-
nate the intersection of Route 25
nnfl Tan1'"''""'* "**">»* —

-The -petitions w411
>te this week and st

be collected
aOstics co

piled during a special meeting of
the group to be held next Monday

In
Boy Scouts To Aid

an effort to intensify' the
drive,, the Council is planning to
enlist the aid of Boy Scouts

a hause to haa
in

shoes; Lena Hoodzow. washers;
Mary mrnintr checkers: Lena Hood-
zow, -ring toss. <

In the boy's competition. Rah-
way first place winners were
Francis HUlanL pen knife: Wil-

D d P
testified that she had heard, Craft
ask—hit wifc~tg-yctmn unfl livr

F r c H p
liam Doncheski. jacks and Peter

vass to obtain the signatures of
-women -who hove-not-been-able-to-

places in the city.
Petitions have been circulated

throughout Rahway and surround'
ins towns. They may be signed in
principal business houses and
stores in the city, the majority of
the-churches, all industrial plants,

Please T o m to Page 3

Brother .of
FoundUrt Gtrilty

^ of Baa

You can rent a box for you-valuable "papers and' other

•B«56ilt*lnthl» bank S» lnauBgd hy ths?ederal'SeBadt3nHS«ne«
— " *-SS^eP«dt5j^j^fflt^BvUeamde?tteteni» '»

The Rahway Savings Institution
• iiThe,Smk t>f Strength"

X hkve been -a freeraent visitor
to Rtversld* part recently and
have heen jather surprised at the
aanner In, which the Board of
SdueaUon Is aDowine the par): to
deteriorate.—Especially noticeable
are two ot the tennis courts -which
are siade {saetieaHy impassible
for elay because of a heavy erowth
of weed*. TS«e Board ot Sdnca-
tlen refnswPto-santUon the-con-

of .the proposed cinder

•ortth him after they had sepa- I second place winners among the
rated. The^-telephone tan mat-[boys were Jeff Dinocento. auoits;
ing rht« request had been made Ted Andresky, checkers. Third

place winners from here were
Francis Hillard. horseshoes: Frank
Bidder, rtar-toss; Ted Andresky.

from 20 playgrounds
sponsored by the Union County
Park cftTnnVe'l*ftn will be in the

nest

oodbridge To Oppose P.R.R.
On Construction of Crossings
Township Does Hot Believe Railroad Is So "Broke"

It Cannot-Follow-GommissiorTs Order To Build
• Elevations At Colonia Arid Iselin ->

Wo_odbridge_Tqwnship, through' its attorneyi
Leon E. McElroy, ̂ as announced |pians to oppose "the

washers.
Wmners

ana'pbstofflce andm the "Railway
theatre 1

constrnc-

in nest y
- At the local park a Idlly contest

and a watermelon contest are
scheduled for today. Tomorrow
there -will be a track and field
meet, Thursday a flower show and
Friday a* pie eating contest.

Man-Fined $15

eave a balance of $61,000
the cost of the building.

P. S. Bus Operator

Newark Driver Claims Bus
Struck Car On, _

Route 25 *.~

ice
Arthur Van Dytee. PubUc Ser»-

bus operator. was~fouhd*daoT*

Judge Clarence A. Ward in police
court yesterday.

The charges against Von.dyte,^
who lives in Newark, were-fire-."
ferred by Vito Alaretto, Kewaxk.
who claimed that the" bus struck

near_I!aw=_

tennis ~c3urttjgoa of elevations at its Colonia and^«nted thSft to
^ _aBd

EBge*. wat ftfiga »167aTsa-eata Bather tennis i s loi commissioners to-*ls*-the-boara
bso« eusss when u recently s&idi^Qxriinate the rp'ade crossings at taesgJ^wJlfffi^esJ '^ne^SefBndantJpfc. •IP»tTi~11—™BB I«^^i>.iiiM»t>r "--•!• § - ^t lE—fO«Ct IS QDW—fHWFit"g • •

to «ftt A c&vm <lntlBC the tfeaELU|:paet9aQeraeat ^ the eonstracUon&S tbharBSB, * a leasoaaale excuse for, delay.J j O B e B i e n t ^
.another- year on -the Hlminatlen ot these two crossincs

thai It dees act hove the 'funds Is raest certainly aesessary." hethai It de
to undertake the -work.

•wfll h s w to show -sae"
"Bae esisspanyhas

i d d
W. Salt Apear, raOread coun-

i
W. Salt Apear, raOread coun

sel in 5»ew-<J«sey. in announcing
I d

id.. py
ta tsay two dividends

5»ew-<J«sey. in announcing
Ib-aBpeaVthe tiisclslan and

% C t t e d
ta Its stecl&blders this ye*r -and

to ae&t a. *S8jb6«,DN>Jband
issue, i t ns* aff aiftcoSty dispose
ma- «t
raets «oat a d a

8iate<! fottr 3»aB *8O. * & * «
easy to to a» sssuuon w. tinder-

H^»TwStSSHas*rs3iaa5Er!Est
6S6«*«l-fel«ctJo«:

Hoseoe D. Conklin, president o1
the group, today issued the fol-
lowing statement as he ureed
citizens to sign the petitions:

"There have been several nddl
Uonal accidents occur at Route_25.
and Lawrence street in the last
three weeks during the time this
drive was in progress, caning sev-
eral mottTlnJurfes to be added to
the present list and also -property
damage to the cars involved.

"An urgent pfaa. is made to
everyone who has not-yet—signed
a petition requesting the state to
eliminate the death intersection
that they hunt up a petition in-one
of the many public places where,
they are available and sign to'-sho-w
their, support for this life saving
campaign. **•
""TtTsTeiJuested that all^per-;
sons having petitions available for

ranee street July 4.
Van" Dyke said that the bus

grazed the passenger vehicle and
and that he stopped and found
that no damages had been dene."

Have Us Alemite Tour Cap
—3£hen-Wate&-the-XMfferase
Morton Brae—Slain ft

Avenel Resident Brought ^.hlSrland
Into Court After Snn-

James Mortnlin. Avenel. was
fined »15 and costs "by Judge Oar-
ence A. Ward in (police o&urt yes-
terday -when found eunty ot dii-

y. oonduet. jfattadin- also
received v A . warnihB fFom the
eouTt-that he^ould be failed the
sect ' 2 s d

TO driveTiy reeiuesting tneir meSSs

'To allay the fears of those
who have not signed a petition f or
fear of- an- increase _ln_ city taxes
let It bfr > ^ "ffifiT̂ T fmf
a. job tor the City of Rahway, but
Is a state highway Job to be done

y the state.
It Is further reonested that an

parsons hiving petitions keep them
availa&le«> they stay be eaBectea
readQy hy members ef the Safety
oauacn a-t^tte taa t t h i S ^

Captain Aibcar
Weishto&t wtth" 'being In a aght
with.Sfike'3'.aneov top Main street.
^ h H d disturbance eecuned

1 s t tTt M«Eftk JTaar c s* .
G

nlmself.
thfct *•* -en,* I

Renting Houses •'••••
Is Easy W i t h
Want Ads

That's what they all say when
they run a For Rent Ad in The
Record. Hundreds of-wise own-
ers have found this to be the
-case and when they have vacant
houses they must just place a
little ad in the For Rent column
and soon *>«» fw\nej» i^ rentedr--

Here is- an ad that ran 3as
Friday and got results and it

V B O O ouse. au~-
PSbveraents, earage. 46 Char-
lotte place. Skhway 7-I68S.

^wSen you have a vseanT
house, dent waste time. Son a
Far Sent ad where yon can f eel
CUR ot eetUns rcsulti Quietly
at very email east.

It pays to use the Want'Adsi,
Ttte? eet resultt because: * *
Almost -everybody,hi Rahway

1 •
! II
I I I

• * * - - . «
- \

" ^ * . ^ , ( - ^ - A - rt-


